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Don't Hurry·Back North. Try a,Florida Summer. It's Fine-! ~ / 141'. ( ' I .UL I> 'TEMP ,R,:=-, 





. ~/ '~!~ ~ ~ 
&'t • MIA. 
'l'hur <In .•. Mn1'·h ti .. . . ~II ( I 
~•,1,111,v, M1m h 7 .. , .. .. IH tll 
Kut11r1l11 ,Y, turd1 1;11 
Kt111tluy. ~Inn h H .. ~ ••• ll •l<I 
)l 1 ►11tl11 , , :\lur.-11 Ill .... 70 :)11 
rr 11t ·"'idU ,\ , ~111 1, h JI .. ~, i ii 
\\rt••lJH-1, , (11 _\°, Ju rd t 1- ,. -., '7 ,_ 
\ OLL\ '111'1 11, 0 . 2~1-:Ulll'1' l'Af , t:S T IIIS \\'EEK. ST. Ct.CUJI\ C CEOl,A COUNTY, FLORID.\ , TU Ult ' I) \ ' , M~ RCH 13, 1019, 2.00 A n :,\R. FIVE CENT!-! THE COi'\'. 
THREE FD RM ER ·OFFICERS LATE f :••=•❖❖❖❖-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:--: .. :❖~=-:•❖❖•: .. =•~=-❖•=::-::•:•-:--: .. : .. :• ❖•:-:-•:•❖❖•: .. :-:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•] SEEKS 1,000, 0 O O ME M 8 ERS . 
· FIRST NATIONAL BANK INDICTED i [ World Prohtbttton Services I I AND A $1,000,000.00 FUND 
Indictments of Federal Grand Jury at Tampa 
Charge Embezzlement, Misapplication of 
Funds and Making False Entries, 
(~tH'dal ( 'orr...,pcinden~f' l o SI . ( 'hmd 1l111L !11,11!11111111 1111H l'lu•<•< I h) N11tlo1111l 
Trlbuut".) Bunk 1,:xu111ll11 1 r J1 1gglns ml 0f"4..'. ~7. 
., -11111111 1'111 .· ..-~11. I:!.- ,\r[hlll' 1; . 11117, 1111<1 lht' ' l' rll,1111,• uwluy 111111 In• 
1101:,.hHII .' r.,, 111; • .,1., JU'\'"4ldt'Ht; ., . \\', •:l,•111w11:H ltt1tl htl'11 1-, 1x•1•tP,I filhu-11 t•r -
t,11 .., l th , (orrnt'rl.)' 1·1 i-.hh•r
1 
,uut t •1111l t, . ll'Ul \\t-t "'4 UJ.:-O, ns t'\t'rul lH'I' uw,i rr~1111 
\\ 1•11 ,,•r Hl l"l t u t11t'111t-r uffh-t'r or 1111 , (J-..•t•u ln c·on!11 )- Juul IH14 11 11m u1wd " l 
111 11• 1·1~ l :-..01 lur1ul ll1111" or :iii l'luu 1.1 1,!1:''. lh~ •. l• , ·dPl'lll µ11111, 1 Jur., tlu_rh.~ 
111,, 1• ,~"·I\ hulkt, •,I 11, IIII' t,•,1,1t•rt1I );'I' 11111 1 I 11! 1\ 1111) In 1·1 ,1111t 't 11011 "1111 1111 '4 111 .. , . Jun u nd 111..tr l1n1a'c1 fl""'I I Ul • ,~,.1;oo j I 11 In l i lt' 11n• .. 1•11 t lh11t•, tlh·I Ion ..: 11f 
I 11/11. 'llttl'~l111,: l'llllll 1,1, l1 ·1UPH I , ml"-Ul l ldl 111," Jl~~l' I . n r l hl' ll ·1t •h. tun ' lnt111i ~, ;:, , 
H!ll11ta 111 ru11tl ' HIid Uutld111,t ro 1 ..... 1 I' l l , .. r t•i Il l puld 111 ( ht d t' JHl llort-1 
t rl , · In t·o111i. -. 1l11u ,,llh t h,• 11tJ1t l r~ 11 1 11 11 " l11tlfi· lll! t ' III owl ,, 11 ,. " 11 Jlri • ... l1h•111 









.,,i\' i•r l ni·p l h"1' - :.!i , lUl 7 , o l !lit • 111(1• l1 h f ,11 1101111 1 111111k , 1'1'~1 11\ •"( 1 11 It ( 111 J, 1~..-h111111·P. 11 1111 \\ II 111 :-It C' ln lltl u 11 
'1 lw l11d ll-t1111·11 f 11 1"1' ul d f u h:tH• 1"''' 1 Tttt• .. •lto of 1111.., \\ 11·k, lnll ~H\I' 0111 11q 
11111rtwcl \ 1·1·01 tl H:\ .. n~u. h tt l \\l ' 11 ' Hui l11 f on11u t l1111 1·11111 t ·t1tlllJ,t h11,·l 11 1o( 1~.,11 
111,uh"' ,,u hl k uutll t otlu., . t'n1 ·tl "Ith 11 ,, u n u111 lu tilt' ,,,. ... p, 
111 1lw h uth 11111•11t IIM Uh 1 ... t .\ F l•uu It 1-. 11utl11r ... 11H1d lll nt hrnad lutn• 1~'1•11 
1Jtu ll 1111' 1'1:' un' lt'II n1t1111._ drnr~iu,: ••iu · urrunµt •tl t11r thP llin·P m(•11, u111I fl t1 1,, 
ltt •1.1h •111t•11I In u i"l 'ntul l11dh't1111 ·11t. wlll 11\\11l1 1rl11I 111t 1h11 1lutrg-P 111 th, • 
1,01w~u11 , 1o i.;1 ·1l 11• r ,,11h I' . h , \\pu,·1•L nt •\.1 lt•r111 o flh l' l•'1 t11 ,1·t1ll ·o11rl lnT,.111-
u r,u· uwt• ,·u"'hlt•r . I d111 n.tl'tl \\ Ith nil "- 101. "ll id1 1"1 ..,11 , ,·rul 111 0 11th"' off. 
111111llt-utlu11 u t r1111d . Jtt lt l .\ . \\' uu ... ' ' "'· l 1Hlll 1, \\t ·t1\i 'I', \\IW , .. IIIIIHl •fl In 
\\h tl \\II ( '1H•hh•r n( lhP 111111• tlH' lm11h. HIit' l1111i1 ·11111•111 . (1111111 11'1) WU.I( f·H~hll'J" 1 f 
tulh ·1 l, , ... dm1·µ.1 '1. I "hit 1tl1llntt ,1u1l Hhl'I lhP l ' ltb:1 •11" ' lh111~ or Kl"' lrn11u"1.• 111HI 
1l111: ' tlw t\\ u ntlwr p,n1I, ·. t u tlw l11h1r w11 .c 1·otll1 Pf 1''11 \\llh tlw Flrti t ,u -
1ll1rtl h11llit111P11I . A. \\'. (;11"'lu"' f, 111111111 U1111k or Kl . t l11ud ,l111t uflPr th•• 
t lin u,::i-11 \\ 1111 rnukln'-{ f11l.-..1• t•tttrh• . lu111k lu•r 1'111--.. •11 lw oll111hw1I u 1,0.,ltlPII 
t ' ni ih"-I" \\1·1P ""t ' t1I tu .Jn,•1-. ... nu,llh1 \\llh tlll' FP•h•rul hunk 1IP·pnrtnH 111t u~ 11 
~P, 1 iul du.) ui.;,• f11r 11w turtH\'.l or lht• IJU11k t•,11mll11 1 r , \\liid1 p1t"'lrlu11 ht• l1 11 lll 
1114 , 11 drnr1,t1•d , tttl "''n' to h11\l' I ~111 1111111 ht' Jullw,l tilt\ Jtmr,•,1 Htnl<"' mJII ►1 ' 1 ' \t • tl "~ H>tlR) . lltfl' f ii l"('\'~ Ill lhl' \\' nrhl \\' tH', 
\ ,•4•o rdtmc to 1h1• t · nllt'fl :illutPK 111tor• ,\ \\~. OuMl\l • \\ 110 wn <·1t'-'hl<'r ur 
1w, ·,. nrtkt•, 1111 unuuuu of 1111uw., lo • rh1• h.111h. "ltt•n ll full, •11 , 1 .. r, thl'4 '" 
, 11 j, , .,l In 1h,• 1lh1t1•1l 1·mht•ult•n1£'1H ur 1l1111 11ml \\t 111t lo ,Jut·k.-.on,111(', "h0 r, , 
111 1 .. 14 ,,p1 \ u1lon ot ruud l lM' t w,1.- u 11nril rt•H nl ,~ ht• "11 (' llUHR•'tl In tlh' 
1. 1111111 •"' .1 Ml. H\ll1111111hll,· hn 111, . , 
• • ~•,·1•r1i11 II ln .U,~t11u,11t1C f\pn• ttn 
1,111(1':'llt~. St; t"t:C'Tfl:U lkli111t1·11 111 11111111;fu111 11hh till' l•rllll, 
Al4 " ·,:t;UH. titlh{rp IH t . ('10111: !,111 Ir th1 •,t htt \'•• 
h n rt1lur11,-.I I ll ,, ... l '1••lr·rul J.(fnlld 
Jun I l,1• fu1 ·t hu!'l 11 ,•t lk't' II 11u11l1 • 1mhll1· 
1>t ·rh111• 11, Mhh11,: 1111 1 n ·l 111r nt tu 
11 It ,. P II I h o 111 ,·uh ·Ptl 
Big ~Centenary Convention of 
Methodists in St. Cloud March 26 
!"CH'TII f 'I.ORIIJ,\ Ut'.LPlATt;)', \Sil Ml 'f' II Ol 'T.01' ",TATt; T.\U,ST 
Wl l.l, llt, I , ,\ TTt:l'l l>,\ S('t:. 
~i . ( 1101111 hau, h•~••\ th•"'l111uth"f l H 011t• 
of tlw n•rJ f 1,1., ..... 111 t'lurl.Jlt I< ln' I\ 
1111' hi¥ ll'lh0tll I 1 ,•utt•nary l'OD'<'llth1t1 
tttlll tn1lulnte-<"Ollft•rt•ftf'1~ tl'flfflll nn• In 
,.11111 In 011tkl11ir tlll'lr t,,11.-.. or 1111• ,·,11111 
try. 
rh~ t..,,111 1 hnt 11111 ,•11111•• 111 thl ,•II • 
, 1111111rl"'' 1110 IK••t Jl<,·lnllMt~ llw 1•111111 
, n 1rtord . 
ilw tlllll' t·I tvr tlH\ """ lrnu, o( llh• 
.. 11111ll•trll't I r11l11l11,: t•onr .. rPw·•• fur t-i. 
t ' lou,I I \\'l~l111••<ln), l u r,•h !'.!ll 1 hru 
oul !ht• tiny nml Ln lhl' • H'nlng. 
n,,1,- ,.,,. wlll I or,.,..•ut rrom •rur 
l"'II Kprhu;•, Ohl"mar, l'11rt llh-h«-l, HI . 
l'1 •f••n<l1ur!(, 7A•"11) r lllll a. H<•hriu11, \l' lu -
l••r 1'1rJ.. , Jlll\'('lll)tJrt , 'l'Rfl , lll ount IJOl'II, 
Eu,tl•, 111111 p,orhllpa oth('r l)lft ('('M, 
Tlw llt•I h•~ll•l lll.,ll)h• ut I-It. ('1111111 
di"(' 11n•1111rl11g to t•11h•rtHh1 IIH' 1·0111('11 
i 11111 , l•lt•>N 111 lht•lr II u,11 ro,l'NI 11ml 
h•••ollnhll' U1Hll11t•r 111111 will 11111~1• 1lw111 
wl,ttl lhf1y n1m,•1 orry t,> 1(11 nwn) , unil 
41l~•o1t1t•111t'11 lit11·1111~,. tht.',V th~ nnl tin• 
It! flH~ 0 . ,, It. Cll,t, 
·raw l)l'llf,!rQlll Ill .... puhll~hl'cl lnl,•r 
f ,ur t.•ititf'II nnd touri til l l"\' follftf'llU4 tl hOHld 
1101 fnll 10 n11, •rnt thl" n•ull) l(ll'111 t' \ Pll t 
In o r,•nll .,, •N Ht t •n1lfo.{' II wlll ht' 
1rntlh \\hlh• foron)ll<•IY In try 1<1 l,< •H r 
Hll Lht' 1111111~ ftllll H t)lrallon~ lnrnh,•tl 
In \\hnl lhl' 1arl,111 Hl>l'ltl.••r• 11'111 11111•• 
Important Matters Transacted 
=+:: . .. T ll°K'PatltOr~· of ti1 ·; .u:;.roi'1~··ti1i1rcht:i "i;: t." =~ . _, .. , . . -~-:.:.:.:..:.__·_-- _· ·_ ·- ..... 
'lo11<l are l'l'(} 111:'Hte<I to pread1 on World •!• "'· ( ', 1'. l '. WILi, 1'AKE (;RE.\ 1 P RT IS 1'0),1',\\',\K REC!O. TR( C-
::: Proia ibition and Re O ll truc·tion i-,\ rvic·e at :j: TIO. -$100 /\SU 400 \ lE. IIIEB'; ASKEI> OF' OS('F:OL.\ (.O(;l''T\', 
:i: eitlwr their morniug or v, 11i11g ;..en·ice uext :i· NEW ' AHOt.:T LO('.\L OICl, .\ S IZATl~:O,. 'S .\('Tl\'11'1ES. 
:_:: ,'·n11d:iy. TlaiR re4ne;,t i,; !wing ;nn.cle hy tlw ~: I-I " 
••• .L 'L,AHA ~t K~JNNI~\". 1111 's <11tris tlan ' l't•tHpl'rntu•P I nlon ~!l'-4. * W. '. '1'. . Oil thi t:. dati, nil O\' l'l' th l'OUUtry. :l
1
: 'l'l w 1111tlomil iinutlon 111,1 •• 11 r , ,. 11 • Lllllu11 ~·111t,111 ue Ht . Aui:u~thw.' J<lu., 
:i,: =:::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::= •1• 4•uuruglug, 111 a ,,•u,·, to u ll l)L--Uldbltlt ·n '' ill th•lln•r II h"l ·tur,• lu t: ~\ , H. MP 
.,. :1,: 1ulvo,·11l~8 outl\\\orb.c r. but tho 011110 (. u111rlnl luill 11t :i u 'd,wk 1w~t Hull(l >IY 
•• Liou (ll (•1uen L l.d ,rcry buxy trying to , !I(• urtruo( n. ~lur,.! II It; 
:l; Th1•r1 will b a Le ·turt:i Oil \Vorltl Prohibition ~~ 1111>11 .. 11 the uuco11stltutlona ll1 y uf ,11.., )lrs. Fnlto11' "ul!J,•,·t will I• • "Wurltl-
·.·:·. ,t11 <l l{I' on. tru •tion H rvice, unrler tfu.• ,llll-lJJiceA .•,· 1irohll.llllou Ill('" ur . • w1,11, l' rohlhltl1111 1111e1 H1•1 ·011>< tru,·llon 
'l'II •~011Htruetio11 work wll l l'li tu,,• \\'ork." · 
•1• of t ht• \V. '. 1'. l '., at thl:l 0. A. H. M morinl :,: 1·011trn111K 1ht• \\'111111111·,. 1·11r1,,111 11 •r,,111 • l•:l'<'rylk11ly I• <·or,llnlly lnvu,~1111 ut 
·,· 11 n 11 <'•I ' 1111d1~y •tit rnoo11 I •trd1 ] t' 1 •11 •1 ❖ il"r111u•,• 1•111011 I. 11111111•111!<•, 'l'ht• ,.,.,,,, . 1111•• 1111u '"'"" om• ot 1111• gn•o1,•st t• •m l . ' < I . ,, . ' . l_ll·:_ ::i~:,~::l~~t:£:;~:111:~1:i1~~::.:•:::•::il::r~,1l:;~~:::· '.;,::;l;~:~o!1.t.~:i;t,::.~;.~~:f -!~ll~;\',:;~:ii:}j 
::_:!:_ :_·: f'lul II H wl'II Oij hnshwas llr • I. Urfl'l' l l'd , 1111111, f u r ll I.IMMl,IM.H) " llrl v!'," 
Everybody Cordl'ally lnv1'ted :_:i,:• Thi• l'l' lllnt of " lh1• lklY~" UJ\';111 11111 1 \\',• t1r1• /!U!lll'rlni: this tnu ,1 ti• 1l1t•J mu ~t l11nt• \ IH' ht•~t. J)o?'l lhh• ~Il l" · tlwuk offt\rlug lu th,~ Lttt'fl , o ur r• 
,
1
, ._ ______________________________ .J ::
1
: ru 1111 t llt1gl'l, untl IIIP \Yo urn11 ', t ·h rl N!l !III ..:uufzurhm, llol'U o f Bud. t·ould tt•tl 11,, 
'l't' lllf)f 1r 111wt• ' 11fou rnu ~t ll•• It,., 1,,,rt In o lllt'n\ l-.1• 1111111 11utkt1 ltll( l)luui.. , • 
·:·,: .. ·: ❖❖❖❖❖❖ :•❖❖❖❖•:•: ::-•❖❖❖ •;u: ! ·H:•❖ ! :• ❖·❖❖❖•:•: .. : ❖•,•·· '•' .............................. ::· l' l't' /11 Ing f h l' !--l"'. \\' (' h •1 ,·,~ IPlll'l ll' il IUUl l \ ,, ... 11 1, .- g111 h 1• rl.J1 ·.r tlll r11ut1 thHl \\ 
l<1N1-;u ll !i (h1rl11g thl li wn1 . \\' 1• hu ··;, t1 u1, · ilo ou r purt h1 tl1t' i1, •11 t 1·1•, ,,11 
Tre~ Planting in Honor of Soldiers 
Who Went From Methodist Church 
(C ', 1111 rlh11 u,1 ) 
Tt1t• ... t11n wu N 'rll J. rt •1l •lt 1ltl1r 11u~ with 
1hl~ d 1t111·h lh t• fl uy "ht•rt'lll \ H\ rt\ · 
mt•1ul11 1 n•tl 111 u nutmc u11,111wr tho,.." 
(1111• 111 4' 11 "ho \H111t Crt)m on.aoug II lo 
lh<• \\'whl War. 
'l'h1• C :, ..\ , U. l'o~I Ulld I hC' (, , \ , H . 
l )rmu ('0 11) -.c ltucl IH•ttn 111\'l•r•tl. nml lht ... 
po~t u11111 1 In u hotly ,11,d fll1t•d 111,• 
l 1HHll , 
.\ ln r l,:'t• t·1rnµ r11i;:n tfu11 t.;l't1t•h •1I flw 
tt lJt'Uh.l'I"" Tiu• 1m ... 1urx ur 11l1 tilt' lo<·nl 
d111nlw luul l"-'t'II in, 111 •, l l•~ mnk ,ul • 
1in• ... -., , ... . t,u t t\\ n " '' rl' 1·1 HUJkl llt--il to dr•. 
dhw I 1·111 1• of otlwr tl UJ.(Ut,C"tl llJ11 nl . Or. 
tA)· , .. ,u k• ·tt ,,. .... h·r r·ttwt- HJ)(f mml it 
~i,h•1utltl unfl n1,pr11prl11t11 1ul1ln•"'i.1 , to 
1111• ,l, •111(111 tor 11II 11n· t' III. ll,•,•. II . 11. 
Bow1 ·11. I 111• \( t' fhn1ll1.:t ' IHI Mi ni', nl. o 
"' ( lO ~ t' 
~•n•ntl 111:s-r \\ l'n~ 1'Ull t.t hr t h1• ttu ~ 
1111'11!"1' •• , r11 ·r lht• , .. ... , ., .. ,,-i, ll in II ~111 • 
hhtJt•• n•1rnhi•1I t o tlu• 1:hurd 1 ,rnllnl•I . 
11 11, t t h4'rt•, ,, J1 h flt t Ina 1'J 11-c.•111 u 11~ 1 1 r,-.,~ 
\\ l' I'' pl u ntl '4 1 1111111l111l lnth 'f l Ill 11w 1tll'lll-
n n u11d 111 1111• 1111111P. ur Uw n 1, n who 
, u·1 1 .. tt11I fr11111 t hl),j 4·\.uum11u1t, · 111111 w iu1 
,, .... ,. m1•111hcir 11f t ht~ ,· llur,· h tt111l tt"' 
~lllHltlJ f'lltHJI • 
I ft. in , n dll ,,1.;-.1..._ ,n•rt ,11.•I h 1•1'1 l, J IIJ 
IC 1•\ . , \\~, B1•1tlll'hn111p, \\ ho lwu ~ PIii' 
lfllljlhl tlh' ,·,1"-,•f1 •ll1)\\ ~umhl\' ~t: llool 
1· 111-..•. In "hh-h """'' of lh~ ~frll t1• lls1 
l"t1hll1•r,1 "1•rt• 111••mht•r"' , 1uul hy llt' f' J. 
H. ~Alllf'4\ lh , -•• \ u~1: r P t.' t r r, Ht' \' 0 , 
\V, Urown, H1i\ . \\' . J,"n111k l'\Pniu•y, 
ll,•v Mr . • ~hrt ..i:IU"II · n111l u,,v. ,,:. n. 
Hh,,:. .. , 11 hn ~ll<lkt• al lh(• 1111ri1ln11 u r lh•• 
I rf"I 
lll'(i : 
('. M Arr11\\~111lrh , Frn1wb Ft'l.' IH'h , 
Cln r\"tlt'4' Hit 11P~ . Mllfonl Ot'Orl(t', 
()Ito lllt-., •lt , «-llnlon .l1•rr,.,... , 
JI. 1'", f "Ntlwnrt . (hli •r){t' ,l••rt,,, . 
,J11-.•11h ( nllt.-nr1 , ll nrr)' .l<'IIUf' , 
''llf!"tl 4'1\ttl • llurrr John11,tn , 
('hftrlf'K ( 'uhh, (l<siri:• M11n<h , 
;,tn 111111,1 ( 'ohh, l 'JlrronL It• f,.t , 
t'hiytl D111·ld 1,11. < 111,·111 P11rk\?r, 
.I. M . l,yt·lt•Mhhu,•1•, Fr,•1I l'hlpl> , 
c·on,•ttY ,.· tr~t11, I'. \'nnNntln , 
l ,h•111. ,I. M ,lluff1111111, 
••11111mh11C 111<' 11l11n1l11g of lhl' tr,'<' • · 
1h11 1.111111•,i• ,\ltl Mo,: lt.1iy M('rH••I ttn il 
\\ Ir 1wt-i. Pfttthh'. nnd t•n(fl' <' In th,l llll · 
1 ,,, lo n II w hn rnultl l'l'lllll In. A ra In 
lw ~nu , uud 1-0111(' fPII tlwy l111 tl ti) h •11 ,·1\ 
lint 111011., rt•muhw,I nut.I r11JoyP1I n o-
d ul 111111• 111ul ,c nnK ninny 1)t thl:' i:;0t•1l 
old 0111t"', J:1'1 11t•,11111 lnh•tl nr lx1ttPr ft ( '· 
q1 11 tl11t1 1tl 1 Hllll t 1nJo,\ t'(l fl,('m eln\ 111 
~••111•r11I. 
" II \\' JIO,Z U tla~· trn1g lo IJl."' rPtlWUI · 
IH •rt••I II,\ ull p1'f• .. Pt1l.'' -.ultl 01w "Ito ut -
tP111IP«I . 
HtuHln.Y "n ~ 11w,1 lw1· fllw tla~· \\ itb 
1111 .... t: hurt.'11. J.ru~ • r11Hl Hlrl' ll11\'l.' n u • 
tllt111(-t' . Ullt'IICkd th" "t1l·, · lc·•· .., , 
~l r:,1. KPll'oll<'r ttun;.;- u~uln fu r ,,.,_ 111 
t1w morning, nll<I t1llt• t111ll ,·upt. N'l,on 
~ U( u uu,•I In tll<' p1·P11lu,:. 1.11,~• 
• 
11 t-1.lrt&Wl'k hn,·t' 11lar(l11 UH mttt•h fu 
tll!'lt· <11•hr hy I h(•lr l.lnil '\l'l' \ l,•I'~. w,, 
,,n gnttt•rnl tu ttw1u . ,v,, M' t;t\' ( tn 
llilllk ur th,•,u lon vlng ll IIIHI 11 1• ,111111 
sr111n t l;r m is I ht' m . 
'l'ttt · ... 111l,\ \\ Jt~ u h i~II 4lur whll ll"'. 
T•11• l,111111•' .\Ill l'-i<h·I •1.1· nwt In lh,• 11 11 
IW HI :.! I'- m. UIHI IH'l 4l , l sho rt 1111d 
P11Chu ... 111 .. 1 h• 111t•t1tl11~ 
1'h1• ~11,11ltty ~d1011I li 1l11 nl u w t 111 lt!i 
n•Jnlu 1· monrhl ,· ~• •-.. tor i 'rut-.dur .,,·,•11 -
lu 111111 1rnnt-11t·tttl tht• lll'llllll routliw 
1,f h11 ...i l1wi-:"'. n, .. ,1t.1,1 whlt'l1 , 11 IIHHh• 
urrru1~ti1rn 1111 ~ rnr t ht• 1wo1x.1r O~ll r\· tu1e~ 
111 l•:uP.:!t•r ( ,\pril :..ttl}. ('rnmnltlt•t•q on 
r1'f..:ru111 n111l 11lll!otl1 · "t.•r, UJ)l)Ohah1 fl, 
"1111 lh•I", ll1•1ulrh. 11~ 1.:hulrm1111 of lhe 
first 111111 JI . F.. t: \' -.fonl n, chnlrm n11 
of lilt' luurr. 1'h<' l'1.'Ull1 lldr)· l)rt'wro111 
w11,., rn ·,h•1~1I. 1.'ht .. tt•~ll,!"11n1i1)n of n. C'. 
Kaur11rn11 11 ~ nssl~11111t ~u1)1_•1·lnlf'111l\'nt 
"" ,u·n' Jll litt , nnd l•:1 hcnr lln~ wn ~ 
t•lt1,•lt1tl to fill lhf" '\"lit Ulll'Y , 'rh,, rt'J\Qr(~ 
~h,1w,~,1 t lH ' 1"t'lh>t11 l1fH• lK't' II <hll11g ()~ • 
, ll1•111 1111r~ In nll h ~ tl<•11ur1111,,111•. 
l'(p\ ,~ru I ,,! r lu-. t'•'Utt111u r .v nnlrlil ft rt' 
ltl'l1ll111( t·1111 ,. ,..·.-• 1w;.ts<'r m~ ting mvl 
huyil1)C , -, ... , , fh1C' tln14' ~. l A1t th, good 
w111·k l"""~••f. ~ll•lhtltll~lll run I II<' 
utt!c•h ,,11 It klH~, I! W1.' on:• to win our 
l"'rl , t lh•• lrl'' AI ~1•lrll11nl vh•tnry lhnr 
1t\\·1tll • th0i,l' wit will lx•lle n • tht'rdui. 
Tllti "ork of tl1t ' <'t'ntC'11a r.v mo,·(1f-l on 
n11nt•f'. rwo • n('W mlutue mr•n hu\'(" 
I" u 11nrn!'1l R!'r. :0-. W . .... u ... • .. n111p 
nn,I ll1•1·. ,I . II. W•"•h'OII , Jlp Ill'' 1•• 
IK'ar tlwm . 
It l• hnptSI lhf' t'r•' l(•f' . nPxt Sm11l11y 
Ill ht• or >llf'.-111I llll('l'f'~l 1,l nil, L'~ll•'· 
C'latll ," tllP n1, •mlwr. or th<' t1 ll111,•l1. Mv 
Pl'~' hutl ,, · I~ i11, hl'tl tu llllt•11t l 1111d wlll 
1
'1 • \ 11! ,•t\lllP,l 
lt'Rl'l lt"tl thnt tl W r(• l ll ll8 L l ·o 111'Ult h hl ' · 1'- ll'lld ltlll \\ Ol'J~. 
fu n • Wt' ('1ttl lul\1.' 11 J't' k· ll'1t<•y i 1hu t wt, \\ ',, ur~ Ktttl11 •1·ll11: tl1l Cuwl 1hu t ,, e 
nu111u t hn Vll k UC.'l'Pt-t 'i ,, l1hou1 t'ffid,•u- 11111y t· t>nt lJHl • our \\Ul'k In ..... \Ul t.11·li·tl 
•·.\ , 111 u t tlmt c.1f!kh1rn•\" t·ouu•. frpw c.:l"uu \\·t• tlt't.' guthl'l'b JC lhl..; Cwad Co lwl p 
1111<1 11111'1' l i1lng, trolitl11g, nrnl t lt lnklu~. "In 11rohlliltlo11 fnr th,• WMlt1 T h,• 
\\'h1 •11 t11nt 11111,, 1tun,1ru1 of &l lo11 t•t•r i-11111 1111s l1t,•11 Pt r..r l!l~ii . 'J'h,• , , ,1, 
l('IUll<' l'IIII ' ' WOIU('II nt ll lll~lkll'O, ()1 1111, will Ulll \\Ult. 
111 lh7:J, llll' l'lllly w t111t Into L)u, tn'n<.•11 4,.., ""(' nr JH1•1mrln~ tit <'PlP1ll'ntP 1u- 11·n 
ut UIIIII nud [11th lo kUN.' I 0111! 111•t1~• C, r lltnn !lrty Yl'tl"- 11f Ut tl\'11y \\h i1'!1 Im< 
I It(• lot lll"1h1.lll' ll1 o r tll f.l :,;u) oon, r:11'1 ·~ u j 0•1• rlhntt~I ln r .. ,,1~ to tl 'itlt·J " IUl(IUtt 
~,oro1 of eu1 r• , ~11(~1 r , null \ojt 1111,•.;;, m, lu 10:..>o. 
Olh' 1 ht•II , ·oult l tui,•,t'(' !ht• w lltll Ir, Uut of lhl, 1.000,00IJ Juhllt>t• f l, lltl , 
f-tH·t•nd uf th~ l)rhwiplt1s tor whh•h tbt'\' F"luri,111 ·~ ~hur<1 ot rontrlhutlon 1.., ·?O .. 
w('1't• muklug • n< h , ,1,11·11~<•011~ ,11111 000: Ooc• ~In ouuly' Nbnre 1 ,. 11Ki- ' 
prnyl'r(ul def<>nlSC' , '1'11111. 1,000,000 fuml I to IJe vu rl • 
11111 lllllL 88 lh<' fo1111dall 11 11 of 1111 ,, u~ly uset.1- tll'Cl'~•nrlly o. llur 011(1111 
11rg1111lz111iun lhnt now I• k11own 11ll 111' ('r lttlllon· nclh•ll,I' l'Oll<lnn!ly I.ms hruu I 
lhl• \\orld ; fur In 1:...7 1 the NtHl01111l Nll'II. ~Jl' l'll If Lbf' W oman ' ('l1rl,1lnn 
" 'om,rn'I!' t'hrh•t l11Jt 'TPm1wrunr•t.1 r111n11 T,•rn1 t·unrt• l ' nlon hntl 011I)' mw Ph 
IIH H 1<l1•rl<>d, 111111 IL IIUW 11UR ll h,llr l' II- Jl'<'III' pruhllllllu11 lu tile u .11,, ,1 
11011 111,•11111('1'!< a11d I. urguulZt.-..1 lu VP I' HllllP II work <•lll ltl 11111 fol). TIil' 
~luh~ or u •t-rltorhtl po~l"i<~"'lnn o f tht' ll (lUOr flf'Oph' ar'-• u ... 111~, will <'t)UtlHut 1a 
1·u1wt1 Ktult'~ 111ul In mor,~ thnn for t ,\ U~\ Pv(• ry ln"'ltll,,u -.; a nd tt,1ad1Prnu ~ 
,·0111u rlr of tlu ... wurltl. 1111.•ou iu thl..,lr JkHn•r to ht1, .. f:l' tlu• ('on 
Jta ,.1.. n lll(ll.LO, "J.' or ii.A nt,d i. ... uP arluuionnl 11JJWnlluie111 d.-•lttr,'ll u,,..on 
1HHI 11011r I lan,I." wn t-1 l1111•r 1111/ur~"" cu ,ultuHonrtl oud l ll Plt ,~PHt th,, f' l'P,t Clou 
" l•'n r (;od 1u11I h,tttw nntl p\·1.1 r.v ht11t1 .'' of ndequntc mndlliu-ry fm• II . tli1for1•,• 
.\lun;r " dt1 pnr1nh 11u .... of w ,lt'k ", c<>rt>r• rut' tH 4 
Ing tl w Xl't'UI " thH' H!I') thi n.:" 1 ►,11t , -;,· nr t ' lo .... Ju,t nlouns w ill 1101 t111 111t1,llutt'l.v 
11 ~ li •11d t• r , Fn11wl· t<:. " .. ll lnrd. w, r.- tn kt.• nwu y th t• lll' Jlt• rl r,'l t,, r ll1\ t11)r l11 
(' l'Pllh"I I , m uk lug 1l firm r,nrndn tl,)n t or , 1h1• 11rhl,k1nr: 111u11 . " \\. t•t' '. lt•1ll lt .. r wlll 
1, ,.. ,, u 1 k ..: 1.11' u1orulJoC nut.I JHt•r, ·v. l"H.-. fl t1lt·k 111 .l( l"Jhll thl .... llOllll t,, 1· r nttt1 
' l'llP \\'on111u ·~ ('hrh1tlu11 TPi111w r1t11 •1 1 tll!t..~:ttl ~t,1, •111111 1111 11 ,·uu~~ l111t11r lll..; t urh• 
l ·111111 1, h 1nlng IH.'1/U tl1t1 rlr:-1 o q.mnlzn urn •,•-,, • 
rl,111 o r 11 ... kllul i11 tht• f (P t1I, hn~ u rvot 'l''o1nl ah. th111 111~• i,t tJll 11H1 ... t ht' ttHI ht, 
hultl nrnl H 1u,•~tl~P lu•hl 11.,· 110 orlwr Hr- or l1upr YP·Rr:-1 "Ill "'l~' u l't' Pl'ul of tlw 
gn11b.111lnn t.' llJrllJ:t•tl tu w orld -" ldp wor k J)rnhlhltfou n111p111l1 1w11t. 
or 1"1.'t 1on ... trt1l•tlo11, nttll ~1 •n 1 thing~ an• Tlw (\lltlmy l:-1 not <IPnd, l!if not :d(~•l• 
l ''\'. J)f"l.' I PII or 1.18. lug. "·oul tl ,ou for 11 UltHlWllt htl\' t' J!1p 
~hnll w,-. iK.' "Wt...,l.14ll<'d in thP l•nlnJ H."t' -n·ornl'll 111 our , •nuntry fuh l tln1 i1· hutlfl:-t 
u11d found wu11tl111t'"/ nod ,1y : "Our trim1ll'ro11,11 " ·nrk \. 
\\' t.• urt• r :illl•d upou r,,r tt untlouul Ju• flr1l.:hl~l" ? 
hll,'<' Mfrrin,: 1.(11~) 000 111•w memh,•1· A. •lh·e r nrr,•rlnic wil l 11" 111k{'11 nt Uw 
nru l .., 1,0(K),000 t,-.i· th i:-1 1,tr<'nt w ork IN•tu~ tn flflfrny It., r ('Pn;,:,, • . 
Flo1•l1i11'• ,111,1111 ill rlll i< Jg :!ll,000; nnd 
tor ()l"i(•P1•l11 l..'ou 11t y, It lio4 i; lOO. 
'l'ht-. 111, nwmhen1hl:1 drh-1 1 tn nhlt1ln 
thl'•l' mr-tnlwnt will ht•t,tln )lnn•h 1:; a111l 
t ·ot11ln11f" mutt Mnn•h :.?.l. 
WIii 1-11. (' IOU(\ rnla(' :.!\JO ,,r lh(• , 100 
t•xJ)t•rtl'<I of th<• Nl11111.r 'l 
'L'hl't'\' wlll ht' ho"<Nf l)ht rt'd In dif(t•r-
l" lll t)llrt~ of town to r1.'(.•Plrr~ l'nntrlh11 -
tl1 ► 11J'I tl!H' ut H r. t-'0Att1r '['i offkt", •Hit ' 
Jll Mullor ' ·~ ~lOft\ ,uul utllt.' l'N Of ot lh \' 
1)111(~' "· 
Th, 1,llt'ltl.000 w1111t t'•I for lhl' Juhllr,• 
11111!1:••t will I•• 1l11'11IL' <I u~ follow ~: 
l'hllcl 11'l'ifllr,> .. .. .. ...... .. . HiOf,1<1,1 
llt•nllh nn,r n11wnllty •.... .•. . . lllO.l"il 
At11<'rlt•1u1lw lion ..... •. , , .•. , , 200 Otlll 
W llltll'll 111 1111111•1 r , ...... ... .. :io.,i,~, 
1---:ilHPtt t Ion u111I h1foi-11ut1 ln11 .... rm.nou 
1-'lt•lll M'rl'I-,• •. , . . , ..... , . . . . . . :10.0tl(> 
A<lu1htis1 ml 1,,11 . , . , . .... , . , . . . 711.•l(kl 
l'IIEETl~G llt' LOC.\L \V. C'. T. U. 
1'h1• Ht . Cl1111<i \\'omon'• Christian 
' f ,•m1lf'r1111,-c 1· 111011 m<'t al tilt• Baptl,t 
l hurd1 on Mnr,•h ,I In t. M r,i. Kll,11<' 
wnH t•ho~e n tw t lllK prP~hl11nt. lu Utt-. nh-
N4.'llt~ ot M1-..i. K<'11n("ly, who witA ti<• 
tu iJ11"1I lll 110 1111• ht.li.'UU"'ll or sll~kuP Ill 
ht•r ramllt. I n<. Klhllt' ('t>lldll<'tt:'11 lh<• 
IIH\{lfllljf In U q -.ry hH, ... t"l.1@.tl11g lOlltlllt'r. 
Our lent.l~r M t h µrogrotu belnt: kr pt 
nt honu, h)• t1w kl<'ktH' .. "4 or her hn~h1111tl 1 
.. lr .. Ea!ftou t0t.>Lc ht'r phH't' ,,nd Jl l't.' 
~ntN1 nn fnt1 ' n'"'' Ing pn>gr1tm. ~Ill' 
n-n,I 11 pa1lt'r lhnt was 1'11 r,, tin,; n~ 
"• II R ln~trn1·1 Iv<•. 
lll r . E11•1ll11 ml t•tllOWt'tl hy t r~ 
U1'111>w. Mr .• Hn•M'oh•, Ir~. UIIPy, 111111 
oth(11 1'iol. 
M r:,1. ~p1, 1Q'tlt' n 1 111IC"rt.1rl n r,•nl trC'Nt 
In 11111 It• n111 l whlt'l1 "~ ull 1•11J<1yt.'<I 
i\ iroodly 1111mllPr wa In att!'nlhltlN' 
Th<• t', •lou wa dlitml• <'ti bl n Pl'IIY r 
at Meeting of City Council VICTORY LOAN "DRIVE" tlut.t outy tu thul w:1., t' HII l11' or ~1ll' Pl II t'l'1hw1 Ion . 
· 'l1l1 t• t1 5K111s;:•~ ot tlH' wu r n n 1 1101 o, 0 1·. 
GRtJA1' LEC'Tl'RE I N G. A. R. ,\IF.• 
MOKI AI, H ALL NEXT Sl'ND,\ \ 
At"l'ER . 0 N, l'll\RC'II 16, 
IIY MHfl. •l\'.\ ('. 1-;.\H1'()_·, 
11 n 1s;iit l"ot'f"l"l•mtll<' Hl. I 
11ff1•n•1l "" Mn!. l\l nthews. 
1'1w 11n1on • ·111 mt~t ni:nln on M1.trd1 
17, Rvt•rylw>tl ,\' l; t>rrllR IJ• lnvltl'<I to 
1111,•ntl . 
' l'ht• 1 'lly l ',111111·ll mt•l In II M rec11l11r 
u1011thlJ llf'~~luu 111"1 Moud•Y, wllh 111~ 
lht n11'mlwr •ml MttJOl' Cqun vn•l4t111t . 
,\f11•r u11, mluu1t•~ of lltl' IOI l)l'l'Ylllll 
11w11tU1,c ,,t1n' n •tHI and •WN•• I. Mr111. 
w, •• 1 11llll<'Hlt••I "" .. l>llapl•lm•I th•tl 
H'l'l M In h11~hat"M"4 -hnUNt' A • k4•(>l 01x.'n In 
1 lult1tl1t11 or .-lty Hllll lllalt• IKWH, ~1111 
Milt• utotkt'tl thnf 11d(nn ,.,., tak-..n to NJ • 
1111·1 t 1 IIW In" whh-h w•II JISN'f"ltl to. 
M, , •~m11H1111 nlll)<'tt N'tl 1>,•fol'I' lht' 
, ·111111111 lu r,•g111·tl 1n l'l' rtAh1 11ltt•h It on 
l 111lln1111 nvt•nut•. whll'lt ntllllf'r w•~ n• 
'4-rtHI to I ht' I rt.'tll t•ou11.11lllrt•. 
.\ llf'l ILIOII WIIK m, .... R8klua 1111' ('111111 
, II 111 111 nnn• IHkt• ll'll'I to 1ml In KlK!ll 
, ,1111h1lo11 Momto 11 r,••L lht1t lt•IHl• to lh1• 
IMl.1•. No 1111r1l,•11l11r 111n'<•L wu ti •HIK 
11111,.,I In lht• P<'llllon, tho 811JU4'1'1! ntk• 
h>K 1111ly lhHl lht• work ho duuo nt Oil('<', 
'l'ht• 11111lt('r wnK rl'tt•rr,sl lO N, II, Wa■h• 
hnrh , t rt• t t•omml 11loner. • 
I Ir. ~). II. ••urr\J! MP\l('Ql't.'11 Mllll aakC'd 
,,. . , ..... ..... , It! I • U<l Mil order to lh•I 
-; lly l)l umhlnii; IIINlll'<'tOr lo gr1111t ll l)(•r-
1111i lot· 011(' 1111) lll ht mu11t1 ti! ""' l'II 
"ll(f'r mttlfllll for lh lhl'N' ~lOrP1,~ ►m 
or th(• Ill'•· ••url hulhlllll(, "'"11111( llllll 
tw. n ow1wr. "·ooh.I '"' N'tttklll"'lhlo fnr 
th1• wai.r "'ntal111 nt tlm tt•nant " w h 11 
, .... ,, tlM' rity walt>T anti In thol w11 ,v 
would l.'llnth,.111' any ('()llfllt't lh•t mlt1hl 
.. _. • h• IUt.' ln• moro lbllll OJ.I Ct IU'\" 
••1 m11> ·1.ap to the ma H Mn ri••t• 
1111111 1114' bulhllna, allho dl•ld I ln!o 
lhl'ff mom , w•• 11nm,r one nwnPrt1htp 
a1ul I hit tlm i,ml)l'rtr •Multi be h Id 
"'"poMtt,lf, l't-"'lmaa IU a 
tbal 10me 11•th1n llllmat,t ht, t■lifn, and , 
1111 ... mntlQlt, UH• dtJ turl"tar WH lo-
I rurtell to Lt•ue 1 he perm II 1n1 1·c•• 
IIIN!tlllld, 
J , •·· Uullant appeansl 11ll(l n \1•<1 
lh•t A. ~rmlt •rantt•t.l lo In lull II 
"ftll't uopl7 •• the Obrlallun c llurch-
wh11'11 wa aSNlfl to. 
l'111Jt. J . t'. J'aJrl<1 aij)usl (h•• COUlll'il 
It rb,•l'l' I "°'i' It ml;ht t1llllltl •r 
hu •Ing or r • fund to pur h118" 
11 lot M tJook":.i b7 tho lot l>r. Sllll • 
11rt, with lhf' 14e• oC adding t.hom 10 
lht l)llhlk rn,,..,, 'l'hcro belns DO (1111,I 
011 1 ot whl,•h tb!il ,•an I.lo done, tho n11t( 
t,•r "11, 1,•r1 to ,rlnt u ll8cMptlon . 
•rtw W o1111111•~ Im prov 01l'nt luh n -
<1111'81('(1 1 hl' oulll'II tn 1r11.nt penul l,111 
/11r llllllfOVl'Ul""'· RI tho mctcry 111 
llm IIOllll'O or pl1111Llna flowers Rl•<I 
1111,•11, whkh Iii arnuted. 
1'hf' 1111111lhl1 J,lll s Wt>Nl ri'n1l urul nr• 
tll'l't•,1 l)ffhl, I' ln1 Ille 1'rlll11111:>'11 blll 
for 1mhli11hln,r t •a ll-,•h'<'lllln tlrtt<'lll • 
IIIHIIOll. 'l'hl~ ) ·" Pl'\' t'lll1•1I hy Mfty• 
ur I 111111, wllb bl •111iro111l , llllt w11• 
1101 ortll'n'II Mid. 
l\l MI, ' rhn <'r 8(ll)('Hn•,I 111111 n•k•••I lhnl 
1-41\1, llt' Allo"'·pt.J a ""hlow'H 1't111111t11011 on 
IRliL Jt•ur'M '" "· 'tht.., mnll11r ,,tt ◄ 1•p 
f1•rr,•;I '" lhP cl I 11l1 orn,,y. 
'I'll,• \'11'1 ur,r l.01111 ",h·ll·c•" tht' rir1 h 
011d proh11 hi,\' llH' In M1 •ht'lh1lt141 '" 
IK'icln fthlllll ,\pril I, 'l'b~ RIU0 .. 111 In• 
rnln•,1 &Jrt1l1Hhly will h<' l'l,flil0,000. \ ;,,. 
1•rr rtufi IM 1..-lng mu,1,1 to mnkl' thlM n 
1~11111l11r IOHII, ln I.it• uh •1•111•'<1 ror t-1 
JuMr 11M ma11~ l)t.-..1111,, n 1•1111 be ln<IUC"<I 
1n 111kt' (lltrl of ll. l)urlng tlJ(' fourth 
111,111 .. ,,rll' " 11IH>ut !!1,000,000 or ()('{)tll<' 
" """'-' rllw(I rur l.lontlK, IL la hOL)f't l l It. 
11t1111her 11111 hr> lnt'l'l'll •fl l11l• tlw • 
(ln ~inr,•h I) ,J. . llrlffla1 , 1.ono (' llll lr-
1111111 L~lll~N1NI lb conoty l111ir1r.r11, 
htll h 111~11 aml WOWl'U, in TJlmpo . lt"I)· 
"'•••111111lvPM of lllc l't'd«'ral U""""''' 
IIAuJ.. ot Alluuta were pf'Nl('n t rn al~,• 
l11•lru1•tlo11M nhout the mctbotl for hnn-
<Hlng IIH• lmf)('ndlng )oa,1 "tlrlVt'." 
E111•h 1•1111111.v w lll he a l11rwtl 11. fllU ►l", 
'"' hNl'lt1(1t,,, , 1111(1 <'A<'h d IHtrlt't In 1 he 
t'tllllllY \I Ill ht• ftllOf('(I IIM (11101ft. 
1' 1Hl l'f:IH11lAr, AUTIJOlUTIE!-1 
,\In) ll tlillN(I Vflll\" t,!'l'UONOI.Y 
' III M IN,\l'Ol ' ll ,\1'10 , 0)' Tff!'l 
" ~' \Ith \ , U :.l)l'.\11 1•:" INIH\' Jlll l ,\I , 
tWOT.\ ," 
'l'ht• ltlPO f,lr I h IK tcm·t or ,,uotu il4 fnr 
I h<' 1•011111111111 It'<' ro icn m•!lr " ll•l ot 
.. ,, ,, , tlu• J)t'Ol)lr fn lh (~ t•Ouu t , nml .. ._ .. 
t' Ptlf'h rill• 11mou.11t. nt huul 1 .. , l 
up1,o ., 41 tn tM, a1 It-. tn fltkt-. 
Tht• ~'l'<lt'ral llllthorltl<' 8111.(t••I !hat 
no Mt1h11Nl pt l,m ror au a.mount Mmll ilf'I' 
th<.' ••h1h'• 1111111 m#tlnl( liWIRf, wh1l'11 than that ti .... , by 'lilt! NllUIOlll<'f' I 
I'll. llorllaP'K hom ... i\Cll'r l 11C('('pl.NI: 1l111t 11w onl' wllo I 111101....-
ICQlll•h trlrl<•, d1t11•ulull', 11 81)l'<' lri•• 11mo1111t ma ,v ha1•e lh•• ri11bt 
~ ur 111i1;, •I . 111 Mk tor a n-..lm r!.111, hut 
Tlw1·,•rtu·,· I ht' ( lu\14.1 r1111wnt II UI hortLI(' 
,1.-nuuul nntl f'~fli"'' ' twlp r,•nm Vh{l('V( 
I 11hh• lO l\ltder It In rnl~lng llllltU')' 
for thP~t' l'~IX'U@(\ . .. l A't tlwr·' ht' th\ 
~••t•kt•r ," tty ll "'''\t111111." t1t ~•·t,111 th~ 
''drllt''' UlOlltlgN•tt. 
•nrt e" <'ommUW •·or 81 . Cloud. 
l uyur J, K l'<:lnn ho is httlrm•u 
ot th•' t . l'lnu<I "llrh·,,·• t' !'IDmlll,'<'. ai.-
11om1t·•' 1111' llllll<llntmt•llt or lhl• fol(o,-•-
111. a~ 111<1 t'11mu1IUts• to llnntll1• th<• Y lc-
lory l ,01111 ,,nm 111dg11 111 HI. ('lnwl nnd 
Ill vil'lnlly : 
W llllnm 1'. J.ugrl , Hnm Brpm11111r, A. 
.r. 13ro,-u, Otto Ole h, llr. 11. r,. uu,•k-
ma tf'r, ,l nm~ c,1m11llt'II , i\. lll~ri,mlort 
A. •1. J)r,1ugh1 , •;,111 Orof'il', Jam•~ 
o..rr, .John A. Mcl'1: rtlty, John l:lm11,•1·• 
v lllr )'' 1111.im 11 .·Rtnurrrr, nntl W . If, 
'l' unnl• I ltr,•. 
RON IE LA8S Ot' I KF.L.\ NI> • 
"I KI SII UVF. ." 
1'ut' Nlhly nl11hl 1:11. t'ln1111'a Point lhl'-
ntt<r will orr,•r 111111 11111 tlllll' !ILi.i•• 
iar of 111,, t' r!'('n, l'nnlln Slnrkl', In 
''lrl h •W•••.'' 'l'hl I n rol 1 hat otc\'1'11 
t'TPrY Olll)Orlnnlt~• for lwr lo 1ll~pl11y ht'r 
Ulll'IIL nn,I lwr l)('l'lltlllOIJly, IIL•r ro!P. 
Is th11t Of fl l11 ~s ot 1r ,111111 l, R l>ltlP Kiri 
wb •<' ,•011111reh,,u~lo11 of llftl hn~ ho: n 
;\,..,vtnu"'• II A,t" n,, lu h• ..,1., ,.w .., t. th 
J•~,. 
0
1u, rtn1I In th•• 1·11_:._,,_,,. or thr 
w•,-~ or t he Ir i ... , t•CI na clw~ vlny 
nhJnl( lh•• hoM 
In lht• t'ft t ' "l'll<H'll r,.; Mi•s Alurk,• 
ltl'f' lll'h \\' ~ll -kuu l\·11 'l'ri11nicl1' plft,('1·~ 
R~ Jo,. KhlK, P:1111,•11«- llurr, 111111 flHI' 
(: dfr,~ ·. 
t'"11th 11 thr nu:,11J>t' t•!-l or 1l11r ttwnl \ ·om - N,\ NCY H1rt1.L\\'ELL, K,-.., r ,•111ri , 
Mooseheart in Film Pictqres 
at G. A. R. Hall Last Night 
(lull(• n lu rge 1111dh•111'f' ,,11Ju)l•d un ln -
t~n'Hl In,: IL\C."htrt• nh11Ul 111111 \\ It neJil~NI 
mo\'lng Jl lc•tun•~ or " )hw 1"t"m urt/' tht' 
unh"<'r lty homo ot till' fr1LIN·unl ort.lt1 r 
~Ul)Wll OM f hl' Loyul. \.lr1 l1 r n( ~lf,oJole 
wlwu .M . ll. Jt,,, nuhls, 111 lrlt t Ul}<'r• 
, l•o1•, ll(lll<'l11' I III t, .• \ , rt. ll,•mllrlul 
hull Ill t 11li:l,1 , 
1. r. llf'JUOlt.11'\ 1 i)flllfll'IY filt"'rH•tl R l,Ml/1· 
wr or Ml'tho•li L •·l.i.rdws, hnvlur ,II•• 
n,11-..1 tlrt,..,1·1 rt>nr~ ot hi~ 11r,• t11 the 
mini try. lll! rontlnul'•l In !hilt I o1rk 
unlll II visit n ll•"'•l'llP11rt •h111vt••l ill111 
t hn 1, to quott\ hi~ ()\\' n \\Ol'• 1... tu lhl 
right he<' itllst• It IM r1!(ht io <l,1 rll(l1t ," 
ll('\' 1)1'111111 10 LIi lllu n or thl' l,>1111,•r,c .. r 
tlw l ,oyul Ort.I 1 r ,,r '!\h>t•-...••, ('on,•ln<'t•d 
hint 11ml orgnulu tl ••n wa't u111h•r111J,l111t 
th l irr,•ntf'"t hllllll'Ultlll 11111 wor:. 111 LIit' 
couu try. 
'rhe four rt't.'1 ph'fl•rt_u4 ho"C'd tlH' 
l ,OIO•rtl'rl' farm Mllr l)f'l'n•lln,: lho M,h,s • 
::. ' ' .•"$.~. ,.. l ·• -~ul fur111 tmhllnti.~ 
81111 lllu1t111tt:'II th,, •l•'lrtil ·l or I I<' M"'-'"' 
•~k bt•ln,r earr, -..1 out r,w 1h1> ,~l•luw 
Anti Of'l)h•n1 ot llll'lllh ,. or the , .. , ... ~· 
Ortlf'r ,if ll(O<lll('. 
Mr. H1•)·11old K 1, 1111 1•h1tlUN1l 1'<'11lr1•r 
untl kf'llt 11l.11 audl1•11•'1l t,, ll o\\1111( 01,1 1.11 
1he 11,•v1 lopment or 111,, ln•litutlon he 
rel)rC!lt.'UtA. H e ~11!',I tht• rntL that (''\ 
P~ ldl'nt Ro.; Pv,11\ "nN nm• of flu~ 
lcudlng Ill ml.lt'I'!! ot lh<' ord,•r , flll(l th lt 
o trl. lt>ut hatl h,•,•• 1111 •• the 111.•l10<ll y 
t m at Moo t'IWor t rhn• lhl'l1· nwthtttlM 
llRll bct>11 ropl,'fl hy ,,,era I Ool'erunll'nl 
d!'l)IHlmenu, 01111 11.r n ;J8PRIII' 111'11' 
gnllOI\ which llll'll (•v1•rtt l ll'l"'('k• 111 
th honw. 
(r. 11\•ynolll>! 811UOU Ml'l'tl thnt tlll' 
charter of t 11~ hx·ol lot.Ir~ hnil '"'I'll 
01)1'11('(1 for th ll(lm l• lull or 11('\V 1\11"11 
•~•Ml anti that ho woul I h<1 her<.' M'~•ml 
tiny to as I t lh<' ltX'ttl orgnnlxuti,,11 
A hall(lk.t•n•bl!'t how~r Wil !(>VPII I , 
J I 't Mnry Youu,r at hl'r IJoml• M11ncl11.1· , 
<',·1•11!11g lly n t11tmllt•r 11C lwr frh•111I II 
wa II t•owpl;•t;• nrprl <', th<• 1rw•wl 
N\ll'rt'd h<•r ho1m 11 tbt, llow('r IW'4'1n1, 
llllll hllll(II< fl'hlct flolltNI thrll 1hr hil-
to tl,e tnlr ho t . ftt•r n vl'ry 1111•11~ 
nt <' • cnlog, l11l'111<ll11g 11111141 •, tile iru,•~tM 
w<•r,i uriwl '<I by IJ('lna n-t'<I h• 
!'M'III\I autl 1•11kt1 by the llOl!le • 111<1tllP1· 
nrnl I N<. llaro1wr Th<' •holt'l'ren1, 111 
tukl1111 their d•'p<1rtuw, wlMlll'd ror II 
Cn1•y ft n(0 J•>11m1•y anti • ha111>1 tu 
t1ir,,, he !Ml(III will leave tor ht'r wi'il-
lllna - 111 {'a11111la 
~E TWO ST. LO D TRIBUNE, THUR!! ll.\ \ . t\L\RCII lS, ltlt. 
J 
. [. - G . 11]. -:~u- ~rti,jt·Bff ~llf fJ ...  1. r~~;;;_;~~~:~~~~},:~;;~:1l._·s_Qt_~--til_~o_· u_d_s_·B_ .. il_~·s"T""'t_n,- ·9_·3s_·~s_-mr_·1_~1_·t_~lu __ ry~· ... ,~. 
F' ll ll il U ~ ~-❖-:••=• •:••=··=••: .. :-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•H•❖•:-+-H 1 1 1 1 1 t • 1 1 1 1 1 +❖+-.o.++-.~-+◄-++❖❖❖-1-+ , Hotel• Paint Shopa 
..::::: b W\O)IING ,\nJSl'F. TO TII F. t' ROS I' WASIIIM11'0N ( 'ROSSED 
. • -- TUE UELAW,\RE W. t'IUNl< It~ 'Nt:\, 
• l 'PER!l .\Pl'OINTnE1''T, Thi, J, TII lllaht'ol P•lnt Or 1'h~ NEW HOTEi , ' T. LO I> l ' lt., or !'it. Cloud. 11 .. Would u .. 111...-..led Could Ile 
lu the wu. ,,t plmnblug-thnt I our 
>l)('('lalty. 
" ·c cnn ll'Ull ~lt..•gu11('(!' and 
tury [ll"\'l.'ttUlltlll to lb(> howl'. 
Our Olll.'ll •Wllrk plumblug I 11 11 ~r-
r lstlc a,·r11tur,1t,hnwnt In It ,,i t th t 
,·onf,>rms \\ith 11,11111 ta.It• l'lllll'l'l>· 
I! c,1::-,U uo m,1rl1 co ~dutlty ttl-.' 
!l l u..ublug m•rl.., 111»1 It l. a .ou~ ,,t 
" \ ou ~tu~· do\\l\ IH'rt'. null ~tHt' ll lh ' 
~t.., l.\" •fh·,, ~ t.1U r lOll.)h.'r, .. 
1.'hl l:;i \\ hut Ul-11itlrtn' \\·. \\. l-1t" l:'lnld to 
UH' ut tlw ~oulh e nll nt tlw trt't..'l. TNI 
.,•tlt.llrs B!rn ht' ell"'H t'\.~l th~ grnu1hl ,yh('n' 
lht hum,, l!! uow. ·r1t~n.• tltt:' cwo IOtl'i, 
nml n i•oa.,~ ti1th.1 bou t~ t~>r ~It·. \Vl-'•' 
tllll l ht. 1u,rt1wr. M nt. \Y I~\ l'llnll' r d \11' 
~'l'ars UI!,, from Molino, Ill. ~ht\ I. t1 
n11tl ·;e of Ot\nunn.y aoll I\(" ('t Pt\nuttyl ► 
,·uulu . Chl(11'.t1 u~ lh·e ht' I"\), r 1 H~1 hnH1 
a g)()d h ou""P. 
St. ( 'loud' i\ eau. Thu NIIIDNI. 
'rht• :\tn,-,1,,. l"". tlh! nnm,\ of n '-'OZ · 
liouh.' 011 th1.• l'Ortwr t.lf l>f!.lat en~ :.t \'\'• 
HlW ttntl 1-~h•,, ,,uth srn, .. t . It groves It 
nunw. I u th,• llltlc Crout Yal'\I ar tour 
mavh\-., null tht\n.• I OOt_• ,,t.ltd<lt• tll.4.' 
rPnt"t'. Th,1s.- tr('\_,,.. w,'n• tmu~ulK11h .. 1 
!rum lhl' luh.t• t'\'t.111 Y~tt.1'8 •10. OUl' ot 
tlwtu flu\\'11 rl'l Ul.h"t"' l 'M'r ft'tlr: ,·try 11 rct• 
ty. Tlu.iy wt•n.\ In hlot11"4oru lu!it wc~k. 
h,,t nn.• Htl W ,,1nt•. Mr. and Mr .... J . K . 
ll ou ,nn lh't' b(•n.'. Tht\ \· llrP fro1n U1•a • 
~Hut• w eusk·-4 tin thi~ ~ll'l."t't . 'fhP n'r a,~tt ll~. l'u. Tht' ·~ntlemon ,~ :.t \'(•t • 
l'ltl('t' suft 1 r1.•r U V\\ I u haby, t'l'UII , I " It l " '" ~ tu11 ,1~~•11ill It l11dy I~~•·[ Mr. ,uHI Mr•. I~ •:111,,~. \\'ho 1111\'t' 
·1 ····•1r !H!ll llNl1'-'l't,,· owu,•r, " It II U\1111 bo.'<'11 l'<'~i<llng Oil tit,• com ,•r ut 1-o rth 
1wuulll uo 
1
1,ftS }•L ~:to:.·'.t' ... ,,1 • · u1l 1\ ,,1 } ·~ ►- 11• !;' , " ,u:i'!""' 'l ~.!./ " •'•'.., ,.. , r,•••'". •:> ' ""' t. '.-~= .. •~ 
th C' w hlgl H't\ il l euu ld, if lit• Wtt:, ul>h_• to nhWt• 10 ,_a most tlt•t1lru.h' n:_•oiit.h~nct• 
rv pu y. " . on T,11-ith su ,"'t·•t o,'tt t thl' hWJlnt 1..ll -New York live. (Mallla.se■ 81~1.) ST. CLOUD, PLA. I t:J,·~ry 0111• sh,•ultl I><' w olll ug ro t!u h i• rr ll-1 . 1'111'.r ""' Pim• Tn..- 1-11 81..,.8, rro,u L.--------------------------------- or lwr pu1·t t,u- Ut."'(.'CS ury null lm.lls, ~'11 ~Jalnc.•, uml htt,·e he,, u h t.'1'"' "ll wlnU' r. 
~a hi~ llUhlh• iUtlll"tl\'~IUl'll l ~. 
A ) 10 T CONTAG IOl'!S TlllSO. 
Br r . t · . '., i:;1. < 1,,11,1, Flu . 
A l'hN.'ry ~wllfl \\ Ill 1•ftt1t.n pro\ t• 
A lllll~l « HllU1tinu~ tht111:. 
lt ~pn aclt nntl ~,.:uth-1~ hup11inl'"..: 
Like bltNl<'lll• In lhl' •llrlog, 
. \ lit! Wh(•II all tl1l11i:-, A'll wrong, 
.\ ud en•r,rthlu~ l1M1k~ hlu•, 
A l1 ht"'t'ry £.1milt1t. t, \'it.'11 worth whilt' 
.\ n\l ttlway.;. lh'I])""- ,·ou tbru 




AT THE FIRST SIGN 0tl{)r1Jt• M . r°t.' 11 , n ,, ttr ,·Nt•ru n ot ! \lm 1>u11y II. Twen ty-:;1. th ( hh• 11,,111· rnenr. U\'t:' 011 1hl~ tt n 1 uu(• ll l'll r ~ hll h 
bll"\."t'l. Il l• hu ., l"lt:."<.l 11 101n ll.r l,11 ,ul Lt' r 
·Of BILIOIISN ESS lhN"<· Yl'III'•- Il l' l' ttlUl' Ill :,If. I lt,h tl "'"" U- · VPttr8 11,;tl•. ~lr ll'l.'.I In~, M 1:11·d1 ht• l rn!l I ~Inn~ hts " " u Pookiug. Ile lh·,•s nl 111\.1 , TAKE A CALOTAB unt.l u1_1t1rly t 'H"'l'Y tin,· 8<'tlll" lWl\ "°""~ to 
--t..'l' him, '-" lHLw ·o t tlwm hHlh:'. 
---- f Huiltll11.f4' u uc•w lhHll'.'fl'. l)n " ' rmniuw 
The New Nausealess Calomel 11\' l 'Olll', ,·orn,•r ,,t 'll'nlh , ll'l'<'I , \\' , ,J. 
\\"llh,•1· I.• d ,1l 11i:- It. Tl1t• f"\•~hll•11t'\' "Ill Tbal Doe ' lae Work Wlllloul ht' 8 'n,-, ... ,w m hlllll(1ll»w, Tht•n • Kl'\' 
1111 ' 1111, ur,,uutl It. Full whlrh t,·,1 111 I.be SUghle f Unplea anlM 11t>rl'lt, 11111I !ht• r,11,m w1111~ \\ Ill I~• JIil • 
or Danger of all allon I '"'r,~1 ,11111 ,1wo1111l•,1. 't'h,•1, w111 '" 11 
tlouhh' ronm. with pHl11r"'I 11ml Jll'\lt.• ... tul~ 
o( 11rnh1l)lllll ,\ ' l' ht• l'\'"l t•r tlw r,lnlll, 
"Ill l"I\.• tlnf..,lwil ht _Lr,1llh1n uub. . \\'lw11 
\," ~,,111· 1l,"111r, tllhl ht' ,,111 h•lt ~-\Hl dctlll', thl, n 1-.i1l1 1111·,• \\Ill ht' UIH 1tld ,,r 
tllllt l'ttlornl'l l, ch,• , ..... , au1l l•Uly "'lll'\" u11.\"lhl11~ ln lt-.1 n1a~t .. \ll» In llw di> o l 
1·,1 u1t't.lY t or It IUZ) lh1•r, t-ilfnll .. llt•, .. , lu-
1 
:-,,.1 t. ·ti, iul. 
di..::,- ... 1io11, u111I t·t111 ... t11u1tiou. ~n" th•lt 1 -
ull or II . 1111 plt•11,,1111 111111 thtul<<'t u, , Lll;;t; \ l'l t:( E OF C' II EF:~t:. 
,1uulltk, lu1r , 1 ltt."'t'll n.·10,,,-t~I, culnuu•l. In 
rh t.' f11rm tiC CHlnt;th ... , J ... tlll' t•u,l,•"-t 4\tltl , -ermunt _\ , e n11t' t,.. ~ nut ll , Good, Anti 
111,~ .. f J)lt'tl""-Ullt ,,r on ln,ntltt' ... ttl t •1?,, •. ll i;:h. 
◄ h n• tul1h•t nth,~ , ll111t '. \\hh n ~w,1lln\\ 
1 
" J)ld \IHI l...11u\\ tr·~ lu th, .. B lltlt•':" 
nC \\ nH•t·-thut' ... ull. . ·11 ta,tl'. no url1• " \ \ ' hni ·.·•· ..,nld I. 
hu:. 110 mtu,, •a1 no ,u 11 ... . In th\• 11111rn• ~h,• ut1,\\\'".-.r, .. Ll k,• n uut11 \\u,tw, 
Ina: ,1u1 ftll 1 l ... 1111plr fl1w--lln•. " 1h• ll tll~h : 111ul ,lw :--1hl thnt ,,u f lw l' \ • 
U\\llh1•, t'lll'rl:t'fit·. , 1r1 HI?. nru l \\Ith a lh't ln111I1H.1j.:tt ur tlu.~ s:.t t• n 1tl book, n 11d 
hPnr1r ttp1-.~1l1t•.fnr hH1uktu ... t. Enc\\ hut ., ,,,luhwtl that \\ u~ tht_) " tlY lw r rnuu 
,-,.u vteai--t' 1u u l 1' tJ nhout ~11ur work \\u..:hl>tl 1t1,•w ut llwlr Ll•>llH\ tt11·11lt!µ 
.\4, chuurer ut .. nllYHClnu. I fht'lll tlP\\ n ,-.11 tlw r11m11,~ ,ft t \' l' 
l'uh>tuh~ Ill"\' '"'Oh l unl.t' in urhrlnul. lh•1-v i , tlu- full -.:t Hl+'tt.h1llt In tht• HI • 
" :;t, l'lm11I I• o lo ,-dy plnr.• tt> Ill'~ In. 
I wo ul lhl't 11,Tl• ttll f Wht'I"\' 1•l ,-1l', I f I.. 
Ilk,, lwl1111 l11 ll 1•11v1'or." Thu• ~l)(>kt• .\I N . 
P . II . M 11 rdlh> in hrr r hnrmlnir hOllll' , on 
x .. rrh n ,•l11,,·11rt•, lier hu ha11t1 ha th,• 
~flllll' :,i(\ fltilllPlll:-1 . 1-'urmf'rly of' Mu lu ... 
Tho hrlghtt1st Jl't't.'ll ,rr1t~ti1 ( hll\1t\ 
~•'\'II ht ~c. ,( ' ltlUll Iii! at rti,, ho111t• c-, r !.~ .. 
I' .• Ju11t1!il, n l1nl'11t\lur. who 11,,,\ 011 tht~ 
lust S.'lllts l l>ltM.' k nt ·u rrh lll'IUWAI"\', 
Thi• i:r11•• I• 11 w11lk ll>N'<' ft't' I will,• 
fl'om f)l.lt'\•h rn thC' fr\Hll guftl, 011 ,1 l1ht\r 
ti-hit• of 1111 1 \\nlh ,u, .. po1u1n put c..•hl'"• 
,·n\11rhu: tilt' whnlt• t'rout .ntnl. I n thl' 
h11d., ,uni Urt' mu1•p 1>01nt0t.1J'l, t•nhhu,A",•~, 
N111I turnl1•~. llr. J o111.'. I. u " \•l~h11m11 
fr11111 \\·uh•~ lltul t'OUHl 10 ~t . l' (Iv 1 
~••111-- Ut:1 ► fr1,m l't' llll"''lnu1l11 , 
\ ,I. '\ I, hnl, o1r I h,• l•:11,1 ~:nil hu 111111 
111ud1 lll1 \\!"1-!)IIIH.1 r t•\~tt•rlPUt't". 1f t, 1~•1.pu1 
•' l 'n,hor11, 'J u-. .. ll li' :-ttuh• wlwn• lu1 
,, '"' 1"11·11. 111 hi" otrh t' r lwt'\' ht"' dill 
juh \\Ut·I.. t.u· n hit: l llt'lllr., ttrnt luHI u 
IIHI ln11;t I ht1.,.h1t• ... -.. 11 I~ l'\"\'t ' I 1H ~ frt)IB 
lhf.i till+' ... 11111"\·1' \\, '1'\' ,1ho u1 l'°' .H",HJ u 
~-P11r ,, ·11111, in Fn \horo. IH' 11r l11lt-·d 
11 1• \\ .... l ►HPt'I" ... r 1, r fhnlt1 tHllt'f ftl\\ '"· ., r,,•r 
ht' ,old 1,111 ur l ',,,huro. ht' 1m1tll ... J11•d 
~ll'll' I In th"'(\ ,ulwr tn\\ n~ lft• nt• 
h 1t11\, lt1d.i:,1~ lw mnth.' o ml '" "'' l11 11t1t 
-4 ru, Lu ..: \\ t.• 11 t•unugh n lont• 1uul to~ in,: 
ut r ,J,t~·n·-n. " 't• hu,~,, nil hntl fht~ un 
wl •• t 1 '\.J1t.•rlP11H1 . llr '\: lP h11!111 1~ H ,·n1 
t r1111 . \\ n~ u 1·l\ tltul11 . 11111 1 1~ 110,, ·••O 
~ t•ii r Pit!. 
M"uh.'<l l)Ht'kttf.{t>~ : prkt'. :t.; l"t'III"'. \ 1111r Uh.' flt K lt11:1: , , t hUJHt•r :!t~ H"I''-' t !;) '"Ph 1H'-in1tl lfomp" 1"4 hf' tith' or tltP 
drut,!Jd, t rt't. 'OUltut•ntl~ an d ,:-ut1rtlt1lt't.1"' " I w ill w 11)l• Jt.•ru:-iuh•m 11~ 11 111011 \\ lp,•tl , -.w1-.'t ulJl1 ll11~ plrwt' nf Mr. nnd ~IN, ½. 
t ulot1l b," h.,· t1fr1\ri11µ- 1,1 n•funtl tht' prl"•" u lll~h . wl pln~ IL u ud 1urul111: It uti"'l •lf' H11 ru1,:,•r ' l'h~' hou ... C' Is n ,•ommfwll ,}11~ 
Jt you u~ rn,t tlt.lll,lthtP, l "Ith tl11~111 1 t10"114· nllt\ "Ith hro~l,l ll\ln·h t11Hl 1•1,1111 .r fi f 
(l'nder Old Manac-nt,) 
Mn. L. Moehff, Preprletor. 
Re , tauranta 
THt: BADGER. 
ISbori•Onlt'r t\leal11 •* All )fours. · 
Elewl'llih S&..- Betw-
Nt1w YOJ" and Penurlwanla i\Vt!UUH, 
1-----Dru11 Store• 
T. LOUD PHI\RMi\C\", 
r.-ertptlona a Spetlalty. 
Cemt'r Elen,1'h and l'elullylvanla ,h. 
MARINE'S PH.\RMi\C\", 
P lul s, l'an , or •' r m.-s 
You W ni . 
ll)lhillf 
U l Nf'M' :Work A,rnue • • • IJo 4:18 
Auto For Hire 
t ' O STK R 
• ·or ( '11n For City :>r Party '.l'r i111s. 
Repair 8hOP._• ___ 
1 
J. l,. Tl'ON, 
Deot 1111d Shee ~rlnc, 




Prntrlp&IQOI ■ Sped■lty, C,\1111.U1 K i\ I) 1, IS1TU' l'l. \ !>'T~. 
,: ,.,,,thin• hnh I r•1r1 011 n l••r.!1rn, (omer New \"orll Av. and Elewntb SC . . ~ Omll , "'"''· A ... and 111 ., " · 
Clothing atorea 
!-UM BR.\ )01.\R, 
( lrnllemen's t' 11n1l•hlng 
~l,•n',a, W 11 111r 11\, 111tl hlhlrrn•s i-hl>t 
EUW.!RO.' IJROS., 
Outfitters to Men and Hor . 
l'ennsyh' nla A, nue. 
Grooery Store• 
lDF.' OROCIER\". 
All Kind■ of GrottrlN and •·ttc:1. 
Fffilh Fruit Nd ve,etabl 
New :fork i\nnut. 
Pr/ntln11 Orfloea 
IJEST CL.\, S OF JOIJ PRL"1TJ:-
I l'rodue ,J bf lh<' Offl re or lh 
i-1. ('loud Tribune. 
11111, llthu tll A HIIU 114.'h\l'<'ll F.lrv-
tnlh 1111d 'l'I, t lrlh l'llrtt t . 
Hardware Store• 
II . l '. II \KTU; \ ', 
lla rd\\11rr, t' arml11g lntplr nlf'nl , 
1'111111 , OIi , and \ ·11nrl hi' . 
W. H. , l .\lil!\. ON CO. 
H. M ·!1111. lll onn •r. 
Hardware, llou~ uml hlnf , 
b and DOOl'l!, WHY PAY 1 Atlv. ) j I \\ tl..i 1,1lktni: t• ) ~l r. nml M r , .. \ . 1-' . )·art) n n f>Ol'll hft1o. A 1l11 . , ,•lrl)l irul __ Uurc. un , ·~cm11ut u,, . .,u,•, l >t•ll •'n ll u ,w:(. 1,, r, '1> 1,. ~l~tr.• l••r• 1-----------------,1---------------===I ❖❖❖-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:•-:-:-:-•:-:••:-•:-:••'.·-i· I Tltdr 1,lnc • Is II tlu1• ou '-{(tllll l hnll • \"il'):11, 111'1'\' with 1h1 11r1111<l11Urt•n1~ 
$35to$45 
---FIii(--
l'AILO RED SUITS 
- whP11 y II l' llU i;t't uur l 
GENUINE SCHLOSS BROS, I 
CLOTHES; 
mo.de up io ~h~ very I tP,t, sles 
--\1'-
$15 to $30 
nd lit .,,,11 o.n,I 
❖ Y with fuur lot. arouud 11 •• \.mu n~ orh,'1 \\hi h\ tw 1-. ll\\UY, 11..- f~ 110w 111 ~'nmp 
:i: Baby and the Soldiers ::: !him,, 1111 lhl' l(rtltllltl 11r1• hlltllllh 1111t l ( ll•l!•r nn,I I ,. 1)(•'11'1 1111 ~l. ( 'loud "'"'" 
;. •!• •11n,· • , huth t-... 1l1rlnt= hur·).. tn;m F rn 11tt..' ~ '" '":::: • : : : : : • ·: •: .. • · 1 1 wn• ,nrn· 111 llll' 't fl m11rrl,~I 1·0,u- ,\ .~' · ,\\ L', ~. · 'l 'f ', l)f' 
I". 1 , 1•1•1•1•r i• \ c·1· • ., .. . , LL noon 1•t~m •1 . .: 1 
L • • ' • \. "'"- ' · 1•h•. r1•;,a idP1t t ot lhi~ u,·,, nu,,. wl m 1·1111 
·· J (· tt11 tt•ll yu11 u "'torr ot' 11.I• • ( 'hll n ot r,•od t'r \\rlt\1. ThPy Jl ·p nhuw, uwl The Nan,t Il a~ Rttn llorro\\Nt t~r.,rn 
\\" ur ·• -.u hl a ,·t•t1•rnn'"' wif11, "' ll11t1 n•rrl ho,"\ t. ht' .\' ll'nrn nnything tit tlw j.lrt•n t The \\tolf State, 
l•·W ntlh.'ni tau. tl1lh11.;- 1\f tht ' lhUt'-( i--t lh•ohtfnl. 'rw, \\·t:,..,•on,;,ilu. ..\Ir. rlntl M n,c . . J J<: , ltl lt ·,\ 
'"Tht:1 war wn~ llll'r. 8111 I lht• ti-1y ... I.nil: "''" 'Ill 'flH·,tlllJ ill lbt.' K.lll l>tl huuu•, n11 
\\1•1, , .. 1n,h11: hi•tUt' T lw l1ulo 1,,llt>fl I Tl.it ... aHtillUP I. no1 ,·m thr11 trom tlt'• ~,mth \\' l~·ouslu li\'t'll\lt• M r . untl "'--..i 
1111,1 tilt' th•tM11 tH 11Pllt•tuntn ln1• t )11 !1•. rullro.afl nurth. and th•'~ ttrt' ,·uotJ ... ,,:1 1,1,.-. t' IJf 't.'f t i• n ' turn 10 tluilr ",il t..l nwl t111• i·lttzt'la..i \\ t'IH down to M'i1 H . rl1t ·n•. l l'it1 •,w·...,t thut l' IIOU~b ut lht • K , •ntl1t·ky huuu•" ChlM iun rupr. '1' 1t~1r 
Tl1•• tntln wu .. lou1h..-1 with 11ltlh•1 fl'l"t ' "' tw ,·ut 0111 on PUC'h l'lid t1 of tlit• ltu,l' tiol lk.>t.•u h,wk tor rhn.'t.l Yt!lll" 
, mo11 , uw ... P :tr tlw 11ttlnn wu,( R Hrt4 l• t t u rnnkti r 011111 tor sltl1•,,·ulk ~. 11m l 
lud., "Ith ll ho lly h1 ii~ !tr.it ~h11rt il ftl , ._ PIHHl!l ll t ·nf ntH of t111' mlrldl t• for u 
lwhltt"I. 'fhe 1•11µ1111• wu..i ukitu: wut •• r tlrht.1\\A.f, uml th t\l ,1w i fhPr tn't•-. I"-• 
"lwn II mllltnry o trll-1.:r Jum t>et l tr<·tu JPft r ig ht wht•rt • tl1t\)T ore, l)('n1tu1w11tly 
u 1·nr 11lat for11.1 und "Pill u1> tu tht• :-:.omt• 1 ... •11t ·h t>:i t·oulil l,t> 1>11t In. t11r n .. , 
lud r ll r . olll · llio •n• wnuh l h<• tt horn,• for lllr,I<: 11ml 
.. .l l odn m~. l" ll uin• Yt'U u floll nr {t, lllt' l)l tlf'i' \\'IIUltl ht ... a pn.:-tty t-ll)Ol 111 t hP 
. \r rhl• h,m1o• ,ullt'II " \\'P•t ll'll(h " I, 
un ..\n.l(•rl ' RII flag UP41K'lltl "ti tnu n 11 
11n.1try vv1t~ UIIIIPr tlw pon·h rouC fl uli h, 
uuw u l•,)m plt•w white. • •11,• Y(~tt huug 
in l: llwn.• In lhf\ w~ntlll'r t'OU{lllllOll I)' 
h m• hh•ut'11Ptl Ir . lt •c rn1• 1'.11'-1 y 11ur huhy.' 1•1tr. 
· Jlp dl fl 1101 woh for nn Ull'-lWt•r , l,ut 1 ------ • " I think tht' tuu 011 th i:4 11\t' tlll l' 11rP 
~rulol•-<I thP 11111,, " "'' n1HI rnn hn1•k (',\LU'ORSI,\ t 'H IS ~IIOIIT GRO\\ . '"" high, 11nlt - th,• dt_; gin, u s umc 
\\ Ith It to tllP ,·or. 11 P prnrn: uhourcl I --- 111 , 11 ... w,•d(1tl hll lJ l"11\4 t•ru lflf"' . I nw p· ,,. 
nuil \\ulkr1l dowu tlu· 1·nr oi-1lr with tlw OthPr lt~n• AlonK Califomla i\,•enue. 111 ; • 10 j,l rrnln rn1 1l w rwn , ,, , ..,. hPn•, 
tul1,· En•r,r .,..,ltllPr In thfi <· or k l .. •111 T lwn' un• o nls ,,1c,·.-u h1>u i,,,t- on t hl-. \\hPt"'I' 1 lllP. 'l'wo f<'n~ 111,,to 1h, 1t1\. 
t ,. ·•·ldl,I fl" hP 1111 ...... ,.d l,mu ,Hrt->t""I, hut tht'rfl Loi olwtly ot11t•llt l11:.; wns J. J h.r •ow the war 1111 llu•rpu!'o(~ I 
T iu• ~11J,rh ,t:Pr lUH I r1r11m1tn llfHl tin- iloln~ wlwn• lllt'h' nrr 1X"1ts,lt ' • 11111 1 prlc'tl , autl I om not kh'klng ulHHll Jtd_\'-
1 ... 111"1 rtll':r wurk ut tht• ""ration . tlw hdt \\)lt'n 1 1lt1•1v l--. dunu-,: rnr ""0 Hult• 11 ' lllll 111y JNirI ; hut 1hf' tu 1111 t"!'tn~ '" 
'1'•11' \\11IL11t11 , ·rll't l 1>11t: 11111d1 111111·1• 11u1l11•11lilt• 11011 u po . ..:lhlt', 111nk1 ' ~01111) l111 1 ► r1HP· 
•••Ii. whp1·1• 1 ... tu\' huh)':' . , -- f l 4 llltlP hr in t• 1111•11,.._ tu lml11111t1 thP nc ·i.1111f ' h'",. lniik wt:- 11 
'At U· \H~,, 
I mm:. 11111 1 tllf' wlu~•lii IM'gflll fu 1110,·t1., hup1,.·11 httr lh~rP .'l't l1t "l·.,m•· th .i t nu• ,..n u11 1llut l tlll11k 1111•, lty i-1l111U ltl, 1t I •· Tlu·n 1l1£1' 11rrk,•r ·w ho ~t ttl«-. flat) llulH M r .... ll urJ ( uh• 1111 ~ n 11 • I ' ! 1, " ( k l!• ot IIH• (• I th'1• p Plltll l ith ~llth I" 
I flt p1•~1n•1 I tit 1tu~ n·nr O•Mlf nt llH' .. ,·r, 1111 till' ~:utl\ 4•1tt l"' ·1r'.f.•tu~:·tuu• f.',11~1/,,'. to tfrult1 u(t lilt\ \ \"'"U ll'r 11111· !11;.r rulu, 
\\ilh ,vhut \\th h·ft nf tlu- d1l11l. Tl1e lhi"" plt11't , \\ ••l k 111111•..i. Th••n-i. t~ "" ,,1111 Id" l•h•\, ,ll li 
H. C. STANFORD Co. 
Jo h Ftrg\l.>-On , \11!I, 
haliy wa hlinklng 0011 wtnklnu "''h 1111: full lM,• ".tht It luH• · 0 11 thl-. nrt111m•, r11u l. 1t l"'l •ln~ thf'"' nr 
11,rimf ... hmt•ut I \\UHt t,t ,-n~ it f'o11r l1l1\t•k t o thfl fir t t l'1•N ll~hl '(11 
·ThP huh,. rnn fn t1Wf1 t tht' nftl1·1~r ftrnl ( ' h:ur un,I lornl · in ~ u p Lo\\ n frnrn m y pl n1•1• , it J-. 11 Jiu• I 
~Pt the b by anrl lh ,1.,11nr. ll r• llnndo•I I[ II•• •-< ""' lllll rrlp II durk night, :1111I l'•l••-lttl!J ,lnl'l111 
t11•• lnf,ult dnrllnJ( ll1wk 10 mnmmn 'l'u lt•u,·1, Ht . ( ' lowl ,i. .. t " "' ' ' nltu•r ." 
,11mrm~ the hout ot thfl pAq~ng14 r n111I Il t>rt• lmlm,r nlr 'Phw~ · uld J,j_ \\· . F'11wot, \\l1t,"4' hntul' 
rht' ()f'ftple out Me on tlw t>lntfom1 i ltut .\ nd .-: uuuy .. ~ 1,. 1~ tlw l1t t howo11 1 1111 Hout II \\'1 "4f•o tt 111 1lu• il•1 llnr wo !' rWVl'r pulfl ." \\' IU hit•~- mw· lifr ll \ "l'llllf'. 
.. •••••• ..... ,-, • •: • •"'••"• :o:••!-:.,•:u: .. !••: .. :,. ••••,..• •- ♦ f A Home of Curiosities :1: 
• •, ..... ✓ ,. :-:-:-:-: . ....... -:-.-.-.......... . .. . 
llf Ja~kt'rtrack. 
:-i11t1 I Hal I tltfl numv, nn .\'"orth \\' l!i4-
c· o11!'<.h1 u111 l J-~lf•\'f~t llh lrf'(•t : nrnl 1l1 ♦1 n 
I• n ~uu rlin l Jr;() y!'nr olt l In rht' ranl. 
U•• Pl-rP. ro,;nth [)('r y,•u r. -:\lr . Mar~ 
, ·f..--t h•r 1:-i 1lw on nt' r ur tltl~ Jnt1•rf""tl in'l' 
Jtl m·••· 
Tll1 •rP r,1 11:. pltd11 rx fn tlw lum , r, 
11,, ,~,, ullkP, nnd rrom Vtit1<uJ,; 11111 li,11-,. 
,, ~ Y•>PtlP r hu n o w. o..lm11. t tinh-du-11 , 
11 11ulm1·t10 1111 • • hP PtJ)(W"lM to OIJJ)('R r 
l'ntll 1o1lu• ill ,.a • 
1-·ur frnrn thl' 1•11111 of ~ urlhPrn Hluf1 1• 
'f hti dtlt.Ptt ill'rt• h.1111w 
Th111 :;, . ( ·1.,1111 1, 1lw " I" ' " KIii•• 
'f,, J•1,v, n"-tr. uru l r(•p<~•. 
lln&. ( 'oh• 1111 ~ for l'H•rnl .)l'ar~ "'"· 
,·11 11 11 111 .Hlut1·1l ),{urn f 1Jt•uph• \\ l1h lttmrtl 
wllo \\ l"llf't l 11 . ___ _ 
f ', ./ l-'.rh •k ..,,11 hurl 11 1•00,y 1111 l1• llOlll,P· 
~t t•ml rn1 1111,,. uvt•111w. J-' u wtnu r ht· 
w••11r 10 1111• 1 1,ltll€'ni' J lo m1\ In J obn"ltou 
t ·to·. l••un .. utu l trn" .. (111 ownr th''rt' ,, 
('fl rd1 ho IH'('II guh12 on hwt• to find 
I\II S. ISS ll'l'I A\ E l 't: JOTS. 
Thi' J)llrlnr ot I hi• Yrugrr houw nn• 
tHl('U lwnutlf lf>d h • 1·n•,1rn-<•01tu•t,"tl wu ll• 
h, ,nr,I. 'Oil• la rh~ I I l'olur ho th1• 
worlll to 1u11k<' n ro1>111 llghl , TIii' r,,.,r 
111111 IH•PII tJII lnt°" I r< .. I. 
\\'111111111 1tu .,,1,k1• hn I• ~, n ""l1lt•111 
,,r th i11 thinl y 1~1pul111,-1 nvrnm• l'ur 
1!,('\l'II ,\i"l ' lln,l, \\ hll hi \\ 11'1 •, 'l 'hfly f'ft Ol(lt 
r r11 11, M llil-«l llrl. ' rht1 l°fllll)I (\ W(.'M' "' r11 
!JI 1:nm1111J . Mr. llu d1k1' Wll8 Ill l'n -
f'l t• ~11111' urn v 1hr1'1' J ♦ 'll rM nrul 111 llu • 
nu,,.,- r hP 0111 ♦ 1 111111 1 ,-1111rl1111ou,. ly, t r,11 11 
J',fll lo 11-117. 
-------==-------- 1, It ''" - OOIP urui'JII f"Hr()PI th1>4 w,,,ti, . 
\\'t,111 •h•• gr)(' forth ln I hi~ non•I NIM• 
111111, 0 , 1111•· wlll bohl In he r hur11l n pal• 
lht' 11,~tr \J r. Ot..-,rJ,(P <1011l1L ho IH"''tl 
\\ rh lug tu ( 1hl1•11)(1t to I ry t 11 hN"'"ll f f' tl11•111 
~I r . J•;,.-1, -k-.,u1, It u(lJK 1Qr , l1nd 111,t 1 .. •tot1 
111 f•t111111111nl1·11tlun wi th 1111y r11l11lh' t' 
,hH't' JhO:.! >41.'\t•t1tP1•11 y11u r,c At rlrnt 
r inu,, It I'"' kw,~ 11 l 1t·r1•, lw huil IL l~wr 
111 t ' hlf·ugu. 
\ 'IRGINIA A\ 'ENUE DOT . 
.Jol111 ,J. Julotu\ h i w tfo nntl t1,11 r 
li{lrht 1111,·,, n h(1111t) 111 lhf' Lo t ltt>11H,1 011 
rhr• ""''lh Pn tl nr 1bl 011°1111,•. 'l'bc g!rh1 
w.-r,- nil h"n1 In Hr. t •Jornl. HOLDERS OF 
llBERTY BONDS 
nre advilled t.o hold Lhem. I! you 
moat sell, deal only wllh reapon-
ble bankers. We 
Buy and Sell 
LIBERTY BONDS 
All l.Muea and O nomination•. 
W.fite U8 If Inter ated. 
TIUST COIPANT If CEORGll 
~- ......... ~--
----·--· 8-AT\ANTA, M. 
11,,."" 1n• ra,ol whl,·h h ha orgunlzeil 
lo ri,nloD Ute suit. 
In 11,,. •hi,• ya rol , nmnng many t ,.,,. • 
I It two- Lory l1lr<lhQU •. It ln111 I 
hl~h 111 tlu• nlr. 'l'hr namr ot lh<• hlr, I 
' '"""' I \\'l11g rt, ,,t. Tlwrr nrr I Wl'l vr 
t••nn In h rr.r M r. nnr! ~ff"'I. l. iri l, 11 
r·hlJJ,1<· In r•1u·h r()(>1n , nnd th,1r f' tin,·1• 
l••·ll 111 II thirty I~ lolroh< 011 A 111 ~· la l 
'"·t·t1"'l•,11 . 
~l rM. \" 1-i1d,•r' r,n 1-:,1 nn,1 twr nr lr,p tPd 
IN,~·. F rH I 'rlut,>Pr, hed Jw~t n.rrlVPf l fro,u 
rn11HI "Ith ft trlng of fl ij\t, l hlrtl'l'II 
fJU .. t·ur, uod 1.w~r,-II 111 th" t,uw·l1 
H ,OIUU \ 1.F.(H 'il. Tl\'F. Xt; WS. 
, on "Ill n •tul '1' '"' 1,f t lu• }"'llr,rl,lu 
IA ,cl,lu111n• 1ml1ll , llt•1 l In thl• no•w 1111 
l>"t during April anol t oy, but f..r t h<> 
"""'r r·1Jm 1Jl<•tP rr•1~,rt that will ,,., 1 ,1,. 
II llO•ol , r < 11<1 thl' ~'lrorllln Tlrr<'H {' n 1, 
•1111 I now to th<1 Tim T'nlon t•ir 11 
•uh;w rlpli"n tH rhr 1101!.r nn•I Mun•Joy 
Thnl' l 'nlon fr,1no \l 11r<'h ~>() to ,hon<•~. 
lndn ,.... 2H-2t 
• 
M l'. 111o<I ~11· . rt. ,\ , Kt1Jt1l llrt• l11 11 ,,. 
J11~t 11,,u._,. un tilt' 11t1lh t•nJ. 'Tiu• :.;,•rt· 
tltimnu l1t.l14 rnntlP It kltf•lwn 1)111111'.f th 1lf 
l11ok to lK~ 0"4 J(f)ttfl work11111u-...1Jl 1, 11 u 
prnr1,,,u~lmrnl ('llrj:H'llh·:- wo11 !1I fin . If,, 1'4 
nJ-41, l1ulltll11g nu tt11'htln11 to thf' "1 • I 
ttlf!t• r,f tllfl lio11 1w llrnl woult l '""' 1111 ri~ht 
fur u l'l 1J111rn,~r kll1'!11•u , ~• r nrn l M rP' 
~, .. ,11 nri• 1111tlvo , llk1• till' wrirn, ot r lu• 
r lrw Jl uwkl~y,•, tuh• or 1,;wa 
.J. /\ \\tut1•in ,,111 h Vt' ' r 1t111 \\,11t '"1 
wut · .,wlot1 111111 1u1mlu.•r , ·nrll'f ~ rrt,m 
\V 11 hh1ic111n , I>. , ,_ ffl ~ 1·01'1t IM 11,,,, In 
ru,-,-lf, . nw l Jll' wlll r ni""' tl11 1 f,'rl11l1 
, ,rr•xl<'IUIJ l>f•0UK UIUIIY of lhf•III , 'J'IHy 
"Ill rl ll''" rurl.v_. __ _ 
o m11,01 porl, hn lw"'n J,.k t,,r 1111• 
la~t tlor.-• wo-.•k~ fruoo 11 1111rul.1·tl•· 
HtrokP. u ,, I M) Yl'BNl "' " · ,, Vt•ll•r1111. 
urul r· m f() Ht. ( '1<1111) tl v,- l'<'ft l'M 01(0 
from Hun Qla . II 111H 11,, 11111 v 1,,-
111Jw uhout !hf• <•1111 or llf1•' ln• t rhur,-
ll'r, l,ut thnt 11,, ,11,e ,wt r nre. 
'l ' hlH 11\"l•flllP j"( Jltrlfl; 
Ho1111• JM•o plP hPrt' n r lJlg. 
'rl lt' rt 1 rtrP no flhJtM or rhl<•kt>ll .'t, 
~ o h•Jr <• 11r 1•ow or nlg. 
~11n,1 111111;1• I II nnm;• jl Indy h"" 
g lv,•11 l11•r 11 l'hthl1orl 1111x l •011tl1 ot !111 • 
Mlll(llr l lt•lt r111lro11, 1. 
Thi • 1, ... , I II rurnl lhul thl' to• tt r,, 
r 1•hhl1 •• now nnol llwn kipping nrn>• 
th(• H \'Pll llf•. 
M rs. ,lnm· ll row n . r,n Jhe M uth end 
,,r I hi" ll\' l'n111 1, , ... ,, ru ~ or tllP hrnln,v 
w,,m1111 o r HI <' lnttfl. ll fl r nntlvt' t'Ollrt • 
rry w11,. N1•w \"01·k. 
Mr. 11ml I r . 1..i ,n11i;hll11 , fr<>m w, I· 
rn l '••nnw11v,uiln, ho,,.. lw-<'n ojournln" 
on llliJ! IIYl'flll r..r '"'" monlhM. ThP 
olol l(l'ntlrmA II hn lK'f'fl Ill for lir 
wl'('kM. lie 101(1 mo> thnt l11• I gra,111 
oll.r appr<,fl r hlng t:11• ~n,I of tbll! ~Jurth • 
1.r pllgrlma11f' . 
eat E•tat• .rs lnaurano 
ort:n:sooRF, 
In urantt. 
IJ11y and II RI' IE tatr. 
'V•wapa;,era 
!,T, l'I.OlU TKIBl'SE 
th!' llest "' 1p, ptt In Osc I 
Counl)' ■nd t 0.,1, :.;.,,.~.,,..i.,, 
in I. floud. 
Wort h o,IA Onl1 $ •• 
Barber Shop• 
SEW l'OKK IJ.\RUt; R SHOP. 
Z. W. \\'ealhenton, Proprietor. 
p-to-Dale Flxlllftfl-Com~tent 
Barben . 
II , f '. T ,\!\.'OKD ('0\IPAS\ , 
Sol 11'111 for 
1/l'l,: t: '1 lJ I <II.IT\ , 
\I' I.. I)( II ell .. M, 
,\'\'II Fl ,1/lt~lll, DI ~1 11)1-;, 
Ju h •'trau-. Manacer. 
DON'T think of. buying anx engine till you see this famous 'Z" that 
has beaten the world 's record on 
engine demands. Uses KEROSENE. 
Futva T•'D Appnciate 
1. Pairbank• Mone Quality. 
2, Economical In flr1t and fud 
coet and low upkeep. 
3. Simplicity and Sr.unch 
Durability. 
4. Ll1ht -IKht-Subltantlal 
- Pool,proof. 
5. Gua Bane! Cyllndi,r Bore, 
6. IAak,proof Comor •ion. 
7. Con,plete with Bullt•in 
Mapeto. 
8. More than Rated Pow~r. 
The hnd e H, P . ..... _,atU UC• 
~lullr. ft" Kcr-ne. Dletll b"• 
•~•~1~.'on 'W..g.~n~=~•· • 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO 
.IA KSO , ·,u,E, n .. , . 
''·DAD'S'' 
Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminations 
■J' CORPORAL CATHCART ol I . Cloud, .... . 
(tillritten in in• Trenoh•• in Franoej 
Now on 11le at The Alcove New York Ave. 
. I . 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•:-:-: ... --: .. :.❖❖❖❖•: .. ;• 
' I Goodness and Pleasure ~! 
.. -· ... ~ t,,..... M~r-" !~ .~f. Cl~11".. ◄ ~ j; 
❖❖❖❖❖❖+.2-: .. :•❖❖~!•❖❖• .. :•❖•:+:•❖❖❖•: .. •~•❖ 
II\ .I \l ' J.l•! IU ' IU< K . 
11 1 ... ll11f lh·1•,lru1 J'111• rn1·• lo IH 1 Jllt', 111 
ill· ltall, 111· wl, ht ~l i ll ,u·ll•• r lo ••ti}•-'" 
hlui-, II .,,. li, •1-1•1r, 
\I rlu• Hi. l ' luud 111lt : l, l,•rl11i 1111111lhl.1 
tm~· tl111,r, tlull t ·1111,1 11wd 111 tht • Mt-l1 111t l 
t,., dtu1'(" 1rn111•, " 0 111111 :,- 1'nr1•nonu. ""'P' 
, rol n1n1 t u1'/'t \\111·1 1 11111\Pd ttn•r Ii,· Ill' 
rn, ·1u l1t •rM 11t·1•-.p111 ,~Prl 11111111 ,i.r to 1111: \\ 111 
furt~ hr,,odm• .. '-1 ,. 1111d tlwl't•f1H'1 1 nuw, 11·11 
hut tit• • lwppliw .. , of t h P pP011h• or t hl,., 
t·lt., 'l'ht• 11111,\ ui-.• ,,uy lo 1111 1111: 111,\ 
J"lt I H ht 1 a,:uot l ; Ill fiu-1. It t"' 11 11111 '"'- I iu11 
"lid Ju r 1111.\ tllU' 1·11 11 I 11 J11 y II lt,\I 11111,t 100 
11ri1•r t'Pfll Ir 11 I 1•, ll .,,, d1 ·,i.:nult•1 l 111111 
d• •J( rt11ll11J.: ; u11il If It Is 11n1 j.(OIHI. 11 1,•1'+' 
J• 11h,11 .',-.. MIi 11r1 .. 1pup u l" 111\,., •1·.,· HIid 
t> ·ICI ·I , 
I nu1 not ,m~ l11K t ill ! r o111 11 d1111'l'1 1 
f}Oh1f 11 f ,· it.1\\ f H111 """) 1111,,C It. f'ro111 u 
1·01111t1t1II · t•nt-u- ~t 1nul1111lnt 111111 fl'op1 11 ,P 
"t" 1u11 .. ,i111 of ,1,·11 ry lllllll , WCH tlOII , nnd 
dtlld w1111 1·(•:111~ r '"""' 1111, fro111 ti.eh· 
i' llfll'll' IH't.' 111 llf1• tlllll from rn .Y O\\ 11 . 
Orn• 111,•mlK'1· 11t t hi~ uwetlnl{ •1111! 
__ ,. !lw,-.: •. •1~:.'l'P!'~~'''::" M.rn M,. 'H}.'. "'' 
T W 11,ut h11\' 1• 1111 ,,,,11 l11fh11' 111 •1• ( ,.,. 
llk~ly th lluH• It) nu llo H who ,-:PP 
,1wm. 0th" i" 11 11 1<+111rr- or 11 11111u ,-.11101. -
inK u <'1-'urPt. ' l'lll-4 m ~• mh(•r tlrP,..,•llh'\I 
•ht l\f "i.·tttl .. P h1• "" " n~k1•tl 10 h~ 11 11 111 11 
tu tn\\11. 'rll,• ptJl11t ,,oi.c mn.i., th n t 1111r 
;c.,1 11 (pullll1• 1 lu l fl\\11 ttooh l l)t 1 fnl' hld 
1IP11 111 I 111• I 'II\ I 'IIIIJH'II 111111 1!ltl 1101 
,•lo.-11 'w11h :,.11oi,1 In,, ; nn1I II IH , ·,•ry 
J,WUf'lrnll.f k110\\ 11 t hnt , •i t,:tH"PI t,,lllnkh1;: 
l,y 1111111,rH IN lllllU\\(111 : tlll ' l"t· ft,n ' '"'· 
1UU\'t' rlw 11•111pl11tlrn1 trrnu ho.,,.. 10 
l•rN•k lllnt low 1,., , 1"t rnu,•tna,; th1 •M 1 1loi,.t 
1•r t,1h1u·eo HhtuK thJII 111,, 11ru11111I l•m n 
.\,•f 11 111 h~t th(' ""'""•h1 I ltHI fHI I hi~ 11111 I 
t,•r "" Jlo~tt .. u11 1tl tlll th•• 11,,,t 11,.,,. ,1111;1. 
whld1 I • nfl<'r rlw ,•01111111{ l'IIY ,-1.-•rlu11 
• \ 111~.1• , •, 111111l11lnNI III th,, 11--•• •l uru ,11 
11w11 it 1·Pd11lu .. ,,r1•p,,i.l1111t•11t 111t1t'4' 1,,., 
HI N, 1,1 : \I.I , IIAY Hl '"l.lY. '1'111, 
wu r, •ft-rrt'11 In tht' 1)4 H1lrntt1H 1•0111111) 1 
ft"l 1 rnr Ht·tlull to lH'!'\1 111 1 
Tit \lt •1hn1ll .. 1 IJU"'t11r tlu-11 11~1k Ith• 
flHt1 r 111111 mud,• ;.u11w tl11wh r•' nrnrl,,.,. 
!1 11 nlo l Tl II M HI J\ I "IJI ll t 'II" 
11 "n . 11 t. 11 ,,11,•-r '"" 1r ,1,..r,• t 
JUD f0\\11 Jtll)\\ lll' I P ll~1• 1ll lt..1' :,,;4'\t·llt ., 
,1•1tf'lo\ 1 tlu• n.c,• 11f th, u111Jnrl1, 11f 1111• 
;.i1l1.11n ' l'IIPl"i ' 1~ u dn,.. uf ,nnth .. 
11114 1 11111) :_~Ml 1·hll1 ln 11. 
Tht ' l'f' ,~ tn1 lr,-,1lla lo111,,, lmmon1J . 1111d 
In\\ IPM•I.,· llw1h11'tl d1•1ht •111 111•1,•. 
I hi lk ' llkO 'I' • t kll,,,• l! l"\\ IIIIIIY ur 1111' 
l"-.•1uir11 ur t lw lt 11~ ~Hllll '( 01111 111 ~•·ti 
111dr r 1\lu ,-1111, \ t111•11t 111 ~1 ( '1 1•111I. H 11.\ · , 
l it 11 ~• •ltl'tl. 111 1tlt4,,1 III llit 1 lllh of J)llll\ 11·1\" 
llUlllnllh• flod,. l ••t,C1'l 1H'\r wll'I HI lh1 • 
""IHI' &Ill;. fl1 1 tlu• IIUt• 'rhl t ... Htlttlt'I'·· 
nf••tz:11Hnl 1·11r , ·itd1 1 a1mt ttt t hi ... 111111• 
i'Hl'll huu l,l hR, f' u h 1n,h 1r l'l n tul) 
t J'" ·1tkl11,:, ll!l'n• hnulil l1t• Bo~ ~1.•1t11 t -t 
uwl •:h·I :,{t·1m1,; ' 1'11 1 11),t'f' or th .4 l ~l1 .. 
1111 1l11• 1ot1111ir m,:11 •• rlwr, • ttn• tlil1t.\ 
lio, IIPr • 1,t th aitfl1' '1"1111 Ho.\ :-t, ·mll 
m,·,,,, l1o1 u ,,. .. 111111111 ut ... 11fq:unrdl11~ IIN • 
hu, lhn• thl"' ·· ~1111~ llJ.H '" 11111 I n11 11r 
~nilli'1ttlu11 fnr II 11 1tirl"' 1l1tr11t1,: th111 p, · 
1111,I , .. ,.,.•ntfoll~ tlw ,,.nt1w ltt 1"11 111dr 
, , .... ,. l"'i 1h· hohlt- !ur t ht• ~11'1 • 
1.,·1Hh·1" '"" UI 1, .,1 (w• 1111...1 ,tur.-. ur 
,..,,.,. n( '"'~ flutn 10 tn l• l ~-1\ilr , . , ; 11,ll . 
1'111• 11t ·11k1·r 111 i l\1•il , u1ul It \\II .., ~,. 
11rn11·1 L 111111 1111 1 t11ll0\\ 111,: 1·11111 11 11111'1' 
11, HPl"•l1111·cl tn unc1111l?'P 11 1~ 111PI I t 
111111n•lh• uu r, ,: u, ◄ 1, T1t1 ' :,;.,·1 •1 -r""" 
1wd • ,11,, 1111 tlu• ~, ottt .. 1 h1·111t• t 'l,1wl 
1 .Jt1h11 .. 011 f1·h11lrmnnL l 1ror .l nm,•• I 
Hnll11nl •. 1111111•\ol nrnkl\\111, 01111 II \rt'.\ 
ll llll1•bt111HI . 
\ 11n1l11•r ~111·11h1•f ~11111 111111 tl11• 1"1·1 111 
liu1o1lt11·~11 I h11 lt111'tl 111 11ut II t .. ,, uu 111"' 
h111111r \\·lu·u II ho~ f-. 11"~ 111.c In k 1 ·1·11 
••lht •1 ~1ruh,.,"'i11 . 11 hdp.., t,1 hi-t'lt l1'111 
11"ll1J:1Jt '' 
\ 101111u ltt1-.• 11f rt1n~\ nt 111}1l11l11t".i 
1, , tn, ""'' hc:11L1 • urn I '" ' t" •rt 1111 ~ )lt,11•:t '. 
T Iii'\ \Ill .I: l'I wr1 111'::-<. rll tit•• 1,- ·ul 
11lo•1 11r,• how, If 1111,r,• RN' RIIJ 11th th111 
,..111111ld 1.,.._.ni..-, 1•11 1111 1 fro111 lt.-1111-t /'( hn\\ Ii 
rn tlJP J)Uhlll'. • 
11 "HH ~tn••~• thnt Po mh1111 or 1•lul1lr, 1n 
11 1 ht' --. hoolM )11.1 liu1, 1·11\·11d . 
MIi.Hi ~WI I , i 'O'I I >I IT ,,r tllll " 
~m111.- ,,. "4,11'1• for dll11l1,·11) nt tlHl t1. 
.A IC , 111111 1111ti •rtulnnwuf l'o!. II "11,., 
tt trl""f'tl h, nll t11Utllhh11{ 11111 ,-1 1 '"' d 11 lh ' 
r,, .11111 111 1,. 
J\ •1•11111l11rnn rw,· ~•111 ... , , ro.-lh t11n1 
l••foN II lrnll 111 1111,1 ht • ,rr,1111t'tl ry,· II 
' '""' ir ~hunl,1 I known t '" ill " hu 
tlw 1111" wnnlll h•. li t• U1P11ltonf'tl 1111P 
tlutt hO\\Pd h 1.1 11• tlu11 orr111,"'11 10 ~ht~ 
l1alf 1114' monl'Y N'<'<'IYt't l lo 11 hll111t 1111111. 
unt l 1h01 11 w .. ,111tru,:,-.11,-11 l111111-.11lf'r. 
ti! onlr tor t111• .. r,,,t ll11h1 " ,li st rh-1 11( 11 
r lt~:n •1:i; t' \ltlll'II .\ -.;I) I \I 1'110\', 
1 ' (l 1111 1 11un•1tl t•u u,lltlun of lhf' dt:, ,, II~ 
rhP "uhh•n thoul(ht nntl 1u1rvo~1.1 of lht• 
mr,•tl11,i. No 1l111• 1,n.1 tlf hu1I nu, ••P· 
IN- tn It In J11,IJ{1t1ent 1111 • 11 .~ 11111' , nr 
1 orh ,,r d• 'i 'r•\n • nn. t111t'' l'll 111 1ft ur,, h\ 
:-<.r . l'lot111L ,IU KI 111,, 11111MW1ltl' 11lrlr 111111 
ll Url)oM' "'" "" "4110\\11 h.,, 11\·Pr.,· 011(' thN"''· 
\\'n,' tt to 1u rt.'fl ~ thC' tll rnsun, oml \\1 11 .. 
f rr- or 1111 111 1h t•II, . wl11ttH1l t11 •rif11 · 
111,: 111nr11llr1 1111,1 rhchr thMI wu~ : hf' 
tltOIIJXlli, f1 -t•lh1Jt. 111111 o11J.-d or (•1H'II Ollf\ 
prt •'Hf. 
" \ T Tllf: HF. \l "l'UTI , WHITF. 
f; \TF.!' 
I Ht1 l11 \\ nn• t lH' \\ OT'1 I M ◄ 1f IIH\ p1;0 HU 
Mr II Oni1tl' \l up:1111111' l",1111•1. t• r 
1·r111V•1 wl ll • li>K In fl ll' ll npt l•l t'11t11·1•h 
111' I !-1 1111,111 .v 11l11hl \ 
"◄) m11111mu t w h nf "' 1111 11 \\ P tl 11 111\\\, 
t-tl111·f' fllq lU 1111 ,1,1 iOIH" rl\\ fU' ? 
11• •·,.i In llt •U \ '(111 . \\tlh tlH' 11n~1 11"'1 hrl µht , 
11111 l ' \t' \\Ullt1 11I htm n l1 4111, .' 1 
( IIOlll 'H. 
'' 1\P "'ii' th •11 1 . 1,•t UM l)t\ Jrn•1I ttrn l t l'HI'; 
l11 our 11111111 1 u \\1111'• lo wnH ; 
\1111 1111•11 ,fl. II 1,t+1 . l'n1•u wfll nu~ 1f •1111 
thM·t\ 
,\I 1111' l1f'll1tl lf11I \\hllP p:111,,. 
n,, :\·t1 11 think 111 1 ' ,.: t11r nw,n ? 
., 1\111. IIHllllllill . I Uni O lotH~tUO('o ! 
II "Ill IH• , l11111r to ~tny 
lf f' N ' 1 I .UI'\"-" I Ulllll l'Htl M' UM now. 
At 1hr l••norlfol !(OIi'." 
11 111, \\ n l' i,to kltul to 11 1'1, ill\ rlhlJI , 
A IHI you knnw 1111 Jo,·r•I 11 .-. ,m" 
uo m,11.nmn t. hot.K' It ,~n11 ' t l l1ln~ , 
'TII lo 11 TIii wr 1·11 n go!' 
'1'111• 1.n ,11"~• A 11 11 ln_r.r of tlle rm. 
nnrl nvv lllllll ffll'l'll cvrry l't'llll•11· 
111111 fourth MONDAY Afll'flJOOn at 2 
n'rlnrlc In thfl loo homl'. Fi. Vrt'f'-
lnn,1, T,1111 mman~r. l tt 
i,T. C'LOl D TRIO \IAR H 1~. 1919. l',\1:t: TIIRFI~ 
-,~-- £+.~.,::,, I l'll,~ _1. ~-~T~ .T!!M . n•v~l I .. 







,-,----"WHAT IS A ONE-CENT SALE?"----. 
---.A NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING---
H iR 11 ,1111 w-her you buy All it m at the regular p ri •e-tben 
,moth r it rn of tire Hame kintl for le . As n illu tmtion: The 
Rtan,lard prke of I{ all Tooth Pru;tt:J is 25c. You buy a tube at 
thir1 µric a nd hy pa,yinf( k mor• , r ~•k, you get two tnbeA. Every 
article iu t hi l'I Aa le IK a hig h-clai; Htandard viece of 111 r handir,,e, 
.111 ~t u,~ t<:1.111 m1 Wfl A II you Vt'ry <lay ot ,eg11 hir pri<· F<, and haY 
Ho lcl yon for yt:Jarr1. 
ThiH Rn.le waA develop cl hy the u ited Drug 'o. ai< nn adver• 
ti1:1ing p lan. Rather than RJl u<l larg AlllllR of money in ot It L' wayR 
to convince you of the 111 ritof th ,;a good A, they 1nl:l r11wndiug it on 
this sal e in permi tting U H tq Hl:lll yon 11 fnll- t< ized p1u·kagt:J of high -
11tandard mer ·l1andiAe for t c. It t' At money 'to gt't new <:usto111-
erR, and th JoR. tak non t hi 1-1 l"ttl l:l will hew 11 i;.;p ut if the g oodH 
p l ase you . 
Save This List, Check The Items You Want and Bring It With You 
Re all old Cream 
\'.\ \'Tl 111'1 I( .wtl 11,111 1hhlK 1·uhl 
, rt 11111 fur 1·hrt 1111 t1111 l ronar; l11w-• o 
1h,• ,.kin J; 1. t·1•l11•11t l11r ~u111turn 111111 
111 11 (r11111 1h1• Ml trlllK 1"111• 
I 1111• 11(1t·r h H\ log. 
rrwu 
Ho 1•«1, 26" 
Rexall Tooth Pa te 
\ ni-:vru1r 1, ·1; " 1111 1tn11 .. ,1p 
ll r ,1 11 11 1lt·111l11r.a1t1 11r111u·rtlo •; 
\\lll \\hlll •11 uml 1h·u11 lh•• li·dh 
11111 1 111 11 11,-. ·11) 
Rexall Toilet oap 
Lord Baltimore Linen 
Writing Paper 
. \ 111<:II C'l ~A:,..~ 1' 4,l'l : H . 
with ,,11, t•lolM1!1 111 111nt«· h . 
11 11d nt rt 11u1&ll!y 111111 wlll 
t ilt-~Jilt• I ht• IU l1H l r .11111110,u. 
t<.-cul•r l'rl rf' : 
Olltl 35" 11 11 • 
Riker iolet Cerat 
( J. U .\ 'l'l•;S 11r1• 1111• 11111 I t·(f,•1·11\"P nntl 
, . ,.,,11l,cl1,, tolt.·t 11r•·puru tlon11 fur wrln • \1/;~,·Hl~ ::~'P", 11kl11 ruu1r1h1w.t11, 11111 . (Ht ol 
H U,t·r Y lu h •t 1•1·r111t• lK 1h11 lt1•111 
~"'" l'rlrf' : 
Violet Dulce 
Complexion Powder 
.\ , ll\lJ ' l . l ; :\l(L'\ L'tl \ Ul·! H ,,t 
W"lltlflrfnl fjtl, 1111~ ; 1h11•,1 11111 
hlow nr ruh 11((. 111ul Jrh1·K n 
ll1·11u1l(ul. 1'1 1·,1r 1·1111q1h· 1011 
lt f',tlllw,r l •rl ,., i ~ . ,.,. l'rlrl" l ..,1th• l 'rl1•f01 H l".-ulRr l'rl1•" 1 .. 1~ l'rl,.- , 
o v,· 25" Two 26'' 'I' \\ " 36" Om• 50'' Tl\'11 51 I' L-~~~:==-------_;,.~"~'•:•·~-~~~-~,r~·•~••: .. ~•~·~~:.__l_~~==~===~~~~--~'~1,:•'~':'.'.:·•·----------'---------_;;~ _____ 11_,._•_· _____ 1_,_,._•_·•_· ___ ....: 
Bouquet Ramec 
Tai um Powder Cherry Bark Cough )rup 
R · all Cold Tablets Specibl 
~ T Iii ... 1-u·,1· t '4 ~n T \Bl l•;T 111 1,1 h ·t•1 1•1111 
l1dt11't u,, h.thlt f11riul11i,t dru..,: ' '41111 h I •rn-..: . 
Maximum 
Hot Water Bottle 
TIii•; 1;i11-:.1T l'ST \ ' I I.I r• 
1·\l"r o r ft-r1•d In II hut ll01'·r 
lt1111l1•: lnr,i.:,• ,.,,,,. "• ·II 
111.11lt •. 11111 1 ht Hl ,111al l1 ):. 
1"111 ~ l'\I t I \I h it I"'' 
r,·, I fllllullthu .toil :tit 
, • .__,111ltill1• 1111111 \\h l• h 1,-
11 t·,1111hl11,1tlu11 11r 1111111\ 
~.~\~::,., :,'.-;!~~·--~. ;:.l1 '1i ,t; .. 
1·,,rr, ·11) hl,·111lt·1I 
\ 1 111 lill -..\ 1.1 P 
111111 r1,nt.il11• 110 
h tl•lt f.,rrullq;;: , 11 ,1,-c 
11111 1,,, , ,1 r, ·1111'1.) 
1,J. 11 - .1111 to 1.11,., .,1111 
111 11r uu11,1 In ,wl 11111 
I It ll \\1•11 n~ II 4•01tl rt•111 r1I ,\ . g ··••llt•t•t hi th,• 
l1 1·;llllH'III ot " Sp1t11I, ~ fJ11 
H.-1rulwr l 'rlrf': 
' UI" l "rlif' : 
25'' l'no 26' n.,.__, .•. 
Ht> 1Clllffr l ' r(1 " : 
""'' $2 H11t t lP. 
t-ulr l'rlrf' : 
1( 1> 1 uhtr 1•rl1,. 1 
n,11• 35'' H11t1I, . 
Rex1II Dy p psia Tablets 
Harmony Cocoanut 
Butter Cream 
'flll~ l'JU-: l'AIL\TIO~ 
111 11 g t•11t1l11c ;,kt 11 f111)1I , 
whh n il th~ w,~11 . 
ku own ill01 111 n.-. h f'UI 
tu}l, n111I u(t,•11lnjir ).)r1111 





'l'w ,, $2 01 U11 11i,,. • 
Modern Art 
Stationery 
.\ nox 1•.A1 1 1-: n 
~ull.il1II' for 1111 ot· 
•·11 ;11011,. 111111 wl1b n 
11 110111 ., lhll l (•uu h f• 
•·•Jmt1,1d ut on1) 
11r l1 1'M 11111rh h t..c lwr. 
Kf',rn htr l 1rlN• 1 
Only one ale or any combination or 
lwo articl s in thi list to one cu tomer. 
,._._ ... 111 t-lf."f" I 




Hl-:O t ! , All Plllo' I~. i;Au; l ' llliT 
tt,,..u T.-.u., oau . . . . . . Jfk-t"'• ror 11 t1 
K,, .. u Fl,,ruuln• Orr l• .. . .. , , • . , . . . •r..--1-.0 for tfl1 
a,.-.11 ronc •••wd,,.r . . . . • . . . . llk'--t• f' rnr t tSc-
Kf'JCall Tooth P• It! , ••••• •···• •·•· · • ·· • •. l~t wo ror t fl r 
••••ti t'Nrl Tooth 1•owdt1 r ..... . ..... ••. t~t• • ror tffc+ 
Kf'Y•fl ~ k--f' 0 NldtJr•nt , •• ,.... •• • • • • • • • • ,  •• rctr lfi" 
N.-,11111 C"'old •·•r-Nm • •• •••••••••.• , ••• •·•••• t,.f"-t•i> ror I 
Kt1••II \lu lrt Talr ■ nt .,.,., • •••• .. , , • • • , •• JIIA(o-.C•o ft.1r !.i·• 
K .. .-.11 TNUlna Arbauu •••.••••• , ••••••.• ¥~'"" tor ' "" 
n .. r .... , .. ,. , ~Of'INlhUt ll•llf'r t •rHUtl , ••• '.... Mk---t•1 0 ,.,r "' ' " 
:::~:::> : !:!.'°'TJ.r!!•'\\ !';:!~:: : : . : : : : . : . ~::: i~~ =~ 
H •r'"•• ..-rn1hu "tuoth ll•••~ . . •. :l~h•o '"r ilk-
'••••• nvtN r.-Mpl••l,.n t•o• drr • • • • • • . ~•·• fur l\1(' 
\lt1l•t Uuh.•e C"A:.t f'rMm ••• ···•··•••·•· twk---C\\ o for n•t." ~ ::1;: •,•,-.-:-.. : \~ll~~:.~=m~hr ~ . : • • • . • =~~::.: i:~ :::: 
Kll"nll@ 1'ar ....... UIIU • .. • .. • • .. .. .. • • :tfk---t ·o CQ r ::: 1,1 
Uouqnf" t K•m"' Tollf"t \\ Nllf'r •.•••.•••••• ,1.u --t-.o for l . t fl 
HtHlf.tU,.f k•mH T•lt1unt l ' o"d"' ••• •••• •• r~\10 ror 1ltr 
Uou,1ut•t ••'"" •rt'.\ 1•u"d r r •••..•••.••• M..-t\lo for i'l l1 • 
Mlk rr \ ,.,,., t ' flralt< • • • • ~'"' o for 3 1, 
ttUu•r \ ,,.1.. l' f'rtU•OUf' • • • • • • •, • • xi.~- 0 fftr Ult' 
klkf'r \ ' lolr't \ ull,-r1ttl~ Tnhum l 'o\\tlt"r , l!i"i•-t "n fur ltk' 
\hntt / 1ult1 •·"•'fl ••••"dt't" ,.,. .... .. • .. M~h,u for t\ 11• 
l't1\\1ll"r U t" ttlw-httnk!il •••• •• 2lt-l \\ll t,1r 'Hl.,• 
RUBBER Goons 
111 :1;1 1, 111 t'llrt ·1:. ,n u : l'Rll ' I' 
!'11 Anlh1lr.- 11r11\ H,rl 1ur.- ...... ,. .. • .. • •.30 --1 o ru ,- &i..t\ t 
f(t•itl Huhl .-, > rloa fli t,•c. iii~ rltlll'i- , ., , • •• • .. ,1.1~ -h,1 B fur $1.'i'fl 
\hu•m•un tl llt • \\ utrr H•lltl ,. ••.•.•• ••· •l.!11' --two for ,1 .U.fl 
,.., 1uhol Uni \\ llfM' Uol llf' ...... ,. , , • ,. .al. i'i: --I v. u f or f 1.ift 
/'-\\Im k•1u1 ., Ml.-l"o tor Mt1 
,..,,1111 li.kflll • • • tl'i..-1"0 for 9,1,k, 
\lt"itlt"ltW' nrouprr!l 1\.-t.-u ro , ~ 
""ili,111,.,. .. t'if"----t"n f or 1• 
f'1111ntt1ln ('l;l,-h••"" .. ....... ...... OOi-l\\o t or Oh• 
STATIONERY 
HEUI 1, Alt t'U1<' •~. ~~\l , t~ PHlf"•:. 
, •"''"'fl t~lnrn- ln 111urnd• ... •• .. ... .. • .. • l\O.-.t...-o f o r 3 1f' 
t K••111I"' I lnl"n • '. n,tlop~ • • • • •• •• • • •• • • lt'if'----t111n for lfkoi 
1,or,I l ltlltlmPr,..._hnt vapf'r •••• , •• • .• • • •• • • r-t•o htr lftf' 
, r.-nlf' l .lr111n- he1,p•p«-r ••••••·••••••••••• l\ f"--t"ofor 11 11" 
U n1I""" \rc-ho,c ru•1•.-r .....••• . ..•• , •. • •• R."tf'-t"o for ~ 
t fll"n"oo,I •~n\,-lt11•.-11-r•.- •..•••. •••• , , • • • • 10.-t "' o for I I 
HO SEHOLD REMEDIES 
IIClll ' l ,t\ 11 l'lllt' . HAU) Pll 11'0. 
H'!UIII J-oothln• 1"13 f'UI• •, •••••.• , • , •• , • • • ... .• ,. _, "" r ... , if~ 
tt rs;aalt J'ltf' T r MIJhf'nC .•••••• , • , ••.••• , • • • MJ.c---fwo f or :ur 
"""•II An•J.-... i., u,.t,u ,... • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. r.oo---t•o fur tUc> 
Nr1:all Ko ·Ho ll•• K f' I.,. ., ..... ,. ..... .... ., ~3e---t••t> t or !tftf' 
H•••II \\1hltf' t.l11tm,.nf .. .. • .. • • ..... .. t~"a fur .llf' 
Kf' .¥a U t .t'ffffl• Uln1n1~nt. ........ , . ... ... • ~\\O t o r Air 
H .. ,.11 Ulnrldu•r-r3,· f'om,,ouml ...••..•••.• , t..'k!--twu t o r ':t6'.' 
tt.r,•11 ra,arrh !Sora, .... . .. .. . . ........ . .. /Mk-t"o fo r l'l l r 
Ht1,•II n..b ,v Llla•th, •••• .• •••.•• .•..• , •• • , I.Ao---tMO for Sfki: 
R""'" Nubbins t)II , ••.•••••• , •.••. , .• , • • • IJt-lWo t or l(k, 
""'•" , .,,.,. .. _. .. , 1,o:z .. a.,-i,,. .,..... .• .... .. .. llk_,,-f\\O f or !tfko 1 
""~•II iil•lfllr anti t•,,.an, o f Tart •r . •• •• • !~t•o tor l l t' 
""'-·•·I \l t'ftfhu l l•" Halm .•• .• , .. • • • ••• • t,'k--t\\O for tte 
R4""-•I I \\ ur• •~·o ..••l~t!I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,.,.._, wo for ltffc 
""'-•II 11 .. .ta,.h• 1-'o--df'r• ..... . , . ... .. • • Uk--two for Il l" 
k ,.,.11 ll•atf•,.h• 1•0 __,d•rli ...... ... . . . . .. . . lk-l•o for \!fk. 
, .... ~.11 Nldnt".) r111111 • .. .. .. ••• • ... !'Wt-IMO for tut, 
" ,u ... , . U\ !'it l 'fo: I H~, , rt\tt.t..t-:T ... .. .. .. Jf-lM O tor M r 
ltf' ,kll "'"'"'""" C'omp•un,1 .• .. .. .• .... &O~hHI for Mt, 
Hf'UI II Hhf'nm•II t •om 11t1und • • , • , • ••.•• •• 11 .00 --h•o tor 11.0t 
K .. .__.11 ( rlf'r •nil lrun •..••...••..• 11 .00 --," 11 fAr 111 .0l 
""'"" rom1u.um1• ,..,rup of fl 1,ouhotil)hlfPw. .11 .00 -t"o fur l.01 
H.] , \1.., 1, ( ' 01 , ll T \111 . t;T ., l•t: (' 11\t.., . 1 1\♦-t\\O for ,46(, 
tt ,• ,MII ("Rrhnll f' /\ h1 l'i•hf' • .. .. .. .. • .. tl\1'-1\\0 for 04• 
Hf' "'" t ' hf'rr., n.rk t ' ourh ..i ~ r n~ • llt--f\\ o for 8fh• 
u~=~ :: ~inrn• •~· ::r::;.·.:.:::.:::::::.:: : =~:~: ~ i~~ i~:: 
PHARMACEUTICALS 
II~: , l l f, IH l' lllt'f;, N II.I~ l ' ltrt t • 
l nlt,.,t Or111' f ' o . Uhuad 111 , ru, ~ Ct1 1t ., •• , • :\0.-- t"u for 1\ 11• 
l 11111'11 ltrnlt' ro. (lUIM) l 'hl'nnthnltiln Tahlrl , '.Hh•- h,o fol" :l6,1 
l 11Jtf'll ltru,r t •o . (100• 1 f'h,t,ofht1•f'ln Tab .. l•. 1'0<-h, u for " It• 
I nllf'ltf Hru• C'o . h11lrl11 T•hll"hl ( 11:it) . • • 2.'\i:-t,~o for .:Or 
I nll.-11 Oru,r ( ' .-. \ 11pl,-ln 'tahtrlol ( 1001ii ) ., 11.00 --c"" (o,- ll.01 
t nll .. ,I Oru.- c·o . Hl•ud ·t!I l 'llh ••• , •• •• • , •~-1\\0 for SfJf" 
: :::;:: ::~~: t;:: •~7~~~[:t, <:;!t,'.';';~~~•. -~ ~· ~~ : ::::_:~::~ ~~~ ~:::: 
1 nlt,.,I nruir t~o . 1"1<11 111 '''"' ' • , • , •• • • •. • • . Ort-1111 0 ror 2 1 
1 oltr,t nru• t " • ~11s . I ron 11ntl t •o•.-111·,, • \ O.--t• o tor t\ •., 
I nll,-cl Ur111r t •u, 11m." lhhlf' Ohllnl~nt • •. l!k-1\ o for ii}-
• P. D. & CO. 
11rmrr,.111 l'llll ' l'l, IUJ l'llll'l l. 
\INrln .. •-. ''•"'-•If" ( ' f'f'llm .... . . • • • . . • • • • • • • 1"4--t\,o fnr !~ 
\ln,rln " '" \ 1nHH'III Lotion . • .••..•••••• , • 11\o---two for ffii 
\1Mrh1 .. •11 l .h.-r • •r• tHllf' ,. .. • .. ., • ,.., •,. ... • l:k-1\H) for 8f' 
ORION REM£DIES 
HR0 1'LAR l'HI( ' ,.-, ~A. l .fo1 111-tlf' "f, . 
Orlvu Tuo~ J, l •'"•I~ ••• ,., •• , •• ,, . ........ ... !l:tk--t wu for ttk1 
Orio l'lorf' .. ThroN it c••rl" l ft .•••••• ,. . . ...... • t~••·o f or :lie 
Orton t•mll ) l . lnlm"nt.. ............... .... lllr-two fer ):tit• 
Orlon llab.1' rou.-1.a N,.r•1• .... ... • • . • • • . . • • 3t-t•• for tfJ1• 
Orlon •: muh,lon o r c•ud• l~h -rr OIi. ....... .. ,1 .ot --ttt•• f er ,1 .ft 
Orlon \ f"l'"t•hl" { omp•und •• ••• •••.•.••••• 11 .00 --twtl f•r : 1.u1 g~:::: ~•,1.~?~'rr "J~1,'.~:,t; :::::::::::::::: :·::::::: =:!:: ::: ,::X: 
RED CROSS REMEDIES 
lrnla'J, All 1'111('1':. 1-1.\1 , N 1'1111 ' 1' 
ftt"d CroAl!I \f .. ntholh1n1 ••. •.••• •••••••••• , • • ftGt--.•o for l\ l f' 
k ed c·r1u, 11 i\l.-nrhollu1n ....• , •.•• . ••••• , • • 1"4'-l"O f or -.:fS4 
Kf'd ('roJii; t~r• hf' llrl)JJII •••• •• •••••• •• ,,. l tk.!~-twu fur • 1ti 
kf'd <'roli Oab3 C' u fo r h• .. • . • . • • • • . • • • tik--l •o rur :.:&-
K"d ( roo .,,. "' ru11 •nd ti-rnnu .. .• . . . . • • l'Wh-t•u for l'\lr 
Rf'd c·.-ou T•"'"'"'"" ru1, of ( "lnrhona .. 131'-C"u for '!fSt., 
K«-d l r••• 11 1"•-iMt'hfl And l\~nr••«I• Rf'nlf't l3 L\<-h\O for :to,, 
Rrt.l t · r oii!I'. Hhf'Unla l ll' H emr,•·• ........ ., ,1 .00 -fMO ft•r tl.fll 
:;:: :,·:t:'.,": ;-;;'r:~~:i,:11~111111·::~::::~.:~:t•~e~ -:' · :;·: :=::: ;::~ ::.~: 
lt t'd ( ri.10 \ .,.,.,, ... 1,1.., ( 'om1uH1 ud •••••. • •..•. fl .fHI - ,"u tor Sl.01 
tt ,d t rn101 , r11roufo11~ .. • .. .. • • • ., ..... 11.ftO - f\\o for I.di 
K.f'II I rO,iti . \111 ltiit"1Hk ll t!kllns OU..... . • ll;\1-t\111 fur ~t$t• 
llr1I t ' rtl'• tl ltll(f'► tonll"' ••• ••• •••• •• ,. •• • t\Ot.____. \\ U f1lr ll lr 
ltf"tl <rn-.-. l•ru ► ln <1n1u1tonntl .• .•• . • ••• noi--1,, u fur "'I' 
ttrtl t ·ro,.11 l 1 l"1t"nnt 1~-~flihf! rut ... . .. , llt- h\n for ',Wt• 
tt .-,1 C' ru,...,. 1,1\ .. r 1•11 1 . ... .... , • ••• , •••• ••• • 'l.,1·--t\\o tut' sto,• 
r(,.,f f ru,..ll h. ft lllf') 1'111 • • .,., • .,., ,., ,. ••,. 'l,'\.-1\\fl for 1.Ul1• 










10:llt !. .Ill 1'1(11'1 : . ... 11,1~ l'llll'l•l, 
t ro111 t1 f'ul t.l ( ' rNlnt • . . • • . • • • . • • • • . '!l\4-t" u for !Uk• 
, ·ro.,., \•nlttbl n• t •, .. •111 ..•.• ••·•··. 11:,.-.,._tt f ur fki 
C ro ,ttit \lmond t ' rf'an, . • • ••• , • • • lt,'h-f" o fo r 'lfko 
f rn•" \t'l1,•h .. lla•"I ( ' ,-f"Mnl ..••• , ••• 2:\i-l•u tur !Ult• 
C'rtto,;• l"h•,lna l ... otlonn ... • ••• • lli'ir---t•o for t flt,,! 
( ·ru,i,i M>• Pu-. •• .. r--••rlJf'...... . . . . . . l\fk-t"o for 1'11• 
f ' rcu~• .,.,... •••wdf'r-tiNMII . • • •• • .• • ~lk-t"o for t81 
~.;::. \:.~-.;~ ~~:r.~· .!~'!r"'~:: :::::::. e~~~:: ;:~ ~::: 
MARINE'S PHARMACY 
Tl-ill Rh"'' ALL " TORE B .T Hv\V GOOu ... . ,., RIDA 
,I 
T. CLOl D 1RIRl:St~ 1lll'R,.ll\\. '1.\RCII l !l, 1919. 
St. <!Lc11~ -cr rib1t11c \\1" J.. to 111wtt• hlrn ht JIUl't. thu ... : Ir -•• h11111~•i1• 1hu1 ~i.--.,·,. l,hi,hu!i nm! l'rlt•1· 111<1 m11-..1 nf tlH' u111viu~ u11tl ,•.-11iullu:.; nt that 11urtii,.11 lu1· 
, ....... ,,..,, ,11 tlh' lit.•nrtl. 11lthn , tr t•ar.,.huft 11,•nlf ~ hnvlu,c 
_l-:\Pr\_ I hu,r_; ! • _':-· .. ~ •i !: .. ·• f.i,'.tT"~ f•"im·t_t_,~ .. ,. ..... "!•+111,•••I •t ""''' t., ....... HI ,, ""'· thf\ 11r\ 11·\•', ot' t!H~ 
- t·fi1im., li,•1u,,11, i-i,f ,,1i u._;,,11 1lm1 i • ,.,T .. .! - • , ..... , •• 
tillll 1tj:t11lt 1:1,1 l","11 ,a .. ~,· 1. dl ,~1i, ...... ) J nll 'Hutt, •r \prll :: , , 1i'11l. 
at It,\' 11,,,1 ( Htl<-tt 111 ,, hitu.l, Fh1rlilu. uu,I •r tl!t .. ,rt or 
t \,11l,!r ... .., 11( '.\lnr,h :1, J"i•, 7tl 
('1. \111 F. ,IOJl:S,o :S Ftlitur n ncl 0 ,111e• 
T ,,, J"rlt1U1u • i, 1•nl,li,IH,•1l 1,1,\.•r~- Thnr,dn.,· 1uul mullt ll l' 
nr.._,. J•ult ,,( lht.• t •uttul :--tutv•. ,~,tut.::-.• h'\i', t,,r :.!00 tl .n•11r, 
11.l•O ,I\. lH•1111t ... , .ir ;,1~: tl1rt-,_• u1 .. 111h ... --t1hrls lu u,huu..-.l. 
T "" \ \IOR. I. t, 'IKIIIL t: \ :Sl) :,,J \I'~: 1:\:--l ,o~n: 
OF 11 ,::-. " ut:Po,rr,. 
,I 1r,, ,t utul u1h,"·11,·,I ~1 .11•• i11,t111111,1.• l, ·r mom•,i. 1h-p, 1-.. i1t·,I 
tu :---taft\ l11111k·•- - 1h, ,·w•t ,,t 1h :, 111,urath·t• to ll\1 h,• n.,• 11.\" 
tih ... ' l1uih..i. T1• " ' hit 111,• 'fuuq,,t lt ·uh11: 1.'rllntut• t, ••I · 
t \11•pti111:, :11111 mn1h•, rltld. UI' .. , 
11',1 au,,\,,•r •1 t 11t th•• 11t-1•111,w11f -. •111\ tn,.,1tf l1~ th, ,, 
T in n11t., 111 • 11r , .. l1111nul \\ 111hl t;1k1• ,,,_, 11111d1 -..pttn• t111 l 
1 11 ,.,. 1•.-0 h111~ :111 unhlt• 1\1r ,,n,• 1,-.. u,• .. r ,,t th1 ~,. , ·1, u,1 
Tru,,,111 •. !>..11 11t,I~ 1,,,1 -.rn1t·H1P111 ... rniuh• 11,,- unr r ump11 trh-1111 
1Ht ,h'ull \\Wh IH •\\ t r.: ,,Jh,•r 1.>hJ,,tio11, \\ill ,('r\t' o, rt•,1--
t~r t11rtht'I' 1111tl Iott t 1'\•rnurJ...!il;. 81'\!~ 1l1c 'l\ )J . 'l'.: 
\Vt' hun-.. n(h .. ,1t.•n the Oklnh,n'Ju Ju" l'l'frrr,'11 to. hut 
' \, ,l,,t'/, .\ 1l~'po:il't'"u -♦tl·•: • • ,·,·••tr~·-~ 1,&(trC" ....... .,.,, , 
'L\l u 11111n f111t1Ul11r "Ith :th, bu1,,II .. ol lht ,h1 11n h ·, 
r,mnt)· t·tHnllll"""'l,nh.11·,, tlu•1<t• 1 ... 111111 lug Yl'rJ tl'll1t1,rt' lit 
tlH' fn,•t that \l ,• ,,r"1, t, trkln1(f uul }..., rll-.. r Ullhltl uml 
M'\'tutdt•d th,• mnj1irllJ ,-.r thl 1 mutluu, l( t. 1111( IU 'Ht'l) 
n trn n " f\. w h:, C1null J nhll"-tHI, up In L~ln <'(1\1110 .' 
:-ht•ultt tuk,• It U)H\11 h11u .. ,•1t 111 huff h1ln '\ltu inh'\' n1tm 
l\ nfful~ untl ,,rr,1 1· rm·t1th,u.: 11,ld,•pfl to h11w " '' rnltt lll 
r'urtl1,•r ~1t.·1UHH1tl.•,1, " '' .. ,r 1, trkhnffnml Frl,1i- llrt' 0 l11 
uu\u,l"-'1' 1\r t1w ,~rnnl. famlllur with thl.,, hu>tlm ,.: tllnt 
t1u ... 11,·"•1,,r,1r,• h .'\'U trttll Ut' fl'11 , wh1h• • l f", ... l' • \\"hlt,,h.,•t· 
nnd l1thl"t'H llf'\.' 1Jt1\\ly l'lt'\.'h"tl 111P11 lx'I'$ nnll hmt IM..'1'P 
tu offh.;\ hut tl:,e month . tt \\ t\U lil not ht , .,,~y ht't•om 
J..ni: 111 t11t.1 tut 1t1r t,, ntt,•011,t hl rnnnoll('lllt.t' 1 ht1 ht1,t .. 
rn. -., nit,, _ _. " nt"\' "llltn,: to "tll!' r tbot l ht'~ ,, Ill ht• 
··nmoni: tin ..._, Jlrt1,, 11t" fltH1 h11,1' tlw!r lull -..:\.\,' ...,,, w hl1ll 
nu,· hu'.'trn• .. t1f hnJltlt'tn11t,1 I lin\u,:ht up 
· \\'t• h1,ltl lhl hth•t t,,,. )I r 1, 1r I. ult nor . Ir. Frll'r, 
lint wt.• t' n infnrm ,nn· t•~h"t ·m ·d frtentl J ohw .. t.ln t1hll 
1tt 1ltlwr11t t lu.' t.,,),h'11llt 11t1t'll wil l tlPrn l11·1 te ltnnutt ... ••~ 1\H11t·,t 
t'r , t1uuc.,~ (\munl,,l1lnt•r • nml '"' tl11 not h .1lit' t' tl1t.•~· 
hun1 nuJ tl,'-.. lr, ... hl do ~o 
:lJ r. Kirk huff tlhl JH\t M ,•,11ul l'h1 ntol ion ftl tll~1w11~l' 
" l1h tilt' . ,,n·k•t-.. or .Mr. t•u-..w,•11 11, coun1 s lh111hut'trtt • 
thul 1un1t1t or :\LI~~ ~k·•~rlrt u~ htmw ti, 1uo11,tru tt11n Uj!t•11t. 
~\ "- 1t1 t.ht• llhW IIUt--l 1111<1 HHl\ l, 11i1; tit' ~tt,, ... -.r-.: Frt,, r 1\lHI 
.. ~h·khurr. tl1l' 'l'rll •.rnu.,, bu,t"t l it ... ·tnh11u1.1nts fl11 thP ntth•tu l 11'-' 
,i,\: ... n-.: wrlt h., th1.' l'lt•rk ut ~IH llllll ... \10 ~ lhltlrtl 11C l 'Pu.u1 , · t. ', 1n 
uit ... !, ~I~ • . , ll uriut, .:.t ... ' 1 ,s"tiiilr, · ::..1i1~n .. :,t11 'l'h1tt1 M. 
§£Z22- -
:11t-TH·C TAlK nc 1,1· . .TIIJ:~IDWIIJ II. 
..... ·-····· • WWW m 
ONE-CEA.'T SALE 
All thi,.. Wi."l'k Wt' hnn~ had 1m 1-al .. n lnrt'1 ' 1111mht•1· of tl i,1d11l artidei- for th· 
h 1>1 1>'t· llllld nt r mnrkahll' rl'd11dh111,.. in pri,· t•,,. Thi.~ 1111k• 1·011tin1w until tl1t1 
gooll::1 offered art> 1o10l<I 0111 at th1· 0111•-,·,•111 ;in l,• . 
Tll_e,,_J _ll 1~ ~•. i" thi ,a_; _____ ·\r I l 11:r .. !~l'P. •rti,-.1 ... , ••t.t•_.~ .. .,~•11 1,, ... . :,.d.c~ ,,t l,t>n .!fl:: "I.' •;. Ill ,.,,.,"' '" you ' ! '":::;•~:•~•~~::,•~"•~:•;~AINS ====-====== 
(TT GL\Sl'I. •·u•Rm., 'lt:ws l ':Sllltt:AKAIIU: 1>01.1 ... Ill 
Tl11•n.• nu• ~r ut~ 11nuk• In F hwhla l11nl11g nwn.• 1hnu 
,: .... .1•~1,i. w-J , iqM•. it,. · •'--.."-' ,,~oultl 1h,• ~ r. t lnud Tnh .. 
UUP r.:d thl.,, •·,·u11trillut1ou .. h ,t mnk~"-Hn.-.. tht~ tn-.u1111ht 
()( flll, Ulll\lLU1t. ~ lll\Jltl ... , ::OllUJ ft..•11,n, fWl\l\.'il nil t,r )WOh"• 
., it'un,· ,it-\\ hld1. of C'('Ur..:t•, b fmJ'kh--ltlh• .r 1ht-.. 
nu11.1u1it. l th~ t'\\Ut rtlnl1h1n Crt•m IIH' utlwr l,uuk, 
),.!oh 11: to ltt.1 -.u!fll.-lt.-nt to pnJ· hot•l. tu Cull thf\ h•----t•st 11! 
thf.., 1•11t'? 
Th,• 1-. 1n11·,t, -. IH\\~ )! r."' R.
0
1t·l.hul ( ~,•,•tHHh>il :\l t Frl,•r·~ lllt1t lun 
111 ru~·p \l nn1tt1-t1 l·•Hmt.,· off tl w lt,t or 1nuµ:r,1, ... h ·1• 1•·,unt h"' 
111 i'~l111·lda If ~I r. \\.h!t11kt'r 11ml 1111t 'I t•. l'11l..lu1rr, :--t,•n11d 
t1tl I :it mcttt1 11 . 111,• ml,-.rnh·11l\'nt ,1r 1~r,·1.n· I..: 1w1 nlu•..i. \\'·• 
""'"I "" rh,• n,·nn l. llr'pr .\ 1111111, 1'1111 1111111 "" lht• d,•1·1. 11,•n) IIOI\ Is. l'l~kle 111,.hff, t ·ruil 
u1 .. 11.-~ • . \nd ~l11d 1)1 1w . In 1"al11n1I ('oluni. I U"'I. ,ullHl 1w" r,n·... . • .. •.• 1.1,11 111,1 tor .......... • 1 .4!1 
"di pf nll 01h1t.! .... ' i lnr T n10 1u1 ,,,ntl'IHJll•rnr) mk::ht 11-.. 
" ·II :t11Jt1t' ,u.rnln-.t tlf,, f11 -.u nt1kt', fir~ tu.:urum·,_1. t'll' .. h, .ttt --1." 
- \\lJUt \,ouht hnppt.1u w1,•f\! ull thf.l 111-..urt'tl rw.•r,.,.111io:: r1, tlw 01 
011t,1 • ur nil tlw ft1,un.·cl hou r, " t.'1'.' u, h.l, 11\lrm 11 ut mh·t. ,,r, . ·• 
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•nlttlll~ on:, h1111khu: Ill ull hd:l\1. .. ._, nil LI > tlt•1w:-:t to1· 11, \Ille 
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~,•111 ll,l:'O, "1' k1111w or aim H~ ll !..1111ll nt lll\ll'(' 1111111 l1 ... lllll 111'1. I• 
j:1'1·--~lr,•11t'..... Ii i,.; 1wtlt1tt In 1hlst m11ttP r ,·1111 1.._, ,1 ,plnl11t'tl 
ni1l) l1y ,n~·lmr 1h11r ht.,, hu1l 1tnl ~t tulh•ll rlH' , ltuntlun ltlm"'t•l( 
und ho1l 1,.~-n ll11u.Tt1rntl'I) l11f,n·n1t'tl nhtlHt th~ !mh'th .a1~. l.._'1'· 
C11tttlllUl't•', urnl ,•n•r~lntlvH..:(111: u,t•fuhw -..~ of 11\,•rn~,1 4·1n•nt~ 
n~rh·ultut11I n,hl~•r-.: und h11tu \\1•rk tl,•1111111,nator'-. 
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PO atlnltt .. ! "r,.,." It: •· r-,upp,, .. • .. ,111h' frll,1,, .. ,, lpt'(l ult, 111 
prn-:-tlrnllJ Hll'' ,1r th,• ft11hl, 11( u t,u11k hu, 111).t ."i.l~M 1.u-.l 
tl• pu..,1t, -•·wh1' h I • u! , our-..•, t1111N1 .. ,lhh•"' "••n1 r1 11,,(,· ..... 
11,1, lm1•---IJ.1,• 1• --tMlitJ t H I-"'"' n•uu ""' ,u,, 1i1 11 •lu•I 
~tate 111-.urau,1.• ut h1tuk tit 1~1 .. h.i. ! 
Xu 1·ml •z.z1,·r 1,r 1,thtr l1"•tt·r ,·nu 'll'·tl . \I.I , 1\r t·,111 H·1 1C 
c:if m1,nt•Y' ch-pui..ltt.'\l in t,nnl..-. fur tlw n\J".\ t.r,to.J n.•i 1H1 1 h,11 
\"(•r.r l1l\uk kt.'('p: .. Wl• .. t lit ud\ tl••t)o-..11..: l,11uwtl, wit h lt..•nl 
<''-tat\! t, r utlwr rt,lltUl'r11l n"- "-\. ·urlty. Tltt' ll,•1lt 1..;lt thn, nrt' 
.. ,1i11tr un,t 111 tht• polllt . Jhl m,tth·r ho\\ 11111111 nut- 111u;, ili-...1J• • :!,-.._ 
tn·o,,• hi, ,i,•\\ .. In Ila• l'Ollt' 1 nf \\hl•h thl-. \\U 1111tt·d : 
- :,!;14._. 
H ol :\ Hu111 I\\ 11 tor ......... . 
Wl h-h 11 11,,•I f\\11 r11r ....... 
'l'uh'um l',n\dPr th.I tnr .•••• 
:.i Tttllll't ... - t\\U rur, .. .••.••• .•• 
1011 · 1't111dl HH\.11 "' u r11r ........ J •·· 
~t. t •1ot11 I Pt·11trn11t , l ,ll"- t \\ o tll 11\t• :..'ik ~,hool ltulof---1 \\U f1)r .......... :.;Jc 
Ollt of ft·Ot-ll t•! OJty lo(ltl'r, 
)lt111utt1,• l'Oll110~ 1lhl not J\llt r,,nlt llllldl 11( ,111 , 1 r(o rt 
to llnn ... n p1u·1i1·111urly ntfl•1u·tlv, ,,·.bi blt 11T' lhl" :-tuuth 
Fl11rltlu Fulr thli,,;, )·t'ilr; Yl'l .,.h('I w,m tlw rtr,t prl:t•'. 
J..•·I'-- -..IJq\\ 't.1m :l n 1ill ~, hlhlt 111.'\l rllor. 
l'urtb<'rmon--m•arly ult tuilt•tl lttlnk, 1111,·,• n,..,,1 1-l in1:n It 1, 1u•t11''" "~ t11 nit tht~ ,hnrt-tn lt•tt'f'P 11111 , tu~t 
wllkll u. unlly th«! bull,, nf !und l'lllrn tt'tl to thl'lll f .. n- urnl 111 11,1 11.1p11r1un1 pllrt until l1t1Pr. T ,""1 m:111y 11,h, ,·ti --·•· 
pnlll-u lar , .. Jl\'f\•PUtttlW, 1n I 11 -.r . 1m·11t .. 1hh w,•,•h. H thuu·,._ l~•r,,,.,. 11lp,1 .. 111·,, tho ,111 ur,.•n, 
Ilvw 011 Eurtb. rh,·11. l'UU uuy lia11k toott-r "h•al .\I l t•f ,,11q• htt--in\.• .. , .\ ,n ph•a--u1t•. :--11111" rt-rnark~ uh11111 "lltlll· 
.u,e 1um1 lhp,--111-u 111 ""r h nk ! 111~ 111:· 11,111 ,.,.,.,.. 
,lift!, ult llll(l r 1-11\h> lu-urnllCl' .. r hak 1lt1""11. 1 ... ,.,111-1 Thi- 1hn11 ht 111,t ,m tl~ c .. ,.,,,..,, " l).,11l,1h- "''"' .. c ti • " 
tlu hnu ... r. -.1111wt • uutl Lu-.Lut. .... ·lil--..•' t,uuh., \\ill k,,..,p dn .. --. ,111:\,hH? 1111,I ,,,,·,•lll'lh"t' ,,., .. 1lt11 1 l•l tlh• \\nrk: ur 1h1• ,·,null) 
rl1t.1 }JnJJt°''t ... ouu rn, t 1,u~h1t· -... . Jikti. k1nk... 111 hl"t 1, • ,1, ... u~tu-11t111r.,I ,11h·l ,t'l'il111I 11w .. ·,n111t\' how,••\\·11rk th·11tun ... tnuur; 
w.o:t, h .,11 nuJ t,uul.. lnt:llnL'\I to , rlrullul. l1H•""'•· ttr ,.. 11,, ... 1•• t11u 11• 1 .. 111• ,, ill rld11k 11f ~h111~ tht11n 1111~· 1·rt•dit f11r It , 1111+1 
JW'\.•nlnth,• l•nnkht trtlU"-tlCll011-.. nil~ "Ill 1..._, !lorn• 11-. 1 wltnl l'rt••lit l 1h11- 111,·m w1111ld '"' lu,nl t1111ulhly 111 11rt1\1 •, 11n,· 
lllHttt·r tit .. •1t•JlrOtC'1.:tlnn-to prt.l¥t·t1t ilt·ph·tlun or 11l-..,lpatfo11 h11w. 1111 w th•J' ho\\ trm•."' rrtu·11 llfll•lltlon w111111t•r,~,1 to th t' 
, t 1l1t iii-po It -111,urnuc· fund a1nil 1·('11,·'i]U•·nt 1,·1~.,,at,""I .,; 1111- thhcl pui:1• ut11l J1til1•t 1 1111, : 
t1tli111l1111 ... from tb l 1nuk.., ro muhunln.., lt ut tlw 1·,· 111lr11,1 Tht1 l1n11ntrn f',11111tJ 1:-"ult· 111,..1 t'11 Tu lily nu.,rnlncc 
nm. " 'ht·11t•l'('r auy t,anJ.: 1 "uu-.trnu,1.' till la,·t nh .,.\ . .,. f.. \\ith n ~, .. ,,1 ttr .. 11 1 lllt1t·1 •~ • • • The 1.. Ir I In rull 
1 1,: wn lu uot !t·,H~r tllitn two ur tl1n'1• 11tl1t·r ~:111h, . 1'11 , whi" urnl ii,. rtu\ h••-..t >1·t. l"l4 ,, 111 ' nt n st "' 'f'k. 
,, 11,l ... ·1 n\t'41 li..111k-. wuul,l hn,·e n1111u 11f .11111' t1'ltl n1' !01· \\~hl•n lll1ot1 1.._1"11rn>tl ti•• 1111,1u.:l1t ,, ... uud p1·11bulil 
T·JK'H t·tll n•11l•·11i,l1il11t: 111 i11,11rn11,t• 1'1111d to 111nkt• ~••ucl 11olttHl,\' J't•:iliz.~ .. h11\\ 11111,l1 Jw .. 11'1'11 tl1111l' h_, 1111' 1•11t111t~· 1H,:1t 
th11 htt,·oc "1·nn ... l1 hy 111 • lilnd.: h•"l 1• l,1.uks 1l"l 1l'l'I' ,, 1111!,t ,·1111111-.d •tth 1~1·r HIid I 11,• tn 11111~ Hu11lt'•\\•1rl.: il1•111,1lt-.11·11111t 111 
llP ft·,\ ,11,·h l,lu.1:k, .. 111 11 houk , t)(~·trn i'lo 111 ·t1lh1.: WtJt1'.1I 11u1k•· it •rl11 1 1111 1 , 1•1 '·• 
lllll'JK'D rfl nll."•t ,,t 1ht:1U .. non o..: t h y .. lnrh . .-1 ti> •·han.:1• l" 111 1111.• r Urllt nutl la•t ••".;:, •. itllfl Hlll'llliun \\Jlf' 
tllf'lr ,,o<,I ton hT • bu • 1ln1\\ 1 '" r , l••o:.:rli~ 11,t , r p1h.1 \\11t1 hy )h111111t·,• , .• , ur:, 
Tl1• In" 11r 1t,·n1 _, .. h11ult1 , \\ nl 1I, mu ... 1 ruul will :iti• , liU r • t 1 11 1 ri,·~111 1111111,a folr: 1111111.111w 11Jf~ ,1111uL-11r . 
pl lu 11, --ur h ~ l1.rnk 111·1~0-.it, u-.. tuneh U" it 110• 111 h-...urln.: " )luri r .. 11£• .. 11r th•• ru:rit·ul1uni l mhl,,'lr"-.. und h,, 11H._,,, ""' 
Jin .. wt {11'11p•·rl)-Uflll 111 11t1 1••r furw, pf Ju,unllJ C-t•1t11d otl I-: tlt•JUnll t1·111ur .. li1h111s: 1,111. nl 1·11111 t", it \\oUlil ,~ dlH!\•Hll 
t 1 .. iJ!, ...... ,.... 'J'lw Ju\\ ••f in .. urnr·• 1• un·r t:• .. th·1 r,1r1• wu1 ·I,1 amt qui1t1 huoulillt• r1,r IIH t• '"" w11rk1·r,.. 10 1·ltlirn 111ud1 or 
11Htiut11l11 tlJ 1lqw,-.li-.-tu,uruw,'l toud witb0Ut anr mt~n•, nd nu.v or rlw l'Jt-tlil. 111111 .,ti ·r I t'11pl1> 111·0!,altl,· d•t nor kno\\ nur1 
11r" .. l .. "f ,fl •e-1.r mud, It·,., hnr1l hlp on tL l1>Ulr1l,utli11~ l)u.n~ .... 11t•rhu1, ... tlo u111 , .11,•." .\ rud1,·, 1111l1-.•d. ,.., tlw r:1n1u-r " ho 
thuu f ... tlw PU,. with tilt> 11r1·111ium-porl'N \\ho mttiutnln tl.1· J .. willhH? ,,rt \1•11 111 ·! ,111·11 rn 1llr d1• 1·r1•flit \\ltlt n11.,l•o(ly ,.,.._., 
f no,I .. 11"' ·ti 111 ll1t'1·t fni.;urnrn'I• Jo .... ,r t,lh,.r 1,u,Lne. S-f' (11r tlui n •-.uJt.., 111' µ1,otl J olital11t•1t 1111 \Jl"'l furrn, pn n "t ., 11 
Tt11• hr111\\l••tl~,• nf •Vl'fl tlH' 'l'nmp:i TrJhmH, ul-1\: ,·dH• 1 lw kunw, hill work \\11 .. :--1111 111 •11 or ln:.. 1>lr1>tl 1,y tJlht•r. T l11 
~b••l1111 ll"l I• f•\I'll'i'tl"t.J. t .J I~ Pmul~t·1111u. uor r,mul~ lf1 nt, h,11 , t'IP11rat.,.t ~.nhu.-y :,.:m1t :1 k U'" hi"' -.11hj1·1·1 \\ hPII , 11l10111 Jqo 
.. 11,1,rt .. 111~ i-.. 111 .. ,101l•nw11t that lw t u11fumlllnr w1tt1 t il•' .,·,·nrst ogn, 1w wrutt• : 
« llii:luh11nu1 I .11L.-l11,11rum·11 ..:1nt11t1· Ut.Jtl that hi• 110111.Jt.,. It~ 
pr t ll ~, ••P~·1·ut1 .. 11 ln thut :--rRtP ! 
TJif .. f11riu nf h11ukll1i; iu ... unukt " lm-. lot 111111•Cf•~·t ln• u, ti 
•• ,1 ... ro ◄ ton Ol• ra1to11 tu UklHhhllUI ul11111t J11•;1rl)' II"' luur: u ... 
that C'u1111m111\\1•altli hu-- IJt•f•II 111 tlll' l 'nluu-uh111 l\\d . , 
)'iaf •. \ numi,,·r u( 1111' 1"111rhli1 Lt _ ld:1111re 1111blldy J.1tttt1· 
lbnt tbl"' lr ... um11•1• ~ .. i11 --•trl,fu, 111r., 1,pt•ru1l1111 lu tin• ,,du r 
...,, ill nlsc uhmu wh1, II ,,p irt1.11h:ly , on(, ... our 1,11 k uf l11 • 
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\lt-tr1,p111lt11111li -. 111t11ut11r~ 11f 111•\\,., l1wludl11~ 1111· ·' ""'"d 
ut1'fl l'r.-.. •, 1111\1 111,1 t111111•• a r .. u 1u1• of n·JH•rl l11:,r 1111• "\\ or~ 
J11,: ... ••1,f ()hlul 1111111t' l,11111-i-dt·1H•,...ft~-111 ... 11ra111·1• lu,\ 11 "l" 'l'II 
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lltf'ir l,,1111.11,)( trt•·wL I 1.\11 'J'II I~ t tK I \ 1 lt ► )J.\ I. .\\' 
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dut1'1I l' r1 :11ul u1la1•r 'IJilll.• ·di~· ilUJ1ur1Jul 1nu·,·1·.n ,r~ ,,t 
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• 'I'li,• fl1'1 IJ,1111,l 111:,, · ... t•1.c•1·11l1,11 !in-. i.,-,·11 11;?;' runkal'' 
Ill 11 .. ,. ... a,1,ru, 111 1) 1J111t , Jud;:hu: rr,1111 fl(.'{ ,I 1,,1,. I ,llld IHIIII " 
r J1 ,,h!U1ltP (Ulllllwll.t, at.,ur lr, lh' 'lkl nl1 111,1 'r,,,,. 
llul,l••r or 11ffk1 .... l"I. kt r \\ Im u Ll r IN ., m, r,.,1 l .. h 1•J1q1J~I 11 I 
a,Jt'cK f1 1 11• 11 , .. al or it I Uon 111 " 1111d t!ud hl•n · 
•I lfl' 
I, \IJ \ \I', JI\( l, '1 I J• "\:S \111 .' -. II \I h -' T . r l't 
I 1t1r t d U • lr, U :\Lui t t J 
I h t1f14] It I i" I ..{iii 
, ull ri~hl , 11n•I ti,• 
'lrih1u ,, ... u,,,r d, •~••~I J111o;t l11 1l11u to., ·111"-. n 1 illtl➔ lrht'r 
a:111011 tf 1 1 ~" 1y llu• cm u,ty • ,,m111I lo111•r a• t111t Jfl_;•t 
JU.:i- \\I 1.111 11 lu that ld1• k 1t•p1,tu~ ru tlh·r. 
,'Pill • 011•~ hu ,ri1r, u llu1t ··u dt1l•I •·Hunk w,,1·,• 11w 
111111 ill HU J1•111r l)UJII II \\l t IIJlll1 t·OIJ 1111 \\j r lu II lifr tlM••·" 
_\,11 11.·,1 ,;1 or-"11 .\d ,tlJI" I d1lldl•d1, w,r th1lt Ilic Trll11111i• 
, rlhlll, r I u It.) 1 ld11~ ••xt1 t \\ I I J .. Ji, J- '1 11· froru U, '"'' h Wll:)lf, 
l\• ,~llh•·h ,,11r 1!01111 ·r l1rutlii r ruJ~ .. fhu uwu pohit to 
1le11I ill! HII 111 "'""''· \\'• will lm\l1 111 • 111..-·th•·h ,1u 1• hhu 
r1atiPI \Ut kl_\ 111 t tr f)rt lu 1111w )1i111 r)u• t•r;,1, ur l11 
" > u ·tk•llt 11rnll) ,,,,,1 J,.,tJJtM,orkly, JI tJJII l 11C!u·e tlJI 
Tb!lf{I IH1 1 lhn ,, 1111111:-. thur t•\'t•t·~ UlOO ruudl• Lil' UIH 
oo--turm n lllflll 1m•l•·ny. dr1,1• n l?"lsr, ontl "rltt- u11 
nrtl,·)4• furn rr\lt•\\. 
Of t·11111-...... 1111111 tu uir ··1•,, r~ 111o1n .. 1111\•II:.,: ◄ 11111• •·•hl• 
n111,m-\\hld1 IIH lwh :I ,·.1th· lur,;.:,·r lll'IIJHll"llilll .. r popnl ,1 
flu111111w11ilu~ lllflll 111 I tiUJt' lit klll'W Ill rur·t11♦ •1', ll11)·lto\\ 
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)l:11111tt•,· t·•,11111, ll:1 11~a11 ,,. 1 u.d1•t:l11r••1I tlu• ·r.au• 
,u•r 1'1•11111.\' ,,t l lorld11 ·• 
.\ t row :-.outh l-'Jr,rltlit t ulr, 111 Tnm1111 . lmp11rtlul 
Jl lfht•·"' h11,·1• Ylt•\\f'II ltl'r 1•r• ~IUd 111,1 1 :-.l1ttt•1l thnt tht•,\' 
\\l •ri• tlu• l"•-.t 4•\hlltl!f'd h,,· 1111,\ 11f .. uth Fl nritlu's w1111 
d1•rt11l nH1111l1·!-1. H:,• llu•tr 1l1•d"l"11 lltt•) lt11\1 1 pr• •dnl llH\il 
)Juuut1·1· ,.,,u111s tn , ... llu• i:,u-,h·11 "'itot 11r tl!P t ulrPd 
~fur,,.,, (or 1111'~ l1U\f 1 i1, ... i1lt•d 1ilar t-1lu• ii4 lht• anrd •n 
'-I'"' ut l•Jurld11 ; Ullfl J'lnrldu I "11 ,,n 1111' \\•1l'ltl "'''I" 
""' rht• J!Urd1•11 '"'l)Uf ,,r 1111' \\'nl'ld , 
'fht• l1t•1JPfh~ 'l u1111t1••• HHIII ,\", •. ill di rln• h.,· ,, 1t11il11g 
tl1t • ~•u111l \\1•PIJ .. trtk1•"' 11rl1.~ UL th,· Huntl1 Florillu J'ulr 
un• ,..o upp;irt•ut thut "'' tr1i-.1 1111r 1•011111, c·u11111tlst"l111u•i-, 
\\Ill 11 1 """'' muk1• 11 JIIH·rul upp1·11prtutiuu r,,r lht· m·xt 
fulr u11 up1tr1111rlurlou lurJ,:1• H11111~h 111111 w1• 1110,· f 1 Jt'i·l 
1111 furnwr pff1 ,rt1,;, JI "Ill 1'1• 111111•1'.\" ,n,11 -.p,i•11t uiul \\ Ill 
l1rh1!! ldt! dh•i11t•rul" In rlu• l\lll ,,r lli'«t· fr11111 1w\\ dt>n ·I• 
t1J•Uu-11f .. lut•·r t,U. • • • . • • • • • 
~[a1111t1 !t• f'fJ11111~ r:-; l,lhlt1,1~ t,,ok IJIIUI.\' 111·11•"5 UI 111,, 
rlw fair. 1111•1 th1 • ,-t,y nt \i111111r•·•• ,, . w,-11 n·1•n 1·111l·d 
11)111111!! flu• 1+1'11.n \\ l1111•-r '1111•• 1,r 1111' 111fhl intJMtllHlll fir t 
pr1;,;1 h•hu: H ,·urrl1·tl lo fllll' l( fllllf Unnori tr11tl11u f 'l11l1 
!tir lht- he I PJtilMt. Tli11 U1mli·11 l1m n <·l11h touh N·otul 
\1 rM •. J11 11l1 ,;lit" of )l11r11tt1•P 1·t·d fll t 11rlzt for 
tlu I-' 1'I j••llj •· ltlltlt. 114• I ,·n1111•·d 11•l•·r~. h, 1 \\Hlt•r-
1n••l1111 pr, 1 ,, , Jt,,.r ,rnrn 11 J.-lh·, nn,1 1..- •f'l t h11111q11u1 
1,r, ,•r\"t· • 
IP f 'l,111d ,Jul111 1111 ··i.11rrful( iu" OU _,,,,Ullilll'n 1u1111t.,· 
ufL1h Jto1 ,:1•11ri;r•• tliluk \111111111·, 1·1111111,,• I l'\1•y \\'1 I 
lulhl!I 'fot1ru11 1·1 ,1111ly) -H frN! uml l111lf•JH•JUfrt1f o\·1·rdv11 
, 11111, ull It)· Ir t·lt~! \\ 'li!t f .. '1 u1mt1•f• (·on11t1· ,i,.- l1. rn Ii 
I,,.,.~ l•·ppl111,t 1w111 11fr,'<·1t• or hn,c l11rl1 11 1w·i· 1111 tht• \\l11,t1 
!-4.tult• ... \11 llf•\\ Jllll.tt'r 1111y\\l1M·••· 111 J tnrlfl11, 1 0•·1'11111 • 11 1 
111111! 1-"l,,rltlu t • ntltlttl lo l,urt lu , 'J'hl .Jul111 011 1·H1t I" 
'1,U ► ,,r ,,~ l11 I t,11tr,•ri,4.,l11 Htitl l1tJfllf'nJ• l11 fknl'MI l•\'l•r ""•I\\ 
"hq, If • 1,1w 1,, l11fdd1u::t 111rnl11 t ,,uu•thlu,: tltat gh4 Fl111 
l1i:I illl ,.,, .. uf 1111rpl • Jm,,. 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
To 'rl111 \ 01~,-,, or , ·1. ( ' loud. 
I IIIU 1'\jlll\1111( OU OU hHI ..... , .. ,,.,11 lk 
N. l ht'lou • to uo dl4JUe uur du 11. 
11u,P not tnkt'U i1h- , 1th 1•lthl'r t111t1., 
lu uur city !u~•l''· I I• 11,,,r 111 1·q11.o1 
rh:bl c,n(I Ju. llr1• to II. Jr lht• ,-01,•r, 
t•utru l t o m y l'Un llw mnnu,:1 nwnt .,, 
l:lt ot!nlrs o Htn'<~l Cmuuil, ... fow ·r, I 
w111 it1rc tltcm my wholl' t ltn , .\ t t hl' t•wl 
PORTIERE and CURTAIN RODS 
u: 0 R Wl i D. W DI PL 
'1'111• ht•"t 1111,J 11,•w,•1-t dl•. i , ,,. 11 th,• 111arl-1•l. 
fai I to ~1•1• l lw111 . A I o 11oti 1•1• tl1t• Port it•r1• ( ' 111't ti 11 
nnd Atll11 tahlt1 l'-pri11g tw h C'11rtniu Roel. 
I) m ' t 
Bi 11 /:1'1 
of 0,1 ye.ur, It 1 11 H ! nm l\,·n t111tl1,• , .Ju;.t rt•1· fi\'t•d 11 <h•lay cl 11ltip111t•nt 0 11 \'nrit•ty U11111~. Ju I a few Umbrella lefl 11 SI .00 • n1l•f11f'tlo11. I "'" r•· I a ""'' 11'1 lh•• 
utnll hu,e ll it• Joh \\t,,~ " II \\ork 111r 
no1hlug. 'l' IH' run11 \\ lln O'i\ll pruJt♦ 'fl,\ 
lu•n• Mhn11l '1 lit 1 -.:I, 4'1\ tlll' 1nt·frrP1H't• r11r 
lhl• orfl,•('. ll' llh 1,11111 WHrtl• r .... oll, 
I nm your 1ri11) J'~ 11 \IC\ !il'.H 
1 lwn•hJ u1:11u1nH·,.,, tn) ,f•IC II u HIii 
1llllu 11• fur. Mu)·or flt l11t• t IO "r 'l 
1' l1tt11I. ..i;UflJ.-d In lliP n1·rlo11 41( lhfl vol 
111 ul th c•Hy ••hi.t·tion lu ht 1 ht'ltl 011 1111• 
I I l 'I'lll·'l]Oy 111 M11rtl1 . I will ,,,,.,,.., 
, !u rt· )tJltr , ut" 111111 prom1...:1• t11 i·11tun 
, 1~·1•11) 11,, . l:1 w< ur , lu• dtJ It ,..,. to·ol 
t.t •: l'I. 11 ."1111)11 
t "l-d1 to nn1101111t1 to thf• \'ol 'r1 ,,1 
ti,. do• o r , I. 1·1unt l 11,111 I nlll t,,. 11 
i unfllclittfl for Plll(·llou to Iii{' nrrkr- I 11111 
111111 rllll111t 11111 u -, 11 1111 • di)' Mt•,•111111 
!11111 11f I 'II) Tu · .\,. ,,.,ur m11l J\111111,11 
11 ~ 11 rnt•111l,. 1 r or fl11• ,-Its 1•01111rll. I :. :1. 1.11'1'1'1 '()'1 '1' 
.\ I i II • PU rn,•-..t "'Ulit•IIJI 11011 11r " ITII I 
1111111 ltt 1r of 1)f•oph 1 111 !;t, f 'lo11tl. I \\ 111 l•t• 
u i•u 111ll1h11,, for r1• 1•11·, 11011 t11 1111 1 ""'''" 
of f 'I I .V 'J 'r, 1rt"' 1ll'l'r 111,tf nu·rnl M·r u! fll • 
l 'IIY f 'ot11 H•II, tc11hJ1· ·t t,t th1• \\1"<1111' 1,r 
1111 ,·,,1t•nc or Ht ( 101,tl. \\ 1; h.) ,1 ,, 
f lwt·1•h., IIIIIJOIIIH' • m,· .. ,,,r ll I j•Jtt11II 
41:dl• fur 11• 1•h"1·tt,,u I•) 11111 11Uk·• ur 
11•1•rnl1••r 11t 111,, dr, t·i,111wll 11 11ultur,1· 
1·01111111111 io111•r fnr 1111' 1·,,11-.\·1·ur t11n:1 
l,q:l1111lm: ''" .\p rll 1 , ?.111,ju I 1,, 1111 • 
\\l•l11· ut llw vol1·r fn flu• l'it.r 1·1 ·•·tlP11 
,,. '"' hPld qll t ht• In I '1"111• 1111 ~· n \h1 r1•l1 
1/.. rr "' C l,.\ r· 
.\ fl1·r •n·ln;.r ,,111• t, rin n tr,1 t nun 
mi 1,,n1 r nnd 1111•111h,·r 11t 1h11 • II>· c·111111• 
.-11. r 1111 ,.,. tH·1•11 ,11 ~•·ti 1ty 111,uiJ,· ,,r , ,. 
t'luml'tt \:O(l'I to i. .. Hf u11tlld11II' ror n•· 
l'll·d 101.,1, JIJHI llf'l'l'li . flflfliJllllf'I' nil df 
Ilk JI ,•1111dltlHIP r,,r l' f! df•f·flo,1, 11hj1•1·t 
'" th~ "I 111 or tl11• \flll•l"H 111 1111' c·ll \ 
,.,.,p.,11 -.: rr w,,.11111 •11--: . 
t IH•rl'h~· 1111110,:;;,,, IU~ ,,1r u fl f•Jlnrll• 
1 ;1t1• fur 1111• offl,11 of di\ ,·n11n1·ll111n11 
to !111 th1• 111111·1· 1,r I n·••t 1•1111unl--l1111~•r 
I '"111 upp1·1,, 1111,, ,nor n,11• h1 1tw 1·11,\' 
1•!f•1·I 11111 111 11( • h••M h, '1 11 rf'I,. 1 • 
J. w. mm1wv. 
A pecial Joi of Cirl 'and Mia • Dreuei, 11 79c, 9 , and 1. 25 
J T TIit TIii G t'O, SCIOOI. 
Our hig 10 · 1·O1111t.Pr i i(r, "ing. Yn11 "ill fi11d I ar• 
g aint-1 tlwr1•. ('all and look h1•111 , •r. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
n 1 11dt1r HIY olt l f 
t•rri , 111 fll l>O\ ,.,. \I r l\Jllil il .. ,IJ \\ .... 
OIIP of n11r lt ' rY I~ I .-1111(•11 • "'"' I lrnll 
1101K' hn mtty h,• t•l•'f•lt1d to !111.,- JN'I. 111,111 
t1) \\ll w h IHI rnn.v IH \ 11rn11l11'1f 11d In ,,o u r 
Pi t ~-. , r o11r14 n •r y I rnly, 
.I \IViM 0 , :-;r, 11,1 .. 
'i1•lll•1 lll r, 11'1•.: .\l11n h I, 111111 
\\' 1~, tht i untl4 1 r hrtwtl dtl1.11u,c ut ~1 ill"'• 
vlllti, \\' I ., t•Prttfy tllul "" k1111w ,11111111 
f '1111111hPII, for•11t•rly ot I Ill '- , Ii ,, f in· 
111u11y.)P11r ,,hh 1 lh 1 n• ld1·dlt·•1·ii: ,1i:1t 
1•11t II o~u._ kw·w lalrn 1111hunff'I .,; .1ru l 
\\1• 1111 1• tlull l1r wn n , 1111.(•11 uf ~0•1• 1 
ulti1h., r.ntl ('\lf•lli-nt d111rn,·1Pr 11 11,1 
hi ,Jt vtonc•t ;:- tn 1111,-· t·om11.111111t, 
\\ l1 fl'( 'lt llllll1 ·11t l hJ111 tu lllf' a,~w-1 ,w ... , 
01 1- n r :,.;, . ( 'h11ul. 1' 111, n n 1111111 \\ Ollh\ 
ur ll ll'lr 11·111,1 111111 t ontltknc-r. · 
:JAMl~H 0 . NMH,r,, ('Ir ult J1nt11,• 
1:i,;011orn .ii . 11111, l ' IPrk ('lrt•nlt ('1tllrl , 
J,. AMl'~IA •• Allnn,~ •. 
fl W. RCIJ WM:'\ 1A OTII , !'ottrllJ J11 tll(1•. 
11 . I·' KClPN' l'H, ( <,Ult (•ommi lt1t1••r 
II . M. Tl 0'1', J•r~•l •I Ill 11f C'ummPrdr1I 
Mint,• Bnnk. 
l l .• r I'.\ t;MA , , <'n hlr-r or 
rlu l Hint .Henk. 




For Assessor and Gollector 
For Treasurer 
hir Hlrl't't ( '0111mi~ lonl'r, ltmh"r or , For Street Gommlssloner 
For Sanitary Inspector -
L Q, BOWER 
P. ROTHROCK 
JAMES CAMPBELL 
ISAAC 6. ECKLEY 
GEORGE J. BARBER 
(ify ('ounrll 
1 IH'rf'J•y nn11011m·P th.l f'lt It R ,·t1tull 
t 1111• fur M<•flllM•r ,.r ( lty Cou,wll or l h l 
l!lly '1l Mt. C '101111, In t hf' Jl""itlon ,if 
• h1 ._ .,_ '""'•inrn1 I 1,1i,111Pr, ,mhJt'<'t to tl1P 1H' 
tlnn of I ht• . ••·r• In I I t(' Fllo'<'tllln o l 
M11r!'l1 2!1. 101!1. .r11 r1 N •r . JIOO'l 
'l'o Th \'ol<•r ~ Or St. ('lou1l. 
s.-111 ,·111,,, WI 
l( pury W. ( ",,rl, 1· 'I, Ml 
U<•or Hlr : 
Your r,,,,,1 ,,,1. J nm w,y iirn·I 
• intend 
,' 
li;T. (.'I .UL U TRUil. fl, IU.11" l~ •\\', '\I ROI J '.1, 19111. l'\(, tl f'l \ 
- ---=,-=------------- --~=~--~.;....;.;.;.;.;....;..;.,.· 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~•❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•'•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:•❖❖-!-!••:-:•❖❖❖❖:, I :\lr H. \, f" ,111,·, r--ti u 11cl 1 I rl'I , t:rt1a1 , 1 i,11r , t•l••r-1111,.,, ut rlu• •no,. ,\J r, J•tl,;.,, ol l 'rY ~L\ R II \ L R ES IG!\~. . Bl 1~ +-:======:::::=========:+ 
·+•• t \\uhl l1•fl ou 'l'u•••<loy to tuy ,•,·1•rn l 1fl•r ,,111uk1•11 11l101ni,:1·1111ll ut,,,,.,.~,,., .\I. \ \ OK l !'IOL('l':1-! Jll\l 'fO!'II'.\ , , . .............. .
. . C MINC. V l !I IT ING GOING •1: 1luy ul '1'111111111 nu,.I HI. l't•tl'r;.l11n·;.: . l'r1t11 , •ho ,JMlr-, till l'lt,1•, ,•n1•11lll11·., 1!11• 
t C OUDLETS i" --:-- IC'COl'd of ur111y 1'1'\'l<f.! tll<'r<•o11 , 111"1 1' 11 ,V )l11rsh11l l\' 111111111 Mont tlo,'n 1111 ST L t M1:.,1. U11uty ul h i Nl1111u<·t•, 0111• or 11 ,,,
1
1,luw 111, • photo!(ruph• 111 11 1ur11, 1dl111111 vl>t•• lht' 'l 'rll1111m tl111t hi' l1t1 ~ h1111dHI 
e' . . 1• \\', (' . '!~, l .' KIOtl-whJ,• _,u,l'J~••r, .,,m, :hat ,,111 lH.• 1tr,~1•1·,·NI 1n h) 1f11l ..-,•h•r• h !w rP~lu;untlou us mnr:-thut to . Ju,\nl' f ' ·a- 111 ~H I loud ou Mut.,lul 111gllt tu lk•11ult Ull)i' 11r~11nlz11tlun, at 1wud,1unru•rf"l, fur , 111rn nnd huij u k<'d to I J(l n•llt1 \'Pd, 11111 
.,A.r~ W. 6. King 
..Ft. Cloutl,F/11,-,da 
;i: LOCAL . PERSONAL 80 I A L :r, or hr • .,,u11,1·u1lul1I" ,,ri.;uulz111l"11, l'1111111• rt•f,·11•111,• , 11 ,. "111 lilRk1• ""I thuc ~11,, mnrnt ho. prMnll,·tl 1111 111111 t,1 
:-----. .. ... 1 .,.,.. .. ___ t --..,, •!• \ , 1 1 . - ... -.- 4, , 1•lto1µP i,rr tlH"••P pllotogr1111h 1111l' tin• nuiu 1u on th jolJ untJI nft,1r 111, .. di,, ➔❖❖❖•:-!•❖❖❖❖❖•. •' ••·❖❖•!-! ❖ :-~r) .. ~ ""\ "':"' . r. ... ~ : .• ·}-)'~ "t•-• .T'· .... r:.1 "1n1.:,. ·..,· • .;~' • •-'- .:.J ·!~ : .. : .~11•11 ~ 11 '--' t r 0!141 , ~11;-. •1•1 1-~ / 111u~Ju,<: tt. 1• ulln1111, IJu t ,\jJJ._ .. !Jt ,,,,u, t-(• t•L U wh,,t ,." .;•n••· ,._ ..,, -~..r·'''~ t .. ,; .. 
' I • I • · - · ,,. ,. · 1• • • ~ .. • • .-t:,,.._._. \.CJ, 1·.,, I: .... «vvu111trn(•11l uf fl mit l'Ml1H1 t u l'Oll· 
\"11u 1·1111 J1Hl- t>ot111 1y or ·tt) tu>.-~ nt H, \\r. 11utl( 1J',rto l l'"-lilll\ 111 urt! lll'P .011,Jlh•, ntt111 \I lt1ug t'l'Prul du.}'4 ,,uo \\llt'n ,1,-..., 111111. 1.-;,pry v••ft.' fllfl I. ur,ci•d Mldt1r. 10 which lr. Mont .. ulilf'•u hu!'l ,., 
t . gp; ·r .... .,. 
• U I IH,u1.;lll'H offlt•t•. _Q.u ,J ,H• P l1lpp wuH u l•n l"l 1w~"' ,· l"ilt,w 141 trh•wl"4 lu Mt. 4 l1nul. '" t·.,ll nM ;,to,m ,1ti1 JH ,,.,Mlhh? Ht .l\t r. l'lk 'I" •111111-.,'i,d. 
i\lr . Ndll,· l 'IIH"' ur ' ul'l,ttm1,ill1• Orluutlo 1111 M omln y. . I r. 111u1 ,\I r,. A. J,. llog('i·~. \\ho hui•,• l mllo, tu t11e Pe, •kh11111 l•ull!I 11p, 1111ti l\l r. Mo11t~llo1·11 hu• 1•"·11 11111 r•lu1 I "t 
Notary PubUt Typ •writing 
,•ull<'!I 011 uuhl ·lll ll lf·~l llll (l'lt•ml Ill','' '"' ' " , 111 ,111 1tu1: 11 '"'t•k with trlt•J1 •I l1t hoq, III M 111,•ture rnttdP !ur lh•• v,,1,•1·11 u,' HI. t 'louol thrf'I• or four yeur~, 1111,1 
• lJt.1,t wLs•k , •11',)1'1·., '~:r1',',','.ll~1,tn,1.,.,!,11•;,L !'t~vo,~1~11'1'y,,r1,u,,r111",'~ 1t,•,~~ our dt,\' , J•·H "" 'l'u •~1l11y tor u ho, I ullmm. --------- '1'1','.lkh•, ~~1,r1•,1,~re"''1•11,t1,"'"1' hn11't' 1•~•11 ~o•,·,"' 
lnlormatlon Bureau 
New I. Cloud Hotel 
,J. ,_ P. ( 'out top, 10I ('ttl 1011 n •th1t·Ptl to 
I) ,,,u t • lit<' ,<Jlool. JI . ( ', H11111ronl I'"'" 
!.'\) I t 
\t r~. ( 'tH'H ~d111tl Jiu.,. l't•lur,wd !ruin 
l 1utuwi1n, J,'111 . \\l 1t1r, 1 l'lht' hntl l1t-t•n 
;.tn) lu11 l'll'IUI \\ ,s•~ . 
.!111·. 111HI Ur . ( 'rn 111t 1111 111111 Mr. 1111(1 
1,.,., Wlrt•M ot th o,Nt•w l•l11•lu 11ol llull'I 
lUtltl. ll tril) to 'L'nmpn thl. \I ('t'k . 
f.11' \'!'rnl r111 r , 11 ,·kt h• or gur1l!'11 nn1l 
/IPltl "'"'" com for H1th•., ,I , \\' , Hu1l1l1, 
.Kt•11t11rky nv. (Jilli iluVl'lllll " '· :~, ~l 
II y 'lerk ~·,~•d ll. 1,('nney was a Ill•' 
111 •• • 011 ,tuty ug11h1 lu1t Monllu.v, 11 t 1,•r 
_!•-c!:t•.•1"1 1 11111~ ..:.~ .. J\ll~. Lo un ~"!!t,Sk ...! ! ... J.11• 
f1111•11~i1 . 
\\' • . I. l 'o rtwootl , "110 hn R l>t't'H vl~ll 
lnir Mr. 111111 ., . ...... I . H111lm<'II o r 1.01, .. 
Ut•ulr,r, 1111 "4 rt't11111t', I tu hi l111uu \ ut 
T uroul o, t •,rnu tlu . 
~It -- 11<•1'11111 I lurkllt' ~ or 111111 1•,r, 
M luu .
1 
11 rrln•ti In our t.•tt.,, \\ •pthu'~(111y 
tn ~tn:,r 1l11·uo t1I tlu .. ' n•11111flu1Pr o t lllt• 
1·oltl (ll ll -:u rth ) •tt•n~,111. 
~---
:.1. I), Ah\\UIHh' r , tllH' of Kf---.h11 1tll't''" 
~ ll{'t'(•SM flll r11u1w~. UIHI J. M. ,111\ 1'11 , 
('011111 V tlt•UIIHIHI rul lt"ltll 11ur•n1 , \\ t'J'\.' l1u ..i 
·1111~~ ,~l,1,11for!4 111 Kt. ( ' l,111 t l o n 'l'tw~du~• 
Fin• lt1~1tl'Ull('I', ~(.'{• ,\ , l•l llro11ght. l!!lf 
'\otln• lhi' 1,1 ,.. ln11\h·I' 111 1\\, uhont 
th,• ilu,in• 1l11•n 1 lumitn·u\\ ( t•·rhln • 1 
lu 11111,ur 11f nllr !',loltlil'r u11tl ullm· n• 
1111·rn•tl (1-11111 "'- ' r,·it·t- tu tht• \\ ul'ld \\'111• 
• ·or ,1ru or \ 111t• (Hr 1 ... , I ~lrn7°ulw,,, 
JI• • ulwu~ • 111,~ 111 l1"l~1• 1\rn· '\ t•H·r 
11 pt•ndt•d nor llroa,tM·tl r,,r u, 111 1111~ 1111·111 
nr 1h11· I ~•Cit I l 'l Il l \11 '1"1' 1•:t :. 
,J11)111 n .. ·, 11\Pll I Our 1nln~ un,l "'"111 
111,·r .. ,,~ ~ nf 1111lh•K1 1wm1u• 11111I o,rttr11 ... 
1'hP\ u11 • ,,·t·y UPOl nrnl n1tt1fnrtnltl1•. 
Prl1:1\, '.t to .'7. 11. t ' :-ttnttConl \'om 
p11u~ t.1"""11 l•'1•r~u1o1on, 111nttnw:1•r). :!i) I I 
t •. <' 11 1,1,11,., <1<'1111~1. orr1r,• 110111"11. 
"11 111 111 r1 I' m . 1 '111111 h11ll1lln11. r,1 H 
l•'ro11 1 ,Hrt II C 'nrolt un , ('1111 rlt•!'( 1 't•t~II 
1111 1111• 111-rtw,l. I II • l1r11111,•r ltld111r1I. 
"ho li, t ' ln K h•kirHllH\f', 1,rot1J.thl hl111 
frHIII th•'1''11l HI fl11111l lh• ll 'h11rll-•l 
\\Ill ,\,ul, f1•r tht' ~t. ( 'lnt11l ( 'n11 trt11 
1tun l 'tt1UJHll1) . 
'l'lw 11111 •1111·111 Ill l h r c·uh1111t1>- lu"'I 
\\l\·l, tllnt tht" , :rutul r I~ or lhl' H••· 
1,111,lii•' ~1111t' 1•1u·utlJJ}UJl'lll "!":,tlllt l llh't'I 
, , t-ll l 11·1t'r lun-.c 1,n .\prll :! HIid a ,,,, 
lh:htl., lw·m r,•t t \ prll I null:! 111'1' 1h1 1 
.......... , \~11'""1 
\I r 111111 \11 ,J1•--:t1 \\1t•11 1111tl 1low.:h 
t,·r I Ir. \\ . l'. 1,,,1 t,•r) n11,l h•·r cll·I 
dl'i 11 1irw 1nd11)' for .l,wh .. 111tl1tli\, \\l1t·1'1' 
tlll'I I\ Ill I l•ll 1111'11 t• 11ml t••rf,al , •· 
I"--' '1111,: tu n•nd1 th, •lr h11111,• , 111 1·\\ 
f 't 1111l"1rl11f'Hl 1 1'11 ., hy \Jll'II I. 
Pr, ,. f . 11 i'llmm \\rl nl,t,• ~11 ,, 111111• 
Iii utflt••• \\11rh: :\lornln~ narnl11 . ur11•r 1111 
il1t11• ,,r '"" '"'''"" 11,, -1,rntn, ,1 111 
.. 1i1111hh-1· \\ 1111+' 1·r11u1'l11fll hi. u111n111,,111t. • 
~uh ,,,,rn•utt., 111l\ i11 ,: 111hl, llt' 1111rrn\\lY 
nl 1·d 1111 ulto• l< 11 r: lntltu·11z11. 
\f11 ·r n ,,,n 1l1•llvl1tful 'll"-1111 "Uh 
r1'1111h t' In i"t < 'h111,l, ,11, l.11111 , • 
\ 1111111,C rt'tllllH·tl l1,111w, tn ( 'hnrli ... ,,\u, 
\Y . \'n ., thl mornhtJ.t. t-1hP "''" u1Tot11 
1u111IPd 111<1 fur , 111"1h n J nd,""nn,Hlf, h~ 
lu 1r t·HU ... ltl , \I l' J-·rnuh n. Phltfmtf 
'l'IH' .\ nn.r 111111 ~n,·y l111l, 1u, '"\;o , 111 1 
nw1•1 "' ,•r.v flo•• t nntl 11111·, t ,tornln ,\' 
u rfpn1ot 111 111 :.! o',•h-..-1: In t 11,, ?\£00:,1 
hurnt•, on '\"1\\\l Y ul'l, O\"t'IHIP ,.,_ n. Mun• 
•I'll, 1111j11111111 18-lf 
•01111t1 tu I ht1 ,,u'1 II· \\ . 11 1u11l \I I' .. . 
lll1lhirtl krt \ln111l11\ for 'th· , \l kh 
'l'tw 1111I~ 1 ... 1h4 1 t1l-.1t 1r ot 'I. . M Hurn~ur 
1111d thP ~•·1tth·1t1Ut1 I n hrnthPI' or ,J l ' 
llullnnl, 011 tlu• 1·n11nt 'rll,• t·u111,I•' htt1l 





\V, will h,, pl,•ll!'ll'tl to ..,hn" ,ou 
1011 ni,,1 ,m,t ,1.x,,111 I 1" p1·l11g 111111 
Nllt11111•·r t\l• • tu,·lu,llnJC a. ,,un • 
11 f11I tl .. ; ,rt1111·nt ,,r j.) trnplt•u,l 
\\ ,(l(hh l'n lrn J\,•tu•lw , ~lnlu, lt• 1 
n11d .. \11qHlrt' t·l nt h ◄• 
'I'\ ll,lllt ~I \Ill; 
17.50 to 10.00 
\ 1 o I\ f'n11111h 1l" •• 1'4fl1•tuu 111l nf 
nwn• 1·, 11-t\v -10-,,t·lU' "'ult.-c ln l'n.lrtl 
IJl'IH'lW , ~inhulr~. l\.lltl L•on1 <'10th, 
l'r l '" 10,75, 11 .50 , 12.S0 11d 13.5(1 
E<tw~rrls Bros. 
, 'nrnt•r 10th Ht. 1rn1l I' nn. 1\ '"· 
" • " ~ " " " , Ill ,\ Ill .111< hun..tllt• ·t~•for,• H'llll'Jllli!I ' "~ " 1 11 ' IIIR J'•' lll'l'H ~ 
11 \'IMllor with 1111• tu1111ly of Ulw l)rolltl' I', HI Jlwh• lwiu,•, 111 i"iullhlau•I(, ~Id . !o'JIO\V APPllE{'I A'l' IOS 1,'0K (H~S - IHS'II fr,111111 lo I,• 011 ih<' Joh wl11•u lnw +'.-:===============:+ ( 'omrud,• ,J. J,'. Jlullurd , 111 •1 11· Jlr,11\11·• t;ROl'H ASU (JES I AL M K,', \'lolnLOJ• oll<'llllll<SI Lu 1,1'1 """)·, ·-
1' 11111••1. ~Jr . ;.11111111•1 Ho.Jc nud :llrs. lktl rlg \\', I'. KEI TEK. 
,, 111 IH• Liu• hu 1~ ·t•s next l\lomrny ~\'<'II· 
111~ 111 tilt• ~t. Cloud Uot •l ut. tho, t·PJ,1,\ 
< 111·<1 "'"~ IJJl,I' t 111\•rw lumL'llt tor t 111' 11 ,•t l 
( 'l'I)~~-
!\Ir . l•'t"t·<l J . l .o •·t'lt 111111 llltl•• 11111 l 
hu\i• Jot1w,1 \J r. l ,o,•t• II u1ul UH~ ,11fll ?nJ.C 
11 t 1111' ,',•\\ HL. 1 'lmul hou•I. Al r. J ,l)H•ll 
1tw 1111\\ 1u11nngr-r ot ilH' ~I . 1•1uull 
pl lll l'U ilH'Y, 
rJ'ht\ Ool1h1 11 1(11lti t :ll'IM ]Jtl ltl ff11 tad• 
lh, 111111 NII J1111 rat 11:c lwrnc ot ~ti• ltul,,,. 
Yi •11 111u111 on Mo11,1n y c,,,rnlng. M IN-'tH 
J•Mllh .\lullot uutl Uruw JJow c u wen• 
l11 l t l1111•tl 111(11 1111• od Ly. 
'l'hr tll'IIICl'lllll 11l lltl' l 'ulw lh1•11u•r f'ur 
111• i 'l'h11r,.,,l11y ulg h t will II<' 11or111 !1,v 
-~ •!!J'~~ . ~,.111l -f'lv.,q't ... . f.1\'t'I' .,_,,! . }!' .• :•.:.•:~ 
l l nnt•y :\1111" 1w,l l\l ult 111111 J t•ft 111 
" l ,1111,11111( 1111 Jl t'l1·,•~@" :.1.1-h 
rrtw rli'~ f ••1tlFtt1flfl or "'l'h<.1 ~l uHtc-r 
:\1,1 ~1,•r~•," \\Ith ll11111ll ul ( I ht• lln ntl,•11ff 
kh1g-) 11 ,.,. lw ro, · wlll IH.\ Hhuw11 Ill tlh' 
1'111111 IIH•ll lt •r 111 '\. I ' l 'lll'Mtluy ulghl. J,'lr 
'" '" 1•111••~1, ur "1111rt c r 111 nil . !!\)•11 
) I r . 111111 .\1 1•~ IL , Oul~ o f Ryrnen"I' . 
r .. v--ho l1nn• I.H't.111 ut Ult"" 1\0111 l ur J r . 
111111 Mr•. ,I . H Jlru,•krn <luring th 111 , L 
1'- t •\"1 111 \\i •tikM, Jt lfl thl ~ 111ornl11J,! 1•o r ti 
\ h~lt '" ' t'11111po IWfOI'() t'Ctur11ll1,: l• l llwlt· 
Suri lwr11 110111t' 
,\I r . I J. \ ' , Wlug J)( Bl 1-\11111111 ~• 111 t-'·1. 
t 'l,1uol 111 1 l•ltl11g f1'1(•111 l~. ~1 11111 111 ,1 w11• 
1111 • hlrt lltllll' or 111•1· 1111 hnwl, !11 ,• l,111• 
Ur. 1~. '. \\' 1111,;, "tu, J>Ul-(f-('d nwo ;. in 
1hi• ,•lly II r,•w 01 011111. ,1g"· 
.\ Ll,•llgbtCul ln!o:'111111 rt'<.~•p!111u \\ 'UH 
l(IHU at LUC N<•w Ht. 'loud hold VII 
WL'tln~bduy 1"•e11l11g 111 hon Lr of .\Ir~. 
\\'lll llotu 1'. Kcl ll'1', who Jrft our di) 
1h i morning. 
Musi ol th c 1•mlug ""~ 1111ssed In th, · 
,·nJoyw,,ut o( musl , co11u·ll111tl'{I 1u fol 
lol\~a : " 
Pli1uo tlu~t by lll IH. Jllorgan und .ll rH 
l\ll~• l.ou ~. Mnct:ow w r ol J-'ul l ttl\• Duck.master . 
1•r, Mil •~., 11 t·rln•d Jn St. Oloull uu l:\olo ~~ Mrs. J . K. 'onn, lllr . K PI~ 
'J' h11r do y o f In t wC"t•k o.nd Is s topping tor, nnd - JtPl. Nn S(lll. 
111 the Arr(111·001l house, on l'cunsrt,11 - - Vocu1 duct by L'opt. :Sosoo uu,1 I r .<. 
ui11 av<:un • Hilu 111 a allltcr of Ml'!l. I-' J ,.,. -~L~.::• ··· ·· ·- ·· · • . 
1;,'i'footf\\,iii ,-wiio1ii ii. ' iue '( uii'i(/uulcr . Sb1gin& of old•thno fuvo r lles Ur o 
Ill LI! • Z\('IV l:l(. loud bot('I. CJUlfr~il oy Pucl<e ll•ll'O ter 1n her l111p-
~l I'. 111111 M r .. ~unhur, ond lh"ll' nY 1nnuuc r, J>r t!u tcd tho bo1101·co wlll1 
t1011ghtP1' N< •lli l', who ha,,c IJ<!cn •lnylng II bouquet of r oses o.nd orllLi IJlo • 
thl' " i111t•r 111 :lllnrnl , nrrh•ed In Ht . om ti •d with rlbboo, and 11ttuc llt•1I 
('loud ,· In 1111tm uo1JII • Tu ,st111y ntter• thcr to was tt conc rete tho hlad<'Qllnlc 
110011 to \'l•IJ uh l frll' lld s nod ocquullll • llnonelnl xpres Ion to Mrs. Kels!N 
tllh''" 111'1"' 11 ""' k o r so l>eforo return• !or her g ncrous use other flnc"mnsl ·nl 
h 1i.; 111 1l11•lr :-.11rth1•rn !1ome, lu Illlnol1. tnleut nml eoclol geniality f e r tho <'ll· 
tcrtalnment of our cltlzms and vl~lt• 
,I,~• I 'ru~h~ rl'lul'll<~l homl' Snttmluy ors throughout tllo winter-at lhc Lllt-
ln"t , 11f1 1•r , 1w111ll11g i.lx mouths 111 1111 fcrenc churches, socio! gutherlogs , pnlJ• 
11r111,v ,•u11111 t C ".'"II J1wk Mnt1, In titiulh lie o!folrs, and entertainments i;,•11,•r• 
l ' urolhrn ) , 11 1• ll\'1•ij :1hmt1 ttru,•11 111II ,•• ully. 
"""' uf HI. ('lu1HI, 111 Lhl H l'III IIH )', 1111• 1 Ar.tl'r th~ prllgrum 'H ren,llllo n , IL,• 
,I. I) , l l1•N,• 11• h11 stn?t ,.,1 , ,. tl 1• 111111 r,•111r1,,. lonkl111r 11111,·!1 ll111,ro1·••d Ill guest w,, ,.,, l111'11<'d to tl1c hol<'l dlulug• 
~11•111 1• lo IIW t•o111n1tl4_1 (If Kt. f'l11u1l 11101 111 •11 1111, )I to ~ullwt l lhh·ty•rnll· i,nu uil~ of room, wllfll't' 111(\J' Wl'l'f\ s rn)d Jlght, rt.'· 
hi• 1•u11 rul,.i,, rt ,-c:nnd ,•roo or uo11n1oti11t u,·oli·d 111 1ol"'. "hilt- 111ult•r LIHt I u t·11 of frt•MllmPllfl'I lly ~ll·i,1 •• ,1, 1~1w1· oud M r . 
II• • lltt~ 11111ll'r 1·111tlrnll1111 >-1•,·,•rul 1111~ l 'm•h ' t-111111 ·111cu•M ll lt•r. 
Ill Nh111i tn1•( IIIHI ~•u~""II C' lt11 .. P(l,1 H\'t' • -, , . 
mw. 'l'lw t-tJl11tl Jtlnuh uni \II' 1111 11 11 t 11 _ . \ . '• · .. \tlt •U N _111111 .. 11·pl ~how I, lull •tl 
hiol-iln,: ••,i·Pllt>llf. I 111 IIJIIH'Hr 111 l, 1,.,!"l111111t-t' uu ~111111',IU.\ 
- - ttrlPrnoo11 ttl ttl 11l1,(hl • • \u udn1t1u• llllt ·H t 
\tr 11111I ,: .. . " '· ( : Hlh., •r nr ltudtt' .,· hnM IH'l'll tl lltl1n~r.111hl'I 1hn1 :-;.t, (')01111 
t• r, '\ . ) ., n rP ot tlw ,,,,, 1"41 c '11111,l Ir 1 11111111111w1•tl t hut t lw ~IHI\\ \\ ill •11) 
hntt-1 111111•)' l11t\·t' IH-. •11 t·o1nl11~ 11, "thl pn1r 111ulPr lt,. ti\\ u 111111 , owl h 1wn1u 
to\\ 11 l"lllf't' It wn 11t1w 0111111h'4 old \,..p .. f•t t:l\1 1 111,• t•11•011·i" lul(\i-r.f hit~ 111 
'1'l11'\ IIIP 1l1•tlJ(hl1•1I "Ith,,~ jll'll\\'lh 1111d 111h1,..lrPl"-l , ' l'u lo,·pr~ or IIIH(i k f11t·t' r11u, 
\\ltli tllP oh·i l of frlt·11dll11t• .... thtlt 1H't' tht .. f. 1111• J"ir .. l 0111~u1u11l1)' llw "'t1ll 
11111 1111101111 II rt•~lrlr11t . 
\1 . C' , ('11111' nt c·~, 11, ~I ld1. , II 1m1111I 
tWllt \ , , •• { ..\ \\ (il'k1•r fl ud tlf'1 t•nfl •I' 
Inlrwr 11!' uot11, rt-..11~ ·ll ut ~. 'I' . I> •011' ► 
hllllll' l11Ml \\Pt•k ,t'1'11P\\ 111~ ttltl 114•(111 111111 
nun• ll tl tlPlln 1tl•d 1111 1•11 h 1rlnl11tn,:: nut 
lnt1u4,ro11 tnlk 111 1111 • Mli•hl,.c:nn \ 1o1"-1H·iu 
I Ion' t'llt (ia ·tn lnnu·nt 111,..1 \\ Pt'~. 
, . 11 \\'uni or C:!4 •tHltn1 , ~lu11t ., ill 
rhP•I In HI <'loud ln"'t· 11li;:hl 1111 11 :,1111 
.. r l11•1••·tlo111 ur Fl<1rlol11 Il l' 1, Ill 1'·111< 
1111~ P\t•nll1K to r-u11tl111w hlN Jmu·1w_,. 
111 1 I"' luu~lllll 11\l'I' t11, • ~t,tl•l wltll 11 
,t,·\\ 10 )ot ·u tlnJt lu 11 'Ir. \\ 'nr<I h:t ' 1 
tl!r, , • .. ,111.., 111 lht• 1nt11,\ 1u 1•n1u,1 1 
n, 4 l 1.. 1'111·kt11tP•t1•r, 11lp·. it·l1111, 111 
~• 011 , 1111d 110.l1"1+1uich . < '111111 ht1ll1lin~. ·.! I t, 
,1 r 111111 ,1. . I.I'" l"'I l1 11lh·v 1111cl 11H' 
tut t pr'..i ""'""' Pl l ''- "" ' ••111'' I A'II kP l II lld 
I r , 11111I ,11 ,1 ~ 1 u1 Hrll1k111·hnl t 1110 
1Hl'l'il 111 '1'11111p11 , ,:nlh,f tlH'IIH' 111 :-ti . P1· 
11-1 hon: nwl l'u ..... !l 1: 1'1111·. 1'1,1 \\·,,11 , 
ll• tl,1, 1111d 1vl11r111 ·d }:11111nt:1) ' I'll •• ~ 
n •1 t4•11 l11n hue 1 ,,~ •rl• 1w1 ,1 ttll t'IIJ••·' of.l • 
111111 '. 
\1 1· 111111 \11 •. 1'11111~ I". l ' luJI, 11 t, • 
l,r11t·d tlH·lr Ullh \\1'lldlt1,-;: 111111h,•t · 
Ill"\ 111 ll tlllit·I lllillllH'I' Ill hnlt)t' 1•11 
,111 'rd1 JO. \11· l' rl•lt• \\II' tlu•h· ,, .. 1., 
~tlt"""I f111· 1111 1 1,...-,, .. i11u \11 . 1 'lurh l-4 
,p1ltt1 1u1w,\ 111 hi..j fnru,1111~ 11111bl11J.t hu,t 
1, ...... 111 \\hi, 11 111• r,•, ·1· 1111~ lut,_, 1·111,rnu.1·d 
01111 1111,.. 1111 tu• nlll tlo. 
n1 I( \ I Hlh hmu~i.-r. 11...,h'l1potll 1,h, 
"'h-11111. 1"11 n t, ,,, d,t.\ ~ uAo fvr ~,. 
t 'l1111tl, 1t11,•t 111,t ,,1,,~,~1 Iii offh·P 111 llil 
, II r . J h • 11111k1•~ th,• d11111~,l ln nrd,•1· 1t1 IH- 1 
11,.;, ,, Iii_... ,•ll1hh·(111, \\IW ll\i 1 11t ~1. • ·101111 
111111 t 11•1111111,1, 11 I 1u·nll11hh• thlll lw 
\\Ill liM.Ult1 111 ""'"'~11111111~ F1·0111 t h• 
:-. .. 1u '\1 1" ~ t \ n·utllu ) , l·'t•h :!7. 
c '111"1 r1ul1 1 n 11d ,\I r I. II , hill fldtl 11( 
UudH· tt1r, '• \ ., Hl'1' 111'•11 .. 111111., lt11 ·1tl ,t1 
Ill 1111' t ·onu-r of \tn lld\11"-t'll"' IHl'll'II' 
11utl 1:1t1 H·11tll ..,,n•t•t . Thl~ l 1lwlt· flr,1 
,I ft to 1111• 1; .\ I( ( 'It,,; n1\II, 111,, 
1111\\ hHH' ll(·,•11 IH'n\ Ju-.it mt1• \\t't1h. Ill'.\ 
r,•fll 111 hOlllt' 111 IIH' J,w11tnl ~odul 11111111 
Jtllt'rt' 11r 1HII' lt1\\'lt t. '011ln1th1 l 1h11I 
(IPld I l "llllll,IIIIHh'r or th,, ti. \ It p1 1~l 
ut H1 M.hhi1t1 1. 
)I I'. II IHI \I I' • II I' tt, •1111,•y "'"' Ill 11,, 
tl11111,;htl'1' ~l11q.:11n11 :11'11 rt ltlng IIIK p1tr• 
1•111 N 1 ,, r . 11 nd M r ll. " .. It. l'\.t•1rnt'' , ••11 
I ' lul'ft.Jt1 II\ 1\fl ll(l 111111 F,nll'l(\l'IHII ... I l"i't'I 
' l 'IW~' \\1'1-P ,-.11 \lt1r111'1111Hlll' 11"' In Hnlt1lr11 
·· r111~' "hll" 1•tt r1111t• frmn 11H1lr h1u1H', 
nt ,ir,,rnhl, tlhln, hut nn"' 110w 1'\1,•oY 
t 1flll)( , :'tit'. •v'llllt\~ i fllll\llit,n 11l In f 1•1• 
t h11 1 ltm11l1 po lofflt-t \ 11ml I"' 111kh1J,Z: Iii~ 
111111ttlll \ 11t·11 1lu11. 
Auto for hlrr. :--. \V, l'orlrr. Cf 
)I I 1t11n \ I I" I ·11111 Ii·"' CM Id n •I ltt"II •ti 
1,i " '11 l1 lut111 , \lu, ., ~l11111ln~ 111111·11i11..t. 
11f1t-1· t11~t11a.c P\1·r11l 111,111111 \\Ith tl1 1•1r 
1111111, ,1,,.. H1 1:-,in lt ,,11 .. ..i, ?-',, tldlµ:llft\tl un• 
111, ~ \\ Ith ~. , ·1,,11,t 111111 1111•., I\ Ill IIPI 
h,• H11111·1111•d n111ll 1111 s r1'111r11 111111 1111\' 
,, l1ul1 !tn, .. , t!u•.· ., "'"'rt. \t r t ' ),11.1 '4 
I 1111' h111ltlt>I' of 1111 1 1''-t'l'lh•nt lu•uhm, ... :• 
111111 ,•1111 111 1 """''II 011 '\Ir . 111111 1,-.. " pin, 1 , 
flll \l11 -. .. 11d111 .. Pfltt U\'t'l\lH'. 
,11 ,1-in· \ 11111ur. ,, h11 hn h1•1 · n nHI • 
111 ·,1 11I \\lth. 1111' 1'11111, 11l1 ~•- ,•1t-i11I t1\ • 
, n11 u,0111111'1, 1, r1 :-\1 . ( 'l11u t1 .u, ",1tl111·, , 
dill fnr ~\lh1•1t11, ( n111hl11 \,n1nlh1~ 111 
11;111' ur lwr p•11'1'!!1\U I hlto111I • 11, 1 lhlll 
\\ 111 l14•1·1u11 .. 1h1 1 l11'ldt1 ,,run 1:11,tll""h ,.nl 
,11, ,. \\It•• 1111 n•111n11•t1 fr11111 t>1,kt• 111 
1-~11rnpt 1• ~hi' 11111c 1111111! 1 II hH .. t nr fl-lP •l' I .. 
111 ,rnr ell .\. 1111 nt "hnm ,, 111 t 1°'1'·11tl 111 
ti1 1r tlll'lr 111 •~ 1 \\ ,,..11, .. i11 1wr 1, ,f' 11h1 1,• 
uf rt' ltl1 •111 t' llllil llf,,. 
.... 
\11 • ,, ,Jlh• ll11\111 . \Ir • \11 1111 .\\ 
t ,1•111h, \lff'I ,1 ,1rltnn•t " "or1'1111111 1111d 
11111•• 1111 , 111111 \fl _. t•:111111,•III \\"111·,I, 11II 
from hok11m1,, 1ml : ,loh11 \\'nnl ot P,~. 
1·11, 11111 .1 nuil ,11 , .. Luniri\ K111 1111·1>1' 11r 
f:llt), 11141 1 r1111tp1·t,..,·d II t1111tnr l'Hl'f)" 
11lnt 1·nrn11 1111 f-lntuntu,· t,, Ml f'l,1111I 
f111m \\ i11h•r 11 11,1•11, ,,ht'r<' 1lw\" hn,·1• 
ht' t'tl ,iil11.,· lnll thn1 1h1 1 wlntPr. ' l'hry n1·•• 
r:P1•,it• ,1f M r :'.\I 1~11Pkt'lf t-;•1, lt 11•. 1111 
ll',•1111 ,\\'011111 1nt1111u •, hPln~ rrlflt1t1 . 11r l~11'1C fr11111 ht'r oltl -l14 1111t' IH\\ 11, h .oh..11ni11. 1'111·~ fll'I' t11,·0~11hl)" hnprC' ,,,1 wllh IIH' 111w 1nrnru·f'' tu11I t1tl\"lt.11t ,11i•· ,,r Ht . ,'l01111. 
_, 
I.. L . I ,1 11 •11l'i, , l llor nf 1111 1 '1'11 rp,rn 
1-t 111•l11J,::-c I ii 11\dl'r ""d rnr111t'rl~ <'0 11111 11 h'tl 
with tlH' Ml. <'lm11l '1' r lh11111\ Wll;.t O \'I~ 
llor In our t•I I\ Xnt11rd11v 1111tl ~um l,1\ 
or In,,,, ,,,"t1k, iu1,t11µ- ,•unw lu·rti tn ,h'· 
c·rn11p,111~ Iii \\ lfr hut•\. 10 ll_1Plr h11111t• , 
nrt,•r ..,, ... 111111 1W'11f n "',.\le: 111 ,1..,111111.c 
\\Ith twr 1m1't ·111~. Cnpl . nJHl ~II I. .l 
l"r11 .. t nrnl ln h1e t1111,: ilt'r 111u~h•11I tol,•11 
fn mnklnll 1lu- ~r,•nt ..i111 •1•1•,._ 11 "n ... ot 
1111' u1w•rh 11n1 t,•nt r, ltnl )llv,•n h) Ml• 
,le• ,..f,• l ,l net,, l1,1pkh 1• fur 1111• lwnt•tlt • r 
1 ht' lo,1n l Urtl l 'rn~~ l h:qlt,\r, 
('. r'. l 1tk1\. ~t. t loud'~ n1l•ln 1lnh' 1,li"· 
tu~r11 11lu\1\ luu~ 11:rft'l.l 11 11111,,•m.-11t lo 
1otn th1• , · ,, 11lltt orl11I 111:,..tor~• ,,r ,~<•lt'r1111!4 
f11r thp \ ' •11,1,•11 111"1' .\ ~.w,1111io11'w. 11/'l"-(ltll· 
hly- t 101Hll . ' l'hl,. Jll'!llllll'lt' 10 ht' llllt\ or 
1111' ,111lq11P r,•11111rt1~ hi lhP t"1 1(' 1)r411'1 Ir 
JUST RECEIVED 
a complete new linr of 
LADIES', MISSES' 
CHILDREN'S 
pme 1'8rly and get our clrctio n 
Hatcher's Store 
--.----
W O-'IA:'l.'lS D H'RO\ E-'JEST C'Ll·n . 
i,-,,iJ . 111 lust 11, .. 11di;hlJ11tb 11f l h •111)· 
llt\O Jk 1I' of M l<-h11,t1111 nn;uu Sl1t'J)ri1,,,,1 11I 
111111 hJ' 1'11111111: In 10 c·,·~•l11·n1,, hi~ "''' • 
l'lit.Y•,..h lh IJil' llldu~ 1111ul\'t'I' 111•~1 • 
., 1n111i11t•1· •• r u,,,fut gtrtM w 11t-t t••·1•-
~111Ht.'11. 01'•) lll'itl~ II l11nh•1•11, t·OU(•t•1•11l11~ 
\\hli-h ht',,,.,,, 11,hl,pd to k1•• 1 tl h ftllt'tl 
"Ith oil nnd 1H h·l his ll~ht ~hhw. ,\ 
h11t111tlft11 ~IIJIPI) 11r h'l\ l'l'\'1101 nntl t·nb.c 
\\ ii"( t'rn~,I 
!--,l•,t•rlftli' II fl'it\lHI~ "' n" 1u·1•'-t1 ll1 ~lr 
nntl :\l r-t. 1·-.1wt\,. Mr~ ltu~huni, ~t r . ,uul 
)J ,-. , ~tnfr,•r, )It', 1111<1 \I rs . ~I II rt lh~, 
~t r unil .\tr"', ICt•nJtHII 111111 ~mt .l11 l'l'tl, \I r, 
n11tl ~It'~. ?-l;llltl'r, )tr .... J:h1111,.: , ' ' "· 'IIH I 
~' ""· l1 1H1Jl<'r, nil ut Kt . ('101111: M r. nm! 
M rN. Htrnhh• o! l iOJ,(1111, f)hio. ( :\11 --
Rt ruhh• t II t111111ihtt'I' uf :II r • tl <K> lll''' I 
.Mt'l!-~ l'M. Et-lJlnlY , ~r11ri,l1., ."luh1t\ u .-u. 
J:1111, ltntl Jl t11tl\t'I' \\t' l't ' l"'lllll t'Rdt'°'I 1)f t IH• 
flJ.tllt l11J.t dn,·}'t 11f t 111, 1UO:-i. < 'on11 ·1uh.1 
1 ~1 111Ji(UII 11111th'. n Iii I h• t,; \)C't....,: 11 r,1r t 111• 
l'lug "lll\'11 1111'., l111tl -.1•n·,•t.1. nrn l t•11t•l1 ••t 
IIW"'f' \t'l•'l'llll"' 1,111\lt•t l ~ollU"' of 1h1• Ill• 
t id,•1H ur IIH'il' ,•,111·rl,•1H'"t' tl11rhis; 11\,•lr 
!111\ ~ nf \\ Ill' , 
~\t It 11ll(' hour 111~ J,!IWi-1"' hulk lllt •l r 
l1. 111r0 of ~Ir. lh1tllll'I'. \\l..;hlllf.t lal111 llllll 
11i111•--~ 111111 lu-nlth 1tml 111nu~ 11uw,• 1111'1 It 
•lu,· 11nn1,·11r,11rh·"' 
:-.~:\\ a-;sm ,.\ :\ 11 :-.Ol'I ET\ 
\1 111·,·h 11 1114' ''" l•:11.:tnnd :411, t,,1 ., 
1111 t u11w.1illr fu C: \ U " •·nwrlul 111111 
1t11d 11pt•11t•4 1 '"" IIH't llnll h,\ i,;111ul11~ 
•· \l1H ·rl1·11 ," fnl!.1WP41 h, prn.n•r 11~ 
\1 r I t.:'J.: . riw 11, ,, .. ult r' ·.\ t"t•;mrt ,, •\ ◄ 
n·aol 1,.1 )I i•• l'11ph•. 
\Ir~ \\~hill' \\Ill l111\·1• d1;1r~1 1 of 1h11 
, •1111• rt;1t11n11 •11t 1n·ni.:1·11m ut tlw :,;,,w•II t)·' .. 
llt'\j 1111 •11t l11~. l11 . \ 1wll 
H4'111111'k .. on •- r1'III' :,.t,111r, llllll\tll •d 1'1111 ~ 
1u 1r " w,•n• 111111h 1 h~· HP, " -r, Hti,:,: 11 
\ 1-,•,111111µ- hy ~h·- , 1,uu1111 nn "1"11,1 
1.nu~un,.:1• 1•f tll1• 11111111'' ,,11 ,. n Ill • 
1, n 1,1h1.: 
\ 0111.t, • l'IIP \11~d 11r ~ .. ,t un 
t.1111tl," h~· ,11... ,IIIIH'I " 'llt'IH'I" 111. ••· 111 
nn p1u·,u·t1 . frr "hlt-h . lit' P'llllA' " \ l '1't'• 
t't•i t HIil ,'' 
\tr ~t1•,·p11..,on t't'111l1' rl'tl ll t io1l11 
lt-dloll, nt·1 ·n1111\1t11h-4l 11)· )Ir"' Pt'llll 
\ 1·t 11Hlh1~ h:\ )l1·. llm1i.:ll,•1·1:\·. "'t 1 
,lt)P," \\ II t'IH'fU"t •t l. 
\ ,1111,: t'lt'.-tlon I.,· f '11 11I ' '''"n .11111 
\ 1 lhHll,,[hPrtJ. "'rlh' l .1l111I l\rnn1. 1• H•li • 
11111," WO"' f'lll'lll"i'1t. 111,, 1'1 ''-'Jl1H~l"'tl }tlllt: 
• t )Ill f:111 :•.,, Uu• 1,•111~ nt t 1w I• n 1•'· 
\ 111111111 dtu•L " U1u1111 ' l11 l111• \11\1111 • 
111h1w.." h ., '1r1-1. <:11,· " nrl.(Hll 1\tHI \f 1• 
Htlt k111n .. 1,1r , \\JI ,•ti( 1'1-i't l , HIHI tht1 ~· , ... . 
-.p,1 rn 1 ·!th t1•it tl•11 l 11t1f1 \ 01111 1'0J14J,, 
rr-1111 tlH' , :-:t'i'lltHI t--io1111tn." i 
" 1"'1Hl • 'tnr·t,,l.1111111:l, •11 lht111t1'r.° ~nm, Ii~ 
1 IW OHtilt'IH"t', n11u•IH ◄ l t 't l II . ·Un'l'-4 (111 I 
oncl t•t1J4,,·nhl1• nw◄1 llt1t,t 
A•to lurse •~• D■ y ud Nlg ~t 
C. E.-CARLSON 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
lll_c .. ld:S Ave. ~• r 11 .. . S1, 
... 
Announceiiteilt ..... 
1 wii,h to irnnolu1 •e to the g nprn l 
1rnbli c of ~t. 'loud ttn<l , c11o la '01111ty 
that r f1:1 ,· a~Hunted.111au1tgement of the 
St. (;loud Pharmacy 
. 
and I ill im mediately re to ·k th 1-1tore 
with •'V\•ry lhing that 1•1111. he dt-i,1ired in 
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Sundries and 
Toilet Articles 
and wi ll 111ttki1 a H[IPciaJt of gh in g-
1·1u•· '111 and prompt att utiou to U111 
omp 11ntlh1go f' Pr H1· ription K A'I' RI•~ /\ -
~'<> AB LI<.: l'H LC i,;~-\. 
L .. hall lm g ltul in gTt 11l all th1• for1111•r 
t't11<l1>111Pr"' of tlli H Ht r,• and to ha1 ,. tl11• 
oppot·tunil . of Hl' r vi ug nll llio tll'W 0111•H. 
'al l in and gl~t m•quui uh•<l. 
\ o am Lot·nll•cl in ti ll• ( ' h111111 huil<l-
ing, l'O l'IH! t' o[ lllll ,·t. a111l 1'1•1111. Vl' • 
FRED J.-· LOVELL 
Manarer t. Cloud Pharma y The Popular Stort" 
I 
., 
THE Dining Room should be a cheerful place, 
for when you eat your meals amid pleasant 
surroundings you do much to aid dig~tion. 
And good digestion means health. 
Have Us Furnish Your 
Dining Room 
The variety of designs in tables, chairs, side-
boards, china closets, servi~g tablea and the like, ia 
ample to a.ti fy your d~irPs, whatever they may be, 
in the matter of style, finish and price. Come in 
and talk it all over with us. We are u eager to give 
satisfaction as you are to receive iL 
OuT Word I• a Guaranty of Honeat Value., 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer, in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA. 
D. G. WAGNER 
RE.\ L F.S 'ATI,. ,\:,o J.S URJ\.NCE AGEN 1', 
Cith"11 • Dank R11iltlin1 - • • Telephone No. 30, 
Iii inUIIN', f1a. 
W e ha, a \\tll •'!ele t('t) II t of propertlf for le, among wWd1 art 
me ,ery :.ttrarthe t · rm.•, Ran b , Oran1 (;rov , Bu In Bulld-
in1 , and U\\ tlJlng. -all In (), POI otrnly. Each proposition I 11st d 
111 II mlnlrnum ,alu . ,'om lnrlude all ne ary farm equlpmtnt. 
Wf' ran orrtr alw t ,P11titn, I horgaln In Kl Imm ond ·t. Cloud 
propertie now 01nwd by nonrr•ldP11l \\hoar willing to II at a sacrl-
fl rt, thu offtrlng an e'(tel1~1t nplJ"rtunlt)' t-0 Inv t I\ IIIU 6Ur-plu cap-
Ital ml IN>neflt b>' th lnrr a e In \Rl11e nhlth ur to com • 
('nll on or writ to u . 
E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc. 
U. G. W,\(,. t. R, " nacer , 
Kls Imm~, t111. 
·=· ❖❖❖•: ❖❖•:•-:- ·:••:••:-•:• ❖❖❖❖-❖•!-:•·❖❖❖❖❖ 
MANHATTAN HOTEL 
Kl , DmE , FLA. 
ow O~n• for llw Wlnlfr · on. 
amlly llot,I With II the C.m-
fort of Home. 
RATES, 2.50 l't.R U \ , 
~Isl by the W k. 
THE 
OVERLAND GARAGE 
K l , I.\L'IEE, FLA. 
now uooler new m11nag mPnt. All, •• 
w11rk don on "11 mrtk ,,t re ra, and .•• 
marine ,~ork 1hw pr mptly. l i'ro nk 
J . J ooe1 I iu chu r1;1• of hP repair 
d•·partmen 
Rnn.M ;, TIil ,un. 1 I\R(tt 13. 1919. ,._., 
IIY .t.\l ' K~'H( ' IU.l'h'. 
·· 11. It , \\'hl1, .. l'hll•( , .. ur,•r. 
•·.\ . llnw, th t u., ... ( ... tu111 
" (; \"ll. , ,: 11.,, M'('HIHI u,,1-.11nnt.'' 
Th i!", , ... tht\ nwtto lH' llh,\(•for,\ h1111.,r 
1111.: 1111 llw \\1111 ,,r tlw pulilh• "'"'tn,,11 11 
PU Bt,1,t1I\\ H_\ . 
111•\\ will 1111 ... ,·t.)tul)u .. ,• ,, lth I lw l 1 ·1.: 
(t1r11l1., 111: 1,•,1 n1Hl 1 ... •11d1 put r1111"' l11 :-:.1. 
lnml ? 
Tht.• I, t, .. tmnH l' l11·Hnd1 hklltt t..i 11 r 
1·\"\"I"~ nm.. 111t·u, \\HHH·U , nod d1lldn•11 , 
lh •Lt ... ,,1111 nn 1 mflil . \\ifh dt'illl ,.iuh. 
mn, .. tu,- ,,,,11 1l1t•lt· mn,1t•r-.: ur 1111\ 
tr--~ .. , .... ,~1w·., th1•1,• L' ph·ur~ uf ,1 on• 
1'111 • ht ·Udt11tlll' t,•r-,.. nt·t• un11Hlt•r0u ... 1_, 111 -
h•t11h1l ,-, 1·r.'" 1111) 
\ ) ll'llt:LI .~ l ' \"t'.1.-. 
II\ .l .\l'Kl:Jtl'I( \ ( h. . 
l'lllllt'IWII .• \ 1)1·11 1:\. "' ""'' 11C th,• 
l u1111•t..,,11, l1Pn• tu.1,t• th,•ir li1u ·k"' u 11, 
... oan,• tli\Jt· .... tU,l• t-lJ~ t 10t•J. .. nf .\ frh , 
ltut lht•,f "''"'" • •t thl•Ul 1l11\\ 11, Ulld l'\' 
t•rnhlll!,t 1'\111... lvua "-U HHHh. 
l JUt'l lt,•n• a.i w• 11 ot Mi: 1111-..lu,·-. ◄, \\' , 
H. ll,!ft'II , ru1 .-tu 11 11( rhti fi)\.•" · hlllltl "-1 · 
ltti.r ~uni,:, thwt 11n1 llttii1Jtllln~ IIH• Al 
1111111! • t ', i:t .. l Lhlt ' 1•11u1ll1t'tl fnun I .tat,,, . 
l111111 111 1 trl1uul11. Tiu• \Huh 1 ... '" '" tin• 
1--ht·d rt-0111 lilt• nr~, 11fllUt"if di ltt (\ ·t1 
milt•, 111111 h ,,f t'unqt!q,:11 
J·"un•nu1u 1> ... h1•n', nunp lut"" lN·t ·11 n• 
,u .. ,, d ftTrn ln'r•· 1 1 K t,-..11111111e•, 'J"Lu 1,-... uh ur tlil, ,, ork ,,~II II• pt,u .. ,,nh·r 
Mini: ,111 th• · . \ , t ' I .. HtHI tl1' hath\ 
LiHt l l11,ullil nm tlh·U t.:•• wi tlwm 1lut1 • 
i.1 r of l~·h1;.: Jnl t ti tu ,ll· 11 u ◄ i:.· 11l?1h1 ... 1. 
1'u111rad•• Prh:11 1• ,J. J'rn\\ 1 11rd 1·t·t l 
lit·r,•, Ill l111IIU. ri-1111 .. 11111 ,, lu 1 n• 111 
i'rttlH t•'' \l11t1d11 r 11L..:h 1 11 • 11 :t,l ,, 'di 
11':t•u•u hit• 111011,11, 1 'w ·r,,1111 •l I rl .1• 
1' 1Pt••1n· .. Jlttfl1h,1• 1 pot'lt'•I th,tt J1t \\u' 
,1•\pttl\ \\Ul11ul•· , •• h11 II\.• 111·1 11111.\" I 
1,r11l..11. ♦ l•·i:: uaul h I, •to,.· all ri_l :1. fl, 
1,·11•ht·1l hl.i tJl,1 l~n:, 1,, .. t :-- 1 :u•l:1., . 
·· r1h J'l)\t'~ u 1 • look Im:- lu fltw ,.hlllk'. 
lht ft,..h a1·p l1 lllmt llht\ 11111 tlh·h.1111~. UIHI 
1 ht' ,- 11 hnd "Ill ,•tH• thl.: m-,r11l11 •." 
' "'"' 10 -. .. ,,,, hu, u fl1w 111111 1 ... , 11 .. , 11 . 
huu , , tr lln, n lll"t 'll.Y l1t•II 10,,, •1-. , .. Ith 
a J,tood l~ •ll lu lr , ,uu l I lh'n• u n• rnu t•> 
... 1uulP lhT", 
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that the tax books of 
Osceola County for the 
year 191 B will close 
first 
' l'hnt ,·Ii•\\ ,1r l111 • lt tlii!· tl'Olll lhP t t·11m 
Pl\'-'1 of 1111 flt-.., , j•tl lnu l'H .. I ,1r ~I. 
l ' luud 1 .. 111'"-ltl rl111d_\ ,~ 'O lli trul TIH1 IH \I 
u1·rn111tl h. 1 ...... 1111u1t.-. 1 '' "'"!>l llkt..\ n l111n1 
~ ind t•u1u 11n t•, ·t l I•~ , I 
'l'lh 1 l'HZ.tH'\111,•h n1," J,:, 111fot,( oJ,m;, 
the promptly on 
Monday In Apr/I. Al/tax-
, ·,,111htr1uhb uml ht'\' Ju l"-1llt.1 1• nl'i--11 tl u1u 
... ,,1111 • lll rn,':ti"\ i iOt· ,•1,,1\\ IH 1 t"\ 1,' ' .... 
\\1l u 111 tl1t1 ,·,111tlH01u• ,·nll,"41 " ~111 
t.·,w ...... t ,, .. ,~ pn, ... 1•11):",•r ,•,,·litiriwtl : " llll \'I' 
I i,ttll to 1"-tt• 1• r1tllil)l l11.1 n •'! I "u ... j11 ... , 
t,wtt luµ- u ... t•d 111 It: " llti _a.r,1t uht•o1d 111 
~I . ('101111 . I 1111 11111 h<'ll,•11• It "Ill I~• 
mun, H 'd ltt•fm·,1 tlw rullroutl "Ill ht• 
t' '\h•iui,-tl t1 • tlw t-:u I ~·uu .. t rulh,11 ., . 
0111." ul1tit11 t\\t•111y mlh•s """-' · 
that date will 
uf-1-iv~ b;; 
be de/In-
quent and subject to all 
penalties. 
~,•, t'l'U I l"-" 111lt• in I h1 (ll..;.1 rl1 ·1 ~lg 1wtl 
llll for (l,, •t•t1lll t'\Jlllll>. ht•~t IW\\ i- llllll ... 
111 .. r :-:utlll'tltl ,\ llll' ~t. l ' lnwl ·rril 1111w. 
1-' hh' fl,"·k ,1r ltrnll7.t' t 111'hl\\ 
,..,, uun• t'lltiel of tlH' Jkh•l 11 (rit· t 1, 
rr1w I '111111 I..: J:t tlll): t•n •r~ ,111~- . 
-- I 
'l'ltt• 111l11n•d t11lk, hu\t' l\\11 dt11nllt 1 , 
111111 hold .... n ·l1·,• t•:1t·h ~uutlu) . 
\ r,·,:ult11· ,·,, nP ... p,md,111t tnr I hi' l"I. C.L.BANDY 
4. ' loud l'rlht111t• 111 "\Uh o ... -. ,,., \\ lll 11••-.till 
lll' \i \\1~ 11': TIil' 4'11h1a,: ... ur llu• In\\ II 
nuil 1tl'f •hhnrh1M•• I will l1i1.• "\'II 1·P1N1 r1, I 
I•~ II 11 . llull . 
\ll ....... T1·1111.,,•n1111 t- un,I Luuru 111111. 
hrli.:111 .\111111J,: 1111-...-..-... , 1h111J,thtt11·, nl \11 
111111 \I r, 11 II 1111II . 111'· Ii· ltll'III< 11( 
~, l 1lu11d 1 r11n1 ll ti11 d 11~ 11111rnll1'{ tltl 
:-tu1u1,tn~ "hlh' lllt' 11drnl( -..,•IHH •I ; tlwu 
lhPl l't'I Urll lo IIH1 f,uullJ l1onn• 
Kl IMM E. FLORIDA . 
.IA.NU II 28, 1919 
tl\J I lh' dn, h.. " Thut 1111111 1v+ ·1•h ,..... t ~•oo 
H .)4.'Hl', ~1111 llllul)H'I' IIIUII HhlUllh 1111' 4 ► 1"1111,:1•-.i llthl Ul'OJ)(·(rult TIit\ 01'11111::"t•~ )lllll)11 . >1.11)04 Ill llll' IHI' or 111 \ lllt't~ "IHI 
,u-t• dl'IIPl1111... I .... ur ti," .. u u11d uu• f,,ur lhru""h' ulH,u l " to h·llt 1ht• 1 ► 111111 , 11 1,11 
,, lthuut 10111,llnt P~t-t 1pt for hrt-itlh 1 lw 1~ \olt•◄ l :.!,OOtl u ,,•ur 11 11,l 1o1; 1·1111•111·, I 
111 ,,·,·r UfP rh1Pt'· fhnt ,1 •J um• or mur,• H Jr:IPlll pull•f1 onuor 
Juk, 111 u ll lht• , tu s~ I lu,n• ~1tir1•ot o u , 11 uhl huh ,1iH·t• ,,iltl u l 111 -r runtt lh· 111.- fu t·t• or thP .\t11(•l•l1 ·u11 l :nrrll "·I• ,nlol.-.iri •r: -~\ h, h,, ,..,, ... 11 11.,,,,•11ul 
.I H. Th1tlull "ho hn It hhr i.rru\ t• , -..q"' iin·udwr 11111'111~ 1t1, th1H1 I h111 h, • di"' 
urHHJrt..., ,u11I ,:rupt·frutt Jno,, ht-tlt•r lw ·,, ,~ •u,t•d tl1t• .&:i•' l "-'I . In• l..h ·h,o,I 1111,-..• pul 
1111:n nn, \\ht'l'P lw "IHI\\~ ur pll ... tn , m.,, . .., 11111 1 \i'Hlllt'4<41 lllti l11,lil1• 
:-4:llllllt'l \ uum:- HIII I hi"' ".r., lln• u out ur fht • IUhk, 
114 ," I.\ t1turrlt·,I HHIJJh' lu·n'. :-lot!II l 11 \u111h r ••nor 11111, \\llh h Jii!.· ♦ 11111 • 1,111: 
\\I'll "un,\ll nml '"··11-llk,-.l 1.olun-.t dri• ih rntl i-. 111 ui1,1,1kl11i: urnd ror 1111 • 
7., 11 lit- 11111 1 lilfil ·· nat-..., 11 " th,• 1111 . 11 .. 1111111(1) tr u 1,1,·;td11·1 I,.. """t ar, • lu 
11ltl 1101111• plttn' nl :-:,1111 'o,1 tnl"N ,. '"'~ or hf"' Hlt1•n1tWI'"'-, ll Ill~ lnll (II 11111"1• hht1 • 
lhP ... tuiluu. whl, h Jll"ll \'H 'l'f.\ h,• h,l ... t-,•lt uwh•n·•lPtttl l1,, hi 111·11• ·r • 111 •.\ 
11,,ti• •d tthont l\\t'l\·•• ) 'l' lll"X, lh• 1111 , a lh1t1k 11 11111-..1 111• l11 •1nu1oop II• • 1111 lt11111111 
11'11-lltJ:t' rurm ht•l"t•, \\llh ll ~•l4til Lt fll\l' lllttlilY lt·Hlllt'11 UIHI 111 ·11r11111ul. ~lruplld 
uu 11. 1-'11r1~ ltho•h .. I luu1l IC,•11 1111d 1.,, 1111•.,· 1lil11". 1 ... ti hrn nl -11111111\\1.11" 
l'l "tuuulh u, .. ~ diid,+'Jl ur, • tllllPHL .. T hi•\· Ill'\' Ill..•· tlu~ \\nltlllll whn "1 ·11 1 111 
I I 1•1 · 1n I' ,11111 l1t'ui· u j •·rl td ll 1tnl1'il pn ~11 1 lt+ 11·. 111111 1rr 1 1 I ,,n,unl , 1-.•111~ ,a,i..1·11 1111\\ -.111 IU,, ,t 
........................ • .. • ... • .. • •• • •• • •.• • •• •- · .. ··········••:--•, I 1111, t1·11ll1·d \ . ,,1 11,,11'1 I .• ,, , .. ,,. I I 
:i:· ......... ,. · · • • • · · · · · · · · • · · • · · ·i• ;.;:i,•uf pn u, 111·1", du ~"" \\ 1,., I ,•11Hl,l 
•!• •!• l'l w , 1111111,·,. It \'- ill , ... Jv111 1·11111t•11 d 
Tax Colleetcr 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
U ~\\'I O'BR\ .\ . , 
\lt omr, - I-I.aw, 
IILTO. l 'f.E l>OER 
Allonw, at Law 
•-1~, Dill&, Uaklo y 
Kt l1n1n , Fl<1r!o1a 
\I' 11. C&A w.-oaD 
AUomer a& I.Aw 
l 'I lium Uouk Uulltllt 
Kl. . lm1111 •, ~' lorltln 
llltllm,, \l,l·,11'1 \ STt:t.L), 
.\ltomt'J •I ,. 
ll ,k,111 ll and l:?. Nlatr 111111k 111\lg. 
h. I l11111wt\ 1 ·1orltl 
,. \ I IHl'I.' \\ lit l1t • Vl\t"I IH' I \\ft'' 
h ,11111 11( 1 lw n·ll11 u1•1 l 1l11lf'I"'"" , 
:::some Popular Misconceptions:,: I 11 11 t1,•r• 111 11•1 •·IO·I'\ \\ "'" lu ,,t,I" 
Ii, ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•: .. , .... j,k 111 10, 1 11 "110 1l1nk1·11 1111111....,•I I, 
H\ Rr-,· t ' I RUa,, ,,,. ( l ,ftl I) , \\Hl"th \\llll11ut k1111\\h•di::1 •. 11 '" ur \\ , l .. ' · '• '• ' I fh1 1 1·11 ... 111111 lt1 ~n•tlttllll f,,1· l~"'•t •li• 111 
I ' I John,f n. 
,1011!-iSTO. 
( . l'. (, , rrr fl . 
c: \l<Rt:TT, 
t 'o 1111phdl 111,-. , fl,w :,u:·• p.11 • 
liu-... .. 111111• ..,ltittlt• 0114 1 Hl"llllltH'llfitl Ir' ., 
II 
l' hotoc.!l"uplwr , 'ildt•L' t 1 t 1,1-,..;hnUAt· 
\\II" lit •r•• \\0 1•1 l11t• ... 1hr, 111"1. ,w l llt'fl rt•, I [ 
tilt • t• WU 
1:url1• Lul'h•r, u r '-'111r1,1"I ,,ldll'I fru11t 
llu• Fr1•11d1 t'(ltllll l'\" , nrr1h••1 t•n,•I, I IIIIIP 
tlll-.i \\t•t•k . \\·o,ul••r II frf\lH ,, c:hl il1tl u't 
i:f'l him. Th• u :f• ~• · i1,1t·l'P'\i it•~ iw 1ul 
t1mhl1iou.i for \ lu·•L'I ·1l'1 h11"-l •1111tl 
• 1 1u1 ►.:1·at• 1 ... tlll' l,U1IW u ,, , ... .. 511..; 
l1t•r,·. ~lw J""' Int> , ~P11l!••, u11d J•t r·•• •· 
\ • rhtt:' :,;.h,· \\ 1•1t·ot11<' )o(\ru ug, •r,. , 
tl 111 1 ht111dtPd li t• ''•· ,,1,, t ,1ullu r ' u,-, 
1,uhl t,,r 11w J .,..,lf,y lt11n•,•,-.l1•111 l u 1\\tt 
-..1ur,l 1),.11 .. ,. ltlJ,t ,, nc,,r fi1l i1111 ,, 11 h u 
: .... .-.l... awl 111.000 un·«· "", \\U ,·h "'" 11111-t 
b ,m .. ruu• 1nrnl. 
.. 1·111111nuull,· m ,·11 11., -.. i 1 ll ll'i u J,,,., . 
un• of llf lu.•n•. 
ThP 'J'rll,u1u· 111,w li i t ◄ u r l'l(llhr 1·or 
n • J)Ol1tlt•111 ut t ,1t11 pl ,t•tl. 
~IO'fllt:K S llll"l'ON'S l'KOl'lltX' l~:S. 
f 1'111111~11,•d h., lh,plt'el. I 
TIH• f11ll11\\ IHK pro1,h(l't It.• s,o,•m , \\ h l r• l& 
1., li..111 ♦,, 11 11 ,.. •· ~l utlu•r Hhlttron'H J'ro vfw .. 
f"hJ"·" .f,.. o'lul•I 11, hu,·p IJ11."t'M 1mt,Jl,du•i l 
rln<I 111 11 :uul \\ us rt•JJahll•hL'<I 111 
HHL · 
" t 'unlug,·~ without luw 1•1-t ,c l111II µ11, 
.. \IHI 1u·1•iflf't1t . fill f IH• world ,, Ith "ut• 
~\ ro111HI llu- wnrltl thOUJ;Cltl -"' l"hul l n~ 
111 tll•• twl11"-li11J;r of 1111 ('Jf'. 
\\ utt>r hull 111urP wrn11 l1•r do. 
,·,•t'.\" ...,,rnmc•·· p·t ~h ull ,,.. 1r1w 
Tiu· \\11rhl n1, .. Jd1• tl nwtt hull I~•. 
Anti _1told ltf• r1mnd r.t tht• f,.,., 1.r I r1 '1 ' 
Tl1 r0111,,:la 1111 1111111 1i1 h11II .rltlt>, 
\1111 111, nor-." ot o..; "' 111,- ,.It .. 
l ' 1uh·r "11t••r 111t•u klutll wulk, 
~111111 rld1 • "'1111II "'h•• 111, ludl tulk. 
111 lllP ulr, 1111 •11 hu ll l1t• ,,.,11, 
111 \\laflt•. 111 hlu, k, lu J't'4'1'11 . 
Jn111 111 11w w1t11•r -..:hull fluut 
,., 1·111'\ ""' 11 woo,h•u hoot. 
n11Jd .. i111II IH1 fu111HI, HIH\ !11111111 
111 11 11111,I lhnl I~ not now Imo n . 
Fir..- 111ul woti•r hnll WOIHIPnt tlo. 
1:11111;11111 • hull oL In t 1ulmlt n ,Iv\\ 
'1"11•• Wffr-lrl Ln 1111 1•ncl hull f•OIIW 
111 t•IJ.(ht11•11 h1111flrf 11I un d t•l~lll .v-oru•." 
u., ,•nr,•h lrn ;,cJH1\\ n, liowt•vPr, rl111f 
11n,h11hl y hnlt ttf tlu •. t' .1,1 r1111h,-. ·h-,. Wf'rt ' 
n,t,h••I tn tlw orlJ.(l11RI JH1l, l lt•o tl w1 n~ 
till • )"I'll r Wt•llf t,y, 
-~-~--
mnn 1111d "' t~ llkP II r,,.,t. 
J,",,w J)(' t' on,t urf' f'ti.lf'1'.I l~·t·nu~ nf 
rh,.. lr "1•11lom ; mnny l)(•, •11 111o1,. or lli• •lr 
\f11•r 1u1111) ~t•ur ... nf ll.i..1,·11l11J,t tn 1111 ' 1 ,·urn 111..ir t: 11114'" f11 d 1t1r,, It 11,,1 I• 111-.. 
1h · i,..Jk'HhPr ttn• l 11011111.: 1111-lr l"'-'1 1111 .n l 111• llu ,·,ti,tur.- IMl"-..,tti:•""' rt·frtn"l 111 
1lt·"' I lunt• t·mm· l•• t·t•rful11 1·1 ►11d11,i 1111 '" 1 i.~ IIH' miuf .. 11•r l11 hlM ""'n11 ◄ 111 \ 
tlmf l"' "lhh urn, fk , urllt l'\'1·,n·1ll1 •..: ,,.umHn n· 11nn lt11: f1 . ,n1 •' 'hHh 11 \I\ ,• 1 
~ 1111u• ... V\~Ukt•f"-1 n1> p11n•t1tl)· t't•k 10 Ir 1 011,• tl1t, f••III lwr trl••nt l lh rtl 1tw 11n•,1 d1 
p n• ... ..: uu1ll1•11n• Ii~ rlw lr ,·,1t. ·l f, •1·1111~111 , . , .. ,. 11"'1,it '" 11ui11y l1lic \\ uni 111 ti t, r 
II> flH! , 1,lu111t• 11 f ... ou11d 1111' ,\ t:hP 111 rlli. 1114 111 of \\lll, •h i,i,h1• 1h11 111 ,1 ll11411 11-,,.1011tl 
\\ 1111 tlu·~- 111,· l. In f111·,·1• of HlJ~'l11!1,t'"l. 1Ju• 111t•1111l11g 1i111f it \\uu ll\ lun,· l" ·.-11 
th1 •y ~M•h. 10 HI IIJl)1 ,\ h ,,· II hi." 11 11 1~•. I ) ii:,. t. ,1 tt1·r If i,. h(• 1111tl , .. r1 h••r IUl 1Jp Ill l ,0111" 
1•,1,--.· t to t·oH\' illu· l.lt~o pl1• 11 H1r 11 hJ 111 ' ii nod fttkt'II 1wr tlldlon l'l 
,1•l1t•uu-m • of 1tllPn11v·t"1 1lrn11 h.,· 11_ 11., · 4•011 1run 1 ◄ 1 1l1t• 11011011 11t 11Nt11>' 1••1 
1hln1t tlkt.> lng lt 11 r J?iHitl ~•11..:,• . 11111 " Hll1". , lmiJlh•lf) I 111•• 111,nh uf l11h1I• 
nH'thutl 1:.1~t•~ canht.• n•ndll · '1th IP l'I,\" 1,., ,,m l l"t\\t ' I' ~\ 1111111 "h11 lrn , d, •11, 
of clw t' l'h\\ 111 (11r 1111f1ll11"IHJ.; 1w •o1•I • lih"tl nt \\ hnf 11,~ \\ ftrlf,1,1 fo )Ill)' 111111:ttl~· 
11(11•11 ml ~1uk1• nul-..,• for t•nn11·,111•·"'"" I t hu 110 illrflt>llll.' l11 rnnklluc II d1·nr tn 
u muu 11lr1t .-.li1•"'. nlKltH u1ul ,·,·lb HI 11h ' 11,~ ht ·Hrtir . whll1•IIH' mun \\lw-.i •l,hit 
11,1) ol hi vuln•, llll'.\ 1hl11l.: h, · 1111 1--1 114 • un• VIIJ,tllt' 111111 t·otlr11 ,..t·1 l niul l1Hlll1lt 41t l 
,, r~ .. rnut'J1 111 t•urtw~t : \\hllt • 11 1111111 uf wllt ht~ ntrnMP lu ,·nU\t')' 1111. f•lilnr ldf-tt 
c,u lf'L l1PJJH't111or, l1u ,.,. 1, ... i1P1tw11"'11 ,1 ,if JJI ,. nwuulua: t•• 1111 ., "hu lwur him 
11n•. llw~· 1hh1k 1-. "nnth1J,: u 11r~1 J"'' 
x.,•ul awl 1·11thn"'ln""111. 
'J'h••rt• un· 1rnl1lk "' t~ •nk.-r...: Ito 1·flt1 • 
1h11111tly •·plo y rn lhc acnHP1> ," "h""''•' 
11u U))lJIHU"'t' of rlwl r l11•11rt 1 l'J11. 1,,., 1•,1ru, 
U,llUUt Hhtt••U1t•tlli,I u( lflll' ~hut or hH• 
olhflr Ji1"1tf1 ll1Pllfk thut 11 f t' ul tuJ,WlhM 
out of 1•rn111,i-tlo11 to IIH1 r11ul fn,• f ...i of 
th.-. ('UW' , l11h•11u\O l ,-i1 thut urnkt- 1111 1.J 
111),(f•I lwr f11lt1(• l111prf'-"'l011 , hnl "hld1 , 
11u~ MJH•ttht•r I ◄ u,,111t• , uiv 1·11k11l11t ••d io 
tl4•k lt• tlw t•ur~ ur 1h11 11u1hl11kl11K 011d 
t.rl11g forth 11 rounfl of 11111111111 •• M1wl1 
;, pt't"1 ·h i,.., of •·ou rl'it', 1111 •n• l11111t•fl ll \h , 
mf'r('l (')uptrup, 11111 I rt>uflllr \\11 llo w1'tl 
1;,, t lw u n •r111,t1' 111ulit1t1t t' , it ntl 1111• ◄ p. •u l . 
pf' IM \ llf tt l II lllltl'f t,-4111" 
HomflhOll,l" 1111,.. Hitl tl 11 t1 lllf' 111(1,•r• 
1•11," ltPI \'l'i ' ll prt•rtdlPl't-e IM Ilk~• t hlti1 • 
j )nt • lllttJI ~'"'" 11110 1114 1 ► 11l11 11 11111 1 ,.,,.~ ... 
111 11 n•1·y 11 111<•1 111ul t11tHl1 ·r11u• w n)·, 
" ll f•·kor,\. illc-kt 1rJ , 11,~ ·k : Liu • 111U1Ud' run 
11 1, llll• do, J.; •• Th1t1 111101 ~•·I 1100 11 
,,,111 ,\ 1111 tl u•r 1111111 ~rn· 111111 flip 1J11 l11l1 
;,nil ""11 ., 111 n lirl-,k nwl 1111h11111t·tl \\hl , 
:iii h, ,. .·. ,::. 1 •. r:r, 1lt.H·h : tht 11w11"'1' 1· :. 11 
HOW DUCKS DESTROY 
MOSQUITOES. 
1•1•t+t>l11 wh,t IIYf" 111\ftr 1~u1il11t or 1Uht•1• 
Ji1tll1 01 rt lu,, -1110\ fllK wnfPr ;.11!1111ld k1"' 11J 
1hu•k-t thttt Ip,,, If ft1•• .v 111·1• In 11 ••••f l1111 
l11f1• ,,.,.1 hy 1110 tp1ltu• • • 
H1) NHJd um" thn•• nw:tt I hf' l'tinn ~ h ·,, 
nlH ( '011u11f lfltwr or lf11ollh . H i• Im C-tl 
ll1h~ ,uh·lr .. 011 1t JoM•ri,.,. of t11or11 P~t.K•rl 
rnt11H Ill,. tlqlN rttw•ut tuul mud,• In p.-. ~. 
,tPntlng tlltl l,rt"\f\t:llul( or 111,....-111lt,w •"'· 
1 ' 1ui,.t• Jt1 1 h t hN'fltl in LUJlll1111t or 4111h 1I 
w11t1 r. ' l'lt.-. 11<11uu\f.•tlo11 nf d 11,·k'4 wlll1 
1111~ r111•t I~ 11,nt 1111,·kM J:r(•1•11tly 1tp rn11 " 
I llll mo. qulto PlllHlf' uwl t, r no 
J1'11r hn-;'fllttK gro11111l 1o1. mH' ,•u l'lf-11 1 
or uw ,111itt~·" prPfeor fl u• 11tr11,c111\11I \\llt, •r 
Ill II flnjt~t•d 4111\t'• trnUKh or fn II t in t"IIII 
111 thfl 1111t ·k )nnl. ' l' llt• tll11'k , ·n n u, 11 llf1 
t• tpf'f' t fld , of c·our P, tu utf1•11tl 111 11111 , 
t.r1 •f1tl M. 
'J'hi- d11d.r "111. ht1Wfltl'r, ntlf•ntl l o :i ll 
AltoMM'J -al ,I w. 
lffltt• : 10, 11, 111111 12 C ltlr,•11' Jln11I 
llull,llni, Kl ho,n 1, >' In . 
l•nl•J mo,11ull.- · 
Jktol ot w 11 1t•r. 
lhnr 11a,1xinr 1n 
Tiu• ,. lll'rinu•nh 1·ot1MIN1t-. 1 or I HI 
truc•lhll( '" " t~ wU~ 1111,• for ,ltu•~~ n11, t 
11111• f11r rl•h 1111tl n..,1,11011111111 111 "hi ·l1 
IHll1tl um. ,,111to.-. \\, ► llhl l1rN-tl. 
Ho ltlfl h ,lid 1101 t1t1m tu l11h1 rf1 r,\ 
"l1h th, • nui-11ult o hou t holtl• 11t nll • ln 
rl11•lr fMln•I . hut '"•'•tti· 111nllnrt1 !lu,·~M 
~0-111 llwlr IM"• I fn 
l.nl4 •r1 11,11 of tiw 1l11d",.. "''"' 11llu 1-.1 
111 ,11,. n,11 1w11111 , 1111,1 "1111111 ,, r,, .. 
11011 1" IIH'r t·h·un'i l utU 111, 1 "'"nrm or 
,no qulto JH1JlUt1 uud lnr, nt1. 
Or lwr P, 1 dm.-hfi•r 111H t• fuuud thHI 
-01111• kl11<1 11r r1~11 111 1"'1 ,..,.,, 1110 
qultt~• : th11i,c fl "lh 111H•' 1-. 11 rt "\'utu 
m111ult 'l t ft a Jlrttt1 , 11111. hut t ht\ 1',·11n 
><l ll11nh1 to ta 11h,. 1·111111,trtt• 11 unin, ·•· 
lhnl ihl' 111nlh1r<I tin k wlll do IIM• work. 
CHAIRS, TABLES, BOATS 
C'ONSTRl 1CTEO. 
MlflRION-W RK n.un. 1,,1 111 
OP 'l'llfl Dl'lflT AIATFlll I i\ I,. 
lll11tn11 rhn lrM, ,2.l'IO to .. , r,o l'tl('h ; l'l'<'I, 
<'n<, 0 ench; '""'"Y nrmrhnlr11, 11 
lllnhll! nnrl llbrnr-7 tohlr~, J• 11111I 111 
wnrt l "" h- orlCl' O('('O!'llln11 Ill II t, •. 
n11uj of vnrlOIIH (I 11111 ('00 lr111 ,,~I. 
Work tlune acror,lln,i to lfknt lon, 
Rrlll flnl~llcd In workmAn •lik mnlllll'r 
F. F. Cl,/\RI<, St. t'loml, t'l . 
Khnp nl Wllllnm ' l ,umlw•r Ynrtl , t',•1111• 
~ ·Jv1111 IA v. u11•l ·111th Kl 
$ -:•:u:, ... :••••:n•u•••: .... •• •••••••• .. •••••••••• .. ••••••• ·:','"•o• .. •••• .. •'•·•:••••••••:••!•••••:••:••,•••":":":"':o:••:••:•.•t,? :• .. •, • :,• .. • .. •••• .. •••••'•••,.•,•,.••• ••••• ·+ $ 
r t 
.s: t 




I PAID-UP CAPITAL ., RESOURCES OVER 
J. D. JEFFORDS, 
lnterclt paid on Sa"Yinf• accounu 
. . Ban le.inf by mail a specialty .. 
uoo.000.00 
800,000.00 
C. A. CARSON. 
MR . R.H. 'AVAG r<ip. 
POI TED PAIUGRAf'IIS. I 
M1111.1• llll iau lhl1lu11I IHlk M Ilk•· ii wl 1• 
Cuhi«r Prr1 idrn t F. H. TYNER, 1,f~1. 1 '";~~!:~1111 1,-. rrom "'" '11 '"'' roi · •••• 1 ," 
rll•nrr ar1• h1111rh••I thPlr illplr,mu I, $ -i--: fol ► I• 111 +++++++++++H++++++++4 I f♦ t I 111 t-++++I It I I I I I I ♦ I I tU It•• H++<-+ t t I I I If. 
+-!..,r'r'r'.++Y .. A-.... -+-'r+f-.'.++-'r'r'..+•:-+ 1l11• Ullfll'rlt k••r. • • 
..... 
, 
ST. OLO D TRIBUNE, THURf'- :,.'\ {, '!.~:-:en l:l. 1019. 
r~ttmm:miltt I' s~~t;.;As;F~'H1~1 
.. ;1· J_J?70•· ·--N-.t .. D.~ .. ·Li~-MB.-, ....... ;: .. ~. •cr.•. """.bJJ.~~!. -~~·-·J. ... JHIP 1.~ox _9F., 
· -- N~TA;; ;UBLIC.. ~ i•❖~•❖❖❖.7t:~~~:;::~::~:~.•!-!•❖❖❖❖ Fl !!![td . 
'l'hlH IH u , ...... w)1('1~• 11 wowau tried nr1 a 
lo 11111k n u roo,I nf u mnu , u11l.l be b11,J U 
• s1• 11fie u1ul w·i11 (\111,ugh lo 1't•fu ti~ to lt'"t 
SNAPS h••r ,:iii' ,.'.,
1]f 1~'.'.11,',~;Jll ~II'. (Joo11 1111d tl!H Fru1·1s 
W(J111•11 M•·•· Wolt. 'l'ht>y 111"1' of o,ld , 
tilt' 111:,•; lht• mun frum lndla1111 11ml 
thn WOOJlt 11 /roll) thl' tl'l8ky l,!l.11te or 
Mh·hl111111. ' 
Ou five-room house, 3 blockr1 from the post 
offi · , U Lob-1, good water and ga.rden , 1700.00. 
Five-acre farm, good pla11tet· , fi -room hout~e, 
land all under •nltivatlon with good hog-proof 
fence, '1,000.00. 'J:he bouHe is wortll the money. 
}!'our-room plastered house with fire- pla.c·e, 
4 lot"l funoed, good water, 1600.00. 
Small house with one lot within 2 blol'kH 
i: a'V1ir'_;~f4' '"PV"U uii~ Li.t; ··~ht.,ul',t ;-h-..t.._,-:: .. ~ca,1-~ •• i v,,~·.1-..:. . ·t'.a;~,\l 
large poreh; price, 13fi0.00 cash . Thi ir111, r al 
bargain. 
Other propertieR rangin g- from 1150.00 up 
to 16,000.00. 
IF YOU ARE FROM. MISSOURI GIVE ME l CALL 
TAX PAYERS' AOENCY 
A , E. • Droul(ht, Manacer 
State, County and City Taxes paid ; 
Ab trnc ta 1urnished; l)<cds rcr,ordcd; 
rlre Insurance; Real E tat• ; Notary 
I '· h ir, I •. 1,1 e n.t1111nifttratcd . 3Q•t l 
,•••••'•••••••••• • '•H:H:h:♦♦:u:u:u:o••••••• ·•••• .. •••• .. • .. : 
.. y 
* X 
~! NANNIE E-V7 !;! 
+ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! y 
' ' X f + y 
::: MOTOR BOAT ~: 
X ' i For Hire t 
:i: ± 
X J. t PARTIES or -









Ord~r• mQY be lert 
at MoKay'a Seoond• ; 
:::d.:~:::~lt t 
Serwlct Rtllable 
t LICENSED ENGINEER AND 
l:-~~ ..... " ..... '... ' ..'N .......................... 1,4, 
A ,llhffl " ·hit clofs ne& ,1111>1tnlbe for 
11nd N'ad hi■ 19'al n,ws!NIIM'r 11 about 
lilllf burled alire, 
l\l\' IIO~UJ Pl.ACE, on Penn ylvanla 
AH'OUI!! 
ANO THREfl BLOfKS of mild land 
In lhe 1Uf. 
Al.SO G1'RAGE, on Pmnarlvanla 
vmue. new octupled b,. A. T. 
Medcer. .tY 
TIIK t; ARE SOMf': OF THE D!!ST 









• n.. Dtpo!ld&ble 11tm.t1, ~ It. l:pij.ic" 
Clllllr AID FMR.IIAURIA 
COLDS: CiRIPPf, INfLUENZA 
25 w 50ctr. NoGn.No P!Y 
M.Je '" Jac~tof\ville,n~by 
natJRWAl (HffUTM 
"lll'IIW,\NUt:Ks IS ST. C'l,Ol:J) 
111\Vl'l l'EAST AND !,TN. 
M h-1iif,I.HH 1 ••0 , ► I •" 1,, thl• 11nruht•r nr 
l1 l,chtr 1 11t--11 dt..1(l IIIP l,lnl)1(1 rl11g or tit•• 
Mll'lll~tu11 4\,.,~odu t fou on Ma1,·h 5. 'l'h,•r 
n11tl111f~,I with hnNhla rlllo•,1 11 1llo nil 
l<l 11t1, of 1:0,1<1 1111111:• to 1•111 , wh l!-h :111• 
\\OUH+II Hoon \\erP t111~y u11luudl11g ,uuo 
I hr lon,r Ill hh~ "hkh wrr,, 1)11tr,~ I "" 
O'liht•J' slol,• 111 1111• old 0 , .\ . It . 111111. 
., n,,r t'H•1·., t ~H ,~, \\II~ Kt·H u•d1 u .. , .. ,\Ir 
Mr.•w11rt rt•t11r11 1 -.I 111unk!<I 111 thP 0\\1•r 
nr nil jl1)(HI ror our 1111111 ,\' hit• ;.111,:~ llhtl 
fur l Ii,• pit•~· lll'l't,C or tlH• Mi(•hl&r111a .i\ ,, .. 
l'ln 11011 ntt•t--t ht,:~ 
, \ I :.! 1,. IU lht• nu•,•1l11µ- \\UH ~•llll(•d tit 
urd1..•r lly 1. 1,. Jt1nkit1!'i, nu(I " Amt•rlt•u ' 
\\11"4 ~llllJ: u flit• ul.)t1 nl11)l toiUIIS{, follo\fltd 
h,, oru.n•r t1fr,1rt 1d h,\' !:1•,·. ~ . :-\tl'Wlll ' I 
'rlu• ml11t1ff•~ nt I IW (H t-t i lll'P\lldU , Utt i'I · 
tn..c ,,1•r(' 1•Ntd , 01111 \\t1 r1.• uoµrovc..-1 1t t4 
r1•1111 . 'the trr•tt1"tt1n•r'"' 1..: •1•ort Wtt i'l 1u· • 
..;foltlt'I.I ttnd N('('l11'h111 , 
A f>t•fltlno A•kllOI( 111111 11 hom,• 1111,I 
~•11lt11rl11m tor tll 11hlc .. 1 sol.tin• l>t• hulh 
In ~l . (.'loud W!lz-' l)ht(.'t.'11 h,, rol'{• tlu• 
111t't•II 11i: for HIJJtrcwal u1 u l t: ll(llUlll rt'"I . 
null all fltl)l!t' Ut Mll:tlf.'d it, 
'l 'llp lll1 ' l 1Ut"'l•f1 11g or I he ffl~l4(,'(.1l,11 luu 
II Ill h,• 111 IIH• 1101111• or ,J, ~·- lllltl Mr,<, 
llul1 11 rof , <Ill ll1t• 111 ko• fr\llll , All M i('hl-
;:;:w Pl'lll>h' :111> h1vl11•1l 10 g wllh ,,,11-
llllt~I 1Jn.ck1,1t"I uml ;, IM.\11(1 lht' dn r IWI 
,
111joy lht1 h1.•1111tltul :iturrm111t llllKli!i u1"' llH' 
1\111111 rd IHu111• 
Mrt4 , l '11n h1 \\' 111111(11 hHtl <'1 1111'.lC•• ( 1r 
:ht• 1111th11'lllllllllt.1lll jll'OKl'lllll. \\ hl<"h i'III • 
111'1\H~tl : 
" ltrl11),( B1wk My 1,111,, '110 Mt ·• unit 
",ll11,:; lt• 11,•lli<," hr nrgll ll nm•y, 
"HI,uu1 H~• fh1• 1'1·.-~lrlrn;,'' u r(•udlug 
h,\' Mr8, MIIR 11011• , 
JI! rs, II . J,:. ' l'hu11111son l'\'t•ltrtl n m,,, 
'''"'"' · hlll u,. llllo• t 'IIII 11<11 lk• ,i.·1111,,,1. 
HOiii , ('lllillNI •10M t-lJ11nl .,•, 11 hy ., . 1•1. 
ll11ll11rd. 
~Pit'\•! ...-111tlh,,ir hy Mn,,. H111·n•wr. 
:-<00001( h)• ,I. IJ, J!Ut'l'h , 
Th,• flrt'!!ldont mado somr• rn11111111n 
•·~10 ,1 1"f•11ui rkM nn l'r(1ff li·h,ut. \Vl1 titml urn I 
, ,.,,i,llfiOIIN 111 tlu llt'flCO t•oufr1'f1 II\'(' JII 
lh " ll.rlll1 • 
ll !'rl~'fl IA•on l 'olf)t', humorist (CHll,sl 
In 11rnt.1• 1'nm1111 " Klll · th<'-nluf'~ ('t p l'''). 
<'t1 11w Info thC' hull nod kPIH lht.• ,111 4 
1llo•nM1 In II r onr of IAUflhll'r from 1111 • 
IK'11lnnlng to th1• ~,,._,, or LIil' t>t11,•rlnln-
t11rn1. 
Aft 1• whlrh tilt• 11,,-,,1l11g 11,ljourn,.,1 
A . ANl:IDA OIi , Srcretorr. 
T,\IO: NOTlOII, D.\001':RS! 
~, 1 :J n'd1)(1k Jl 111. Tht1rMd 11r. ~ru r1:~·, 
~~). I ht l \\'l1<Mn•t n 1\ ,80<'l11tlon wlll IIH't't 
Ill ""' old 0 , A. n, bnll t o r It ~ rt'JlUl:JI' 
llll'l'lh1.c. LPt ,,11 mouil)('rlj 8Htl ol.f4d n ll 
\\'l1"1t'o 11 Ml 11 1H10 1ll1, ,~ orr~<411t... No ,,,. 
r1•P~lllllt'J\t., W\ 11 ht' ~f't'\1P f1 1 Ut1J N1t1 HO Or• 
d t•1·P\I, 11rtt1 r thf' 01X'r11n.a ot lhc 111t""'l 
In~. :-'.\NI Y 1-!'l'I 1, 1, Wl~r, I,, 
I 'l'"eMl!I l"°'1lrl'11~f\fln ◄ l('Ht , 
Ir u 1111111 llnf•~ not know wht'11 f1) 1)(' 
1iilh1 nt. llt' tl1K' not kno, w1u'II to AIH.•uk. 
................... ~ ......... "' ................................................................. ..__ .............. . 
KIDNEYS WEAKENING? 
LOOK OUT! 
'l'hr('(J "'~•k• UJll) II hult ugo 1111• Jud y 
u1'1'lv<,1l In Ht. l'lou,1, 1'lils wus 11\,• 
r1-Hull ur u t·orrP~f>Undcnce t hat hrtd 
li<'<'l1 going 0,1 l>Ptw!'cn the pair. 'l'IH• 
lf'ttcr writing lurtctl from a m:itilmn• 
ntul 1Hh1ert.lMPUWnt. Orw of tll~w- l ;uu 
nut. >t u,,--. wlild1 - hntl lll l'!Prte<J lt. In n 
11ewspnfK'r, whkh tlu• OlhP-r on e dlHf •,n-~ 
Pl't1•l 81Hl llll ijW11 1-et). 
'J'he <·o,11·t"hl11 ot u,r 11ail' mu•t lrn ~" 
11rOC('()(J&I vt>ry ru1,ldly, tor In two t111y~ 
t c·our'Hf', t wu short ,1ayij- th t1lr1l 
tlf"w, lh."U\'t.l ll ouly knowk where. 0 (1 
for1 1 sh o ., Oi@l • • ·'"'~j ► I r "/~ "~"!~. ~, r • 
.. l'.\.,.:! :1 •• -,.: lo 1x•r~111ulo Mr. Coon to 
,h~••l h••r so111t• oC h ll! property. ll•• Is 
11ntll'I-Slo<l(I to I•• v,•11 tLtl'(I In this p111•-
llc ul11 r In lht• Nori.ht•rn country. 1-!lw 
WIMht>ol thiK lll'OJ)('rly llllld0 over to h1>r 
, .. ,, ... ,. nw t 1 \' t•111 or flltilr mR.rrhtgPo, tt 
.,.,.,, wuK 10 be one; ana here ag•ln I 
11111 In lhP 1l11rk, ror I ('ftn not @HY 811r,•-
ly It I l11 •n• \\'II H 111 ••• 0111' ; but thf'I"<! 
0•1111 ht• lltth• 1f,.11hf thftt w01l!llng ()Pile 
()l•fort• ihl r< w o uhl hu1t> rung In 1-;l, 
( lro1111 II I lit• ltwC'r hn1l not rcfu•r<I tu 
!th••~ 11:> tllt • " flough, " 
Fulling to lnd1w(1 11.r . ( 10011 tn 1nak,• 
11 111·N111111 h1I wlll 111 l1t•r fuvor, 11,11·•· 
\\'olf to1d 111111 fo' IIP wl~hf'd In vl~lt 11JJ1(• 
frlt•11<l• 111 llos l,m •~•rur,• thny IK'Cnw,· 
11.111 ,·rlt•tl. TltlM, of ,·mir•f&P, lo<)kH 11 8 lt 
l'<h1• \Vll 1'4 1,t11l11g to fori.th'P 111111 ror IH)l 
i,,tt•11 l l111,C Ii i~ 11rop,pr1.,, on lwr l.M"f11rr 1ht' 
\\' 111ldlt1J,t tH HI hntl th•dd1•1 I lo tnl•W hilo 
"f1,r ht•l fl •r or wor~•··• ttll ,\ ' hf\w. ~o 11\1• 
.. ,,.\\t 1l'tll1>11tl .. \\1•111 IIJ) ,\ntu h •r to Bu,-.-
11111 , " tll1 • l111h uf llw u11ln•1·t'l1•.'' 
,\tr <·nll H r1"( •1•h ·11d 1wu h•IIPr~ fr11rn 
;\ I r..:. \\' ,,Ir (lo"-fmnrk1•tl ·· uo .. l1t11 ." Hlh' 
to your friends 




Leave your orders now for ChrlslmM trade. 
MUar's 
Hl•nd lng, " ~ell(hl10ri," by MI'~. ,I ull ., 
Frtlfl(•h . 
Ho 1111 hy 
('o()kP, 
" .Aunl J,11•u;.rl111 Prilul'O!:u-/' Uy 
.An~lt1tUJ,Ch . 
'J'wo Hu11gi-i, ~uf It IN.I '" \\plu)'i; to Blam••'f' 
1t1HI ;• Jl4 1 11 IH •11 urnl Und1r-l/' I;~· C'oulnld~ 
11ml Mr•. 1J,•1ww. 
Tho• slnl[i 111t of ''Tl,,- l-;111r-K po111tlt•d 
n1111111'r'' , lli 1 11 (•lo~('tl t li t' m( ... \ tlug. 
ltud told llflll ht•rrn't• t,1IH' tnrp IH'l'~f•lt~ I~'-.',_ 
111111 ,r from 111111 111111 ~11,, w1111lll ' '" Ill<' l ' Vi)'INS\1, \ .. \ N IANl-i 11.\1) AN -·' 
l111t •k lo 111111 I t,\n \\P(•I,~. Look!'! lllw JO\ ,\Bl,t : JIF:t~TING. 
~Ju • fol'M"ol. It , 11 :i-lui IUJH HP\'t•r t'PI 11r1 )f\d 
In I lw \\~ntHll'l' <'II ,\" . ( :\"ul 11•(' in I hi "' 
'tt't •fltt11 hitw w<11l tllc town h11H IH:'<·n 
11n111Pd ~ 
l'1•1·liup-.i 111 thu....-1 two Wt'Pks nt l \1no1~ 
11111 t.il 11 1 pl11~1.•tl 1l1t • ~Hln(1 gUIIH' MIH' dh l 
hP1·1'. 1111tl l111 ri 110,,· n 1111111 nnd his 
n111111\\', P t1r lHlJh ~II• lo1o1t 0111 ngnln. Mt· 
t 'OOJI hll 110 hOJ.N. 1 t,f M°'11IIIR Mr,.c. \\·,,1r 
ni;:11l11 . 
h< ~'°' 1111"' 1011µ:h 011 t lw int\n "! '1'011f.!h ~ 
Hllfl .'\'Pl fOl'llH\111( 1 ro .. hlu, '! 
·'-❖•:•❖•=·•!·•!·❖❖❖❖.:-: .. :•-:-:--:•+·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖••• f A St. Cloud Plantation f 
?-❖❖❖❖❖·!·❖❖•:•-1-!••!-!•❖++❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-+·I-
h1len•~li11 JC Slghls To Sff--llest Poullrr 
11011..- In O•rPOla County. 
IIY .r.\ t ' K Ell(' lt .\( ' K , 
l \\Ii~ 1111wh l111t•rt1:11('11 111 H ru111hlP [ 
ru1ulJlt<tl n,t•1 t111• l)lftt·l' u11d thru tl11 1 
JH'l'll.", ( '0111for·1H hit •, u11d c·cnn•111h1 t1t 
11011w of :\Ir. 1111d lll' . SP:,mour Uunll -
llt'l'. U ,~ 1·1tll•'f.l ''Tiu• thtkoi." uwl ,·,1r,• 
1u·o1lil1rlr, UH 1lw1,1 urt1 :,,'' ' ' t..1 11 of lh\•rn 1t1 
tli,• ,\111\11'1 . tHl1t•I' ,, ..... ~ HI'(• : J,' h•t• Ill 
hrt-lln tn~•~. u 11wn~tt•r hnnuuu 11,•1.• u1ul 
"'"'llt' J11nlur~. l.'\' t ,1 \\' ll lt 1 r -,u1k:-1. 
' l'ht• l"'ull r.r•hons,• f' II IIJlhl 111~1 Hl~"t•la l 
Hllf'11lio11. II hirn l"\t'II riuld to l11t1 tltP 
IM1~1 111H' lu lhl..: ._.,,11111,,·. Tht.•r, , nrP fh t' 
up,1ri;,11111tR umlPr tlui root, 10 ~0 t,,1 I, 
llu•lwllng 11t•Jo1f,.i 111111 rno~trt: u gnte h•ntl~ 
rrum ,•,u-11 1•> our ... idt' ~•nr,1~. Hun11 l11,z 
rrw11 the' m1ddl11 l'lltl"HII(•(' J(lllt1 n( th. 
ilt'lllu•r~? htH'k to 1111.• fur icidt · 1111dt·r 1,\1 
1 '" ,r l,,i •t liroud t.·1-.utt.'ll l tl,>or. 
T1Wl'J' Ht't' tu tlH1 C' hlt ·kt:1 11 •h1111 jil.t.' I hr<''-' 
\\' hllP l'ly111out11 H1x·k \'t'lt'1 rnnt-1. Tlh•~'"' 
hu ,.,, r. 11 lrt•tl fr11111 ll<'I h ·t..1 i,.Prv1Pt1 , Bu t 
11"1 1'(' Urt1 f\\'P l\"P ,,r tlu• l lljl)ZP"lf Ulhl 
mn"'t ,·h:ror•m~-l1•11hhig htt. hu•~:-t \\"!dU' 
Ply11111111 h H 1K.·~ t1 .. •11r1 I t,,·,\r :,in \ • T ilt•., 
lo~· ul1110"1 P\t'l"X 1111~ . J.n ~, 11io111h i111'\' 
prut lm·t~I :t;'; l t.•JlJ:l'-, For fht l Yl' H'' l\lltf• 
i11g 111~1 l)._11 •, a1. lht' l'l' \\t 1r l 1 ~ 0111 IH•U~ 
IIIHI I:.! 1111ll t1tto1: lht'l"1 \\' i 1 ti ' :.!.) Ill thl' 
lit •J(hrniu~ hf tlu• rPu 1· .• \ tolnl of :! .. ,11 
l'J0l'l'l rnr I\\ t•J\ l' lllnnt hi-1. 
Mr. ( ,11·, llnl'r r, .. , ... hi~ ('111111 ry 011 
i:1,n1ml rorn untl 0111"', t,;: frnll,(111 ontM, 
1• rn11•h fp( 11I , WhNH hOrt~ , W' hPRI, nr"-1• 
1,•r ~hPII~ 111111 111h•11 1:rl1 Uttr h11lltll11" 
•.')!ll ioi lH' II H), nwot 1«1rttp~, 1·l1,u·t•o11l, •,1111 . 
1t11d ,:1·,H1111I ,•orn. JI(, •lot'!'ol 11t)t ft•\•tJ 
,11,,m nil lh,,,..,, ftrlli-1Pl'I Ill tht,. r,t/llllt' tliH1', 
hul Jutlkl1m t-1 ly.11M lht'.\" 11t,..1 t.l 1lu' m . 
t-'or ~rt.•Pn food, th'-' hldlllt•s ,:;tttl ~IH'ntll 
t'tl 0111~. (•olln..,, •• r111ll:-<IH'@C, <'tlrl"\ll ~ ( top:-4 
·1111 1 HII), Hit-', tcrll ~El('N, 11l1 ut: wJ1idl nrP 
r11l1o11'il h,, , ..... 111 llh1 Jlll1'1h•u . 
.Altrll 10 Mr, U1trtli1wr P~l)f"( •t••d to 11 14 
t·t•h•,. hy 1)11ri•1•l ,,,.,., fltl ,v 1111,v-,,1,1 l 'l,n11• 
,111111 fltM.'k t•llh·k •. 
r4t. ('ltuu l h~ o rNnllr"-11111 <' plu -"1 • 
i.i l r1111gt•r. < 'um,\ n 1ul look II o\' l'r. 
VETERANS' ASSOCIA'N. 
'l'ltr• 1,:,gulnr Wt\t 1kty H1t"1'tluµ- of tltt.1 
\ ' t> lt'rnn"l.1 AlilMtH.•l nlioll Wrt~ ,·nllt'd 10 fll • 
111'1' 1,, ..... ll'l lflt\lll " ' · ¥'1•1t1lk K l"llflt'~- fll 
I hfl U:-t\lU I ho11 I' on I\111 rd, ~. ' l'he Opf'n 
t11,i Mong WU" ".\nwrlt•n," folluwNI hr n 
prayer o!fcrC'tl hy 111'\', tillua <~•1k1•. 
Tho rulnulrs or 1hr Inst 11rovlou~ Ill'"''· 
111~ ,,, 1rt• 1·Put1 , 11rn1 wt"'1\" nporo, ... rd ttM 
l'1.'U11. 
1'ht' 111·t•slt1,•11t ounnu1wt'1I thnl \11•~ 
flrp\1 1 hnd ,1t1nnft~I 11 hn~kt\t of tln0 
1!•111,111• ror 1hr hen •flt of th,• O . A. JI . 
lo •11111rl11l hnll fu111l. 'l'hl' l('lllOll" '"' "'' 
eh lol 111 11111·!1011 fnr 71'; ('('llhi hy W , ~•. 
I\Pltlll',\' 11"4 ll 11('1 IOIU""1'1', 
t n1111•11tl1' ('nok(' Hlllh't l 11111 ( tllP llt'tl · 
I ln11M 11 ~k lug f lin I n Rold h'r, ' ~n nit 11 rh11n 
1111tl htHIH" hp Pfoltnhlli,thr,tl nt Rt. Clnml 
,Yrr~ r('n1ly for s lgnn hll'{'M, n nil ht• n• -
quest('d oll nicn Rt:ul ,vomt•n IH'-'kt111t to 
;.i l~n t l1t1 111 . 
•r.trM, 1'11111111. 111 l1t't' J)hlnAl11,: mn u,wr, 
\n•lt11111111tl nil 10111'1~,,_ tfl our \Vomh,r 
t 'l 1.v IIJid l1'IHl1'1·,•d 1lu1 n1 lht• r1•f't'dom or 
:-(f , •1011 t1 tw 111•p:,t1'11fi11.r t1) 1ht'm tl.H' 
"jl!llt lf\11 k1 •y1• ti, th\ i,,& «•II,\'. 1'fhl h(\,t 
\\ ,.., n111d11 hy I ht' JW,•t,tl ilPnt, "'fho mn<h' 
11 Mllort a11tl np1wo11rlnh1 f' l~,.r. fl utu1r 
t 111• lH"l':4t'lll Hf Inn. 
Tlwn 111,, ,•ollN.·tlt•l wn~ 1ok,l11 01Hl 
1111 1 ~t. t 11tmd Yl'II Wffk ghft1tl, 
'l'hr r11trr111h11nl'nl 1>r<>l(r11111. 11rrn11g,•,I 
hy Mt'!I, Whlll'4'!•k, f'Omprf"4'<1: 
Hfllllf, "N,,lllt• Or11y," by thf' rholr. 
Rt•111lln111 hy MM!. f't,nn nf II l!O"lll , thr 
11t1!hor or whl~h le (I , W, l't>1111 . ( ~•11Jll'1l 
lo h•arn II~ lltlt•.) 
1!4lftl, "T1mt1n11 Tout11ht," br the ,•h,1lr, 
'1'11,• l't-1111i,.,,rln11llu .\ ~t«x.•lnt 1011 uwt lt1 
U . .l. . I( , llt1morl11I llull 1ll :! i,. m . '1.hlll't,• 
11,ty, Mt1 rth 11, with l 1r es ltll11tl ~llu ~ 
( •o,1kt.!1 Flr~t \'k,1 •Prt\Hlt.1Li11L A. H. ~l"· 
Kuy, Hf"<•m11 l \. i\·t•· L' 1·,•~tt.1ent Lllll u11 
Low,,, Ht•t1rNu1·y 111111 ('hurl l<' t Wllli11111 
1•. L,r11d1 , t'"huplut11 .A , J., lirurnl , u 1u l 
1' 1,•as u111 t· \V . Ii', Kcuuer pn•~t.1.ut. in 
lht'lr otfl('(n l l'U flll rlllcs. 
'rh~ 111t)cLi 11JC wn H 111H--11l•t..1 h,\' Hlugl11;:: 
".\lll t'J'il'u," fullOW(\(l l)y l)nly~r by th \..1 
d1tt11lul11 . 
' l lw N'1"tilld ~,ma WHE-c a fine ouP, n nJ,? 
1111,·l.1• I,, . )I rs. ,J , K. COUi t. 
'"nw 111l11uu•...i: of Lh(• ltHn r,r.._•l' lo1Ji 
llt Pt•l 111~ \\'l' l"1 1 lll'('(1J}l\!tl HI" l'('Ufl. 
.\ fill(' Plllt..1 1·1ulnme11t pro.crum WflH 
11, .. )i,:j•Jlll'<I hy ~lrt-1. Mll11 1o1 ( ·ookP, C'O III 
1,rh,lng rlu.• foll nwl11g: 
~11111 li.v :\lrto1 .• J . I~ . f11J1111 . 
M(•1111ht,: lty Mn-i. Po~h·11, '• f!:"""'lundt•MI 
Flt'l41 uutl t lwlh•11gc1.'' 
Ht•1HI IIJA" Ii~• :\J l't-1. IIO\\ (' 
ll rt.i. \\1• P. Kt"l~IPr rt•1Hlt•rt'1.I mo:-ct 
('hurmh 11o( lr ;wo rhw solor-i, with Mr~. 
(:11 ,\ :\lurgn11 0 1 tht.1 l)loun, 
:-;oh, h., ( '11 111. Nllf'IOII , wh11 1·,1 ~pomh'(I 
10 nn c1n<'nr(l "1111 nnot!ttir ou.r, w11l1 
Mrtl. Mor,:1111 nt•emn1, ,_.11 yl11~ ht11.1 ut tlw 
1,1u110. Bilfh WC'l'l\ tlrw. 
lt\•1u1l11~. II,\' Hl'V. :ttr. O~ntnH1 II. 4' l·Uue 
.Junnlht '" 111ul u l her MC' IL~·tion l'I . 
:-;010 l,r M1~. ( 'u:;8'.•11 . ''Blue Ju11nltu." 
with Mrs, K ,,1s1cr 111 the plnuo, 
~ olu h_r , ,npr. Nusm1. lll't.'(11t11,u11h•tl l •l' 
M r:,1.. llor~nu 111 th(\ pl11no. 
I-loin hy Ur~. StH:';Ngm 1 , with Yr~. 
Mol'jl'1111 RH plnui r . 
Jl1•111fh11e hy Mrs. Burt on. 
Durr hy lh·• Krlt,t('r uml C'11 1)r, :,.'n -
11(\n, wllh Mr~. lorgM n •ii@ 1110 olst. 
A. s . ~kb.MY <l<'lll'rn'd •c•1·cru l pl,'t1M-
ln~ PIPd lone. 
Hl'tu lnlf4..•t•nt't"!-i • Pt1nn~.rlvnntn llfe tu 
thf' "Olt1Pn du .,• " Wl ... rt1 1lHt"l"Hlt;~l h~r t,r, 
l'ook,'. HPI' . A . t.. Hran,I. Mr. llll1 h.'-
l1rn ml , u11tl A . H. M e Kn y. 11ll of 11· hld1 
Wt•n\ t11lh11•1n h1l11,:. 
~n11f( lly M t·:.i. L . ?-\prn~rn•. fl'I 11 .. •. 
n,,dtnl 1011 h,r !\IU~IC'I' ll.ol~•n ~1t' WHrt 
thnt WH8 u111(•h llll1Jll1u1lt•1I. 
I IM 1llll t 'Prl1l y l'f'-,Crettt!.tl lhnl IWO (I~. 
c'(• llt nt twlt'<·I 1'-t•111 l111 g rp1Hler I u t th r 
la :-:1 1w ,·lonA 1t1(•t_1thuc or the n~~f"-.•lntion 
\\"l'rr ,1t1•1,1t,111111l)• omlltt>rt from the puh• 
liMlwd nr•••01 111t or 11111t mC>t•tlng. 
1'ht' llrCJoioltWII\ I hHI thf'H 1Hljnu1·11t'l1- . , t) 
1nt't'I n.trnl11 011 1tw fir l Thut'"'-11h1)' 111 
.\prll . 
,10\'FI ' I , NEWS 1-' 0K Ol'K 'fEKK\' . 
Mr, 111111 Mrs , W . l. 'l 'l' rry ot ~•n-
tu~k.r U\' () lltll1 hn \'O rt1t..'t'ln1 d new~ or Lit(' 
ur,·h·ul on .M oriclu:,r, Mnrt· h :t, In N't1w 
\ ' oi•k of lhPII' lolUII , lh)lll'rt .\ . ' (it1rry, r,·0111 
rrotH.'1• 011 H 1,~,.(\1U'h Mtwuu~hlp, tlh' 
Lorruhu' . 11 11 now· l:-1 111 u ,•nm 1, In NPw 
,JC'l'>'t\\', nwn ltlng o rtlCrl!I 10 go to a lit'· 
mohtll,a11hm <'0 1111) tu 1'-'l1'-1 l•,•c his .._Jl_s. 
tllltt'~(' J)llJ.M'l':1. 
rt1111oi "'oldl11 r xon nt onr T ('r1·y:-t to1r•1•nl,tl 
tu tlw Fh~ t nu~ H.\•M lnwnl mon.• I hn 11 
11 yt•nr. RIHI 11l~1l l11 the tn•nl'11t11o1, :l ll\l 
II(' "Wl' III 11\r' I' tl1e 1ov ·· wlrh g'l\8 hnmhi,1 
In ,,ul'ill 11f lht• lluuiit. Tit~ p11r1'TllN nri' 
10 111:lngl,\' "'"' 11nxh1u.1y llWl)lll11g "'" 
r, 11111·11 lo H1. l'hHifl. Aftl'1' Ins J)nrth't• 
l)otton In HO lllllll.\' flllJl'llf:t.\JllPlltM of nr• 
ctuou~ rJl,Cllthur l11 tho Ar1,rnnn\1 r,u·t'~t..i , 
nrnl nl ~I. Mlhlt1l. , ·r, r,11111, n1HI oth,1 r 
III Hlnrh• hulth· plnt•t\s, tlH'Y H1'1..' grol 1 t11I 
(111,1 r hoy I• •1111 •~' !I. 
'' \\.,., .. nt't' 1,mJ,tll1~ ft11• n to~i lhg 1w11t•1• 
nmong 1111 11H' 1111tlo1n4," /ilultl ~Ir. 'l,l'rry 
lo lhP ' 1't'lh11111', 111t1Hl \\1~ IHlllt.' 111111 OC'1•• 
mnn 1111Lo1•r11ry Is tl,•1ul 1111 ◄ 1 hurlNI 111111 
tllnt tht' 1th•m11n" ot ihfl wf\rk don£' hy 
Ol!lt 110\'.-I '01·~•r t h••11'' 11111y t i,, I' fnr-
f'Vt'r In follHIJl' nnt1 Fttnry. uml thul futttr<" 
gt•nrrtif ln1t~ ntny hh'A~ t ll l'm IHC I 1h1t:1.ll11 
1111(( Wushlni:lon 111'!' hit' ~,,ti. O,xl arrnnt. 
thot th(' .,,.·row ot nAllo>IIK In ,ll~t,·,•s• 
11111)· ht• an111,• lhn•' t11rnl'1f Into Joy, n1HI 
thnt tilt• ,,_,v,w,18 of\ or run y ()(\ chnn~~d 
tnlo t1w prulnlug l11)1lk1t or rw1t1'\•.'' 
Im ::mc1Nt:: , .. t'OOIJ. 
no not huy omPt hlng whld1 you nl -
,·,•n, I)' 11nv<'. You hn ~r footl whll'l1 ,v<n1 
r,.,,c, your horscij, cull It• ,111d shN'fl; hut 
wht'll you wont mt\ilt('htt\ buy only m('t1• 
lr Jnn, 1' llat l:i whut y,111 lf!'t In n . A . 
'l'homns's Htock lte ,ur/ly. \ e ell It 
aml 1111ornutffi It to b,• n,('(Jlt, Jni>. w,, 
!I'll you tllat it will tone up the t>nttrr 
RYSt!'nJ of your et()('k and aid dljcestlon, 
tll!'N)by enu lo,r thent lo pt all the r,1ntl 
value out nf the 1r11l11 that you f,'('(1 
tbem. ( tlv.) 
ff. 0, RARTLlllY, St. Cloud, Fla, 
PAGE SEVEN 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
JocksoovHle, Fl?.r~~-" ... , . . ;, ,. ... , ____ , _ 
F rtili.zcr", r ~•.··:..·:~~J.,,.; Sprayers: t'ioultry Supplies 
For ,,-. ,_ • , i:••• we have bc-,n ma.11uFa.c1ur1na f~nllizus . in this State,,. we have sathfid (.\!If' 
rom~• In every oouniy 1n Florid._ 
Write For Lateat P rice List. 
DI f ' lll f' ,·r L'fll'llT ,,·o n TllE SF.\'-
('111 i1 .J n1llf"hll l'lr••Ult of I ht• ~tot " n r F'lor• 
•tin. 111 nn,t f11r 01tr1io11t l'onnty . In (''.l ,111· 
~-it\:. ~l~~;tlo~n~~·1:;0 'k'.:~~y\1: 1~:~t-~~~~)pr~1\~? 
,\UlliJ , onrt Rnllrnnn ll lraC'hlJ(lrg 1 1, l ◄ '. 1 
known 011 'h'nR J,), lllr8rlt tw r g), n11d .Ju . 
1111 11 lllracbbi'rg. HMif)Onllt'IIU.-Qulet Tl • 
lit~ Ord<-r o f P~1hllcntlo 11. 
To Zl()l)II .\ flt"' (flllO known nil f:Ppplr ,v. 
i\f)1 f)), 12., \V uhtngton ~t .. Atl ontn, 1J n. · 
, ·011 11re bf\rPhy co111mnn(lp1l tt> n1wen r In 
lhP nhovP ruLtllrtl ('ourt . In thP nl,•H°(l •'II · 
tlllr<I rnu,-P, Rt Kl sshnml.:I{!, U'lorl1ln, on 111, 1 
71 II ,lny of Al)rll , A . n. 1010. \\· ttnru I hu 
n~nr~~~~!~lg ~~1::~~~ !~1\1 r~;~h~~r~~ !~d~i11~-s 
t11 c-rrof, nn<l fh" Senl or 11rnl1l C--oun nt Kl ,., 
PJln1tn('e. b'lorltln, nu f hh1, the 271b, dn~• ,,t 
F C'bruury, .A . O. JOJO. 
~- l,. OYERHTrtl! F.T, 
( tr('ttlt All Clerk ot the Abo,•e uurt. 
C"ourt S\•QI) ·.H~4 t 
U T(Ul'l TO 0 JU!DlTOR8, 
f n Court o"'t lh C,,un t y J u.._lgP, OtH'tOltt 
County. Stnte or Flortdo.-ln lte EillUit" T:r 1:rr?rp~~:~~:.01L~~Atee.-, n11trlhutt't'8. 
an,·1 All P'fl-HOfllJ n ,ulng Clnl1111 or De• 
mand1 Agolnt1t ~nit! EnntP: 
Yo''II And f'HC"b l}f )'OU n re b PrClhJ notlrt l'• l 
RUt] rt'Qtllrf:'d to prl'Bf'flt. llny <"lnt1111 t\lHI tit 
1:!.";~•l:,c~'1~~~\h~O~! t~~P ~!~brten~; {$~~1rr.~~): 
U•r. t'le('fAI "· IRt~ of OiH'f.l0IR. Counrr. b"lor-
l(ln, to th l' untlPralgnN.I E,--.,.rutor ot sul11 
eMtate wllhln two years fro~ the t.tnte here 
ot , o,ued Jnnuory 11th, A n. h)JU 
:?1 Ot JAMt-;!,4 G OJ. ... li"', lhi:-eutor 
N0Tll' t1 TO l 'REll11'0R~. 
Jn (""ou,t of thP h,1111ly .lu,lgr. O:i('fl<' ;., 
t.'onnl y. Stut<' of l!lnr 1 111"-l n '"' E11tt\tt> nt 
U1cnr Rlmmou1. 
To All f'~llt11r,1, L~gAtr,•s, Oltlrlh ,ltf'N!, 
1111'1 All P 11 r eo1H1 Hi:-,lo.c 1 .. lntm1 or De • 
11111nt1B .Ag1t Jn1t SAl<:1 1-!arnte : 
You nnd f'B r h of you are- fl ('rrby noflttr,l 
1\1111 rN1ulretl lO pr~ife n r any t•l11h1u 01111 1IP 
~o"n~;~!:t1rt~!he~~:\/'o'lt~=~•~t ~(~:,~~~.h~~e 
N!ftlt'd. tnte of 01!1~ 18. Counh~. J,"lo rld 'l, l•\ 
the undf'rlhfrted Atlmlnl1tr11trlx: ot 1ftM ed • 
to t e within two )le1tr.: lrv111 tlte d 1ue her eof. 
Outed l1~ebruar~1li~~C~i4 i·1~11\~tN~. 
:?f. 0t All ni tnl!Hr,atrh. . 
Prioe■ aJway■ ia liae wit• Q•aUQ' 
lN IRC'fllT Ol ' RT, l'!T.\ nJ Ob' lrLOR · 
Illa , f;nvP11lh Jutll rlnl f'lr1•ult , Ot1r•1f\111 
c•ount.v.- l n l'h11rwrry,-R1udn M. 1.11nfn 
1t11rl. hy tl Pr J<'u tlu•r o.nd Nl'illlr'IJI UUll'I I 
Inn, ,,tern Lnnl(•r. f'omulolunnt , \ 'ii J ·mws 
ll. Tl nrt n,,ff-11,lnnr. • 
hi: ll ~m::t \\'a'lf I~~: ollfl~!~tf'/!~n~ !'.c1t'!~1~':;!Pl1l t :,~:•:. 
J OIUPII ~I. Jf .1r t . thP Uef11ndnot tlu•r,1111 
nn1111•1I , ts n nnnrPMl1IPnl nt th 1 ~lilt" or 
1"lorl1IA ontl 11!:4 ll rt•sldPnl ot 411llmut1l:l, 
Su11th 1·nr11ll11n, R!HI thut hP I 1wPr tl11~ ;1~1• 
nt t"j\Jl{)' ·Ollfl }"1'1}1'11, h 111 tb11 rPftl rP 11r1li•r,•, I 
1hn1 ffltt.l n1111r,l~ll lt~nt l),Jre111Jont Ill• uu,I La, 
l"l la11r,1l1v r1•1 p1lr.- '1 lo llllllPAr to lht• hill • f 
1•n11111Jolrit rl1P1 I In ,ud•I t·ft t1 8P UII 01 1)(1(11r,• 
~~~!~~~:.r~P t 1~f1/\~111~~~~l1~f11,A~,r'~oi~1 1111it •~i;1ll 
IH' lltkfln e,- f11>nft-'U~d hy 1111111 d p( ~111l11 n1. 
ll IJ;1 fur1h1•r or11llrP1I thut lhl or<lPr hP 
1rn1Jll1thf-'(l OUN21 n w,.,~k for tour i 'O lltt'l' llt1\(\ 
wef'k• tn tb 1• Ht . ("toml Trlhu11r, R nP\nqw 
1wr l)Ublh•hP•I 1,1 l!lllltl ('Olllll.f nnd St1H~ 
Thie, the :.?Ith., duy o( Pf'hr1111ry, 1111 !\ 
(·troult J . L . OVJ~ HS1.' ltJ<JErr. 
,·ourt ~Nll.) CIPrk e:rcult c,,urt. 
z, BA R~. !~ollrltor t or ('omph1tnant. ;;,7. 1t 
C'IIANC't:: FOR NICE PARK. 
To l':dlto of , t. loud Tribune : 
'.l'l,crc u, o grov._. 1.JotWC('II the r,1 llt'\11111 
trn('k o 1111 th,• publl rood on T,•ntll 
trect ()('tw(>('u \'ennont nnrt D11kora av-
enm'. whkh w<>11h l mnk<' u lleuutlfu l 
l)flTk If thCl'f' Wl''rfl' u [('W ~llht UtldPr 
the lrP<'S 0 11 whil'h the w,~o ry m ight 
rP~t th<'LO.s~l\'(l'N. A . F . If 




O. L. OUCK.,IA TER 
Physirisn and urreon. 
tJftlce In Conn Building. 
OR. E. G, FA.RRI 
PIIT•lelan apd Surseon 
11th, between Mau and 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
DR. J. D. CIIUNN 
Plqtlelan and SutJl'l'80D 
Phone R~ 




I AX ND-I ICE.! 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that the tax books of City 
of St. Cloud for the year 
1 918 will close promptly on 
the first Monday in April. 
All taxes not ib my office by 
that date will be delinquent 
and subject to all penalties. 
FRED B. KENNEY 
== Clerk and Collector== 
• 
!'AGE EIG HT T. ('1,0l 'O TRIRl'NB. 'IHUR..•m.\\ , ~IAR( II I ,. 191 9. 
WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO OUR LOCAL· RED CROSS 
'11 elr I 11r 11,i1ur \\ <Irk t, ,-..,,~ I , 
·' • i ... • ... \ , . "v·t:,.., ·"t:,r• ~:,n ti~ - •·· · 
(l ',•ntrll,11·,~1, 
,~ •• M ,,__ _ .....,..,- -
("011unl11, , O ,\ w11rcf .'.\e ( •• r, . 
A SNAP "'ln'l'.\tll-1 O , l,ll:,.1- 1 ~l ll' lU ,\ \' . -.:n1t1'l l • II-' ll ,llll ,\l). 1 'tlM L•: l ,,n Uf:1' I' , H'l' lt'l ,,., , ... ,. .. .. ~~ r... ... . e 1..,1-t ~ SEE F. E. WILLIAMS FOR 
- . 
t 'OKl'l ,\l'R•:, Ot' t:0011 I iTRn, I,.\ , 0, lota l~d on IIApb:iU ro,uJ .and • \11 thi• 1
1!1"-"I lu t ti, body J)ft~"'t.'!'o. thr11 
1 lw 11.hlm•) , ,1tt• 1• ,, , ,·1\\' c hrt'l" mhm h'--
Th" l..hl11,•., f111,·r !ht• hlofkl , llh'.\ 
\\11rk. 111:.:ht u11d, •~· \\ht•n ht'a1t1 ,,. 
111,,, 11•mo, 1• Oh•Hlt ; tth) .u:r~llll pf lm-
1•111'\1 muu,·r 1l.11t~ i "l1t·11 a11ht-1tlrh~-. 
111111" purt ,,r thl-. hn11111, 1 mntt,'r 1 ... h•n 
lu rlw l1lurnl, ' l'hh-1 hrit1 r-.t nu UU\11:, tll 
• u 1 ..i 1111 ◄ 1 .. )·mi.row,, ,, hldt , 11 ry " hit~ 
l~. hut HIil~ lud11d,• pn ln tu tlh• kh:, 
JH 111llh h,-. tn-r ,·11 1,rn .. , , hot, tlry ~111. 
l'ht·t·nuutth' pulu,. ;.n1n, l. ,1i,,1rd1•r .. Pt 
tlw t'Jt·, 1t:ht n1ul lw11riu~ dizzlm·,,, tt· 
1·t.mll11· h1•un. 1ld•lll1., . ,lnm--llu-,~ . 
, ' l111ph-r d11drm,•11 nh1 1, 1ut•~h~l lP 
~h1 1 111 H'111Hlt' ut1, ·u1lun h• tlu, rl ll 
1,,,l11t nwn1 ,,t ,·0111mlt1t•pt ,,t 1t\\ 11 nl 
,ht11·,• 1ht-. hta.... 11111 •~"'" tlmw tdn•n•h·, 
l"lw liltl1 • h111 I~.._, Hf :-.,·r' 1.• t, lltlt' tlit 
1t11'1t uwl ,, 1\IHPU ,, lw httH' \\ 1rk ,·1l 
(111thrt11l r h•r till' U,111 l'r1•~ tlurtm.: 1h•· 
lhl .. t '" ·,1 )o l':I I'", hut h ,•u II 11nr t,, 
H\\ Ill dt•d IJ lhl' d1t.Jlh1 r f,t ' j I tt, t•11 1npih• 
llu• 1w,, .. ,ar~ r,...,·nrd"' 
:-t. l , 111, ~· - \ 1111 l>l•h.,ml, I 
~:·;~~:·~.~~~~~:::  ... ~;:·•~~~~ ;·~!l lyr:~Y~Y:N::v:::-1~deN:~:R:;~~l 
Fine Opportunity To Get ':l'lw Il l 11t h..•1 ..... .-r ' L t.nt..,•·-, l uh pf tln1p .... _r, 1ktM.r.:lt-.: Ir. lht.~ urhtt'. t'k. H ·H 
It ~ uu h.t~ •p tlw fH1t•1 s t·l,:111, I 11\• ,l1lll\:o 1r 
• \llll'rlt.·tt 1(,--.t l'r, ,,..,., ,! ·•t•; ,1 1 1:::: 1, 1 1h"'1• 
huml n u u11l1, n 11~11·1o{ that lht' Hllh 11111t 
o!' nt h ..r, hunc-l ~1, ,;;. 1 ,,n ll,1p1 ... u,•tl 
In th .. • n .u1k: ,1r :-:.t. t ·ti,utl t , tlu.' t·r,•llll 
11L :--iat C l •nil t h:qHt.1 r , 11 l'Ph ~'Iii 'll"• 
\'" ,., t'rn111 u 1• 
lloun·.,. l'\ lth11•s l'II J .. heH· pro,f•1 nu 
t ftl-.... th l'\ h h.h1t·, UH'tHdtt•'. 
l'. 1. , l .•Wt•h• .. -t, p:tlllh l', ~'\n; lrvln F ~. Pl 1•· r . T1y1 .... ,u·, ·1. 
1rt<t· I , ilrlttlHlo, f·'l•t .. ,.t~,: 0 'l'ht."' l\l\' · \\ orl,P...,. , ,11.•tlrd \t Onf't'. 
l'l'JIClllt' ruuu-.. urt, t111 m,· l..hllw~, 1111tl 
, 111 , ... t.-.l tonw l•;h ~ 1,, ... 1 ,umn,•'r. t \\'o rkt.•r, un• tu- l'Utl ,· n ,-.. h"'l tP ,-0 111 
111111,t hni·t lh 1,:: ~1 11 1' ,1r tlowu l"tl•,;uu, ,,r ph•H• llh ' • i,u, i •11 11w1 r oC t.'11'\\ uh•,t·dH 
ttw ,t,-.·,'\ t'1• (,nht H1·r,, -. ... my l,,.lthh~~ , n111t rul~1, (lit t .11u1• Thi tlll\t\ l~ lun h ~--, 
h k,•pt 1 ti" 111..1• nil ni,-(ht. ,, ... l 111\d h• h• -...., thu n 1\Hl "'·pk ... fu•w 1 •, 
I'll'• lhl" ' l't·rt•l l11l\•l ,o fN."lllll1 Bil~ • .. \ ~ ~ ....... u t ' iflll" sr.~rit 
- · .. 'l,ni1 i ti&t.i1f-Jf1i'.rt1·.:. i,mw.•J· ··t ,u, '"' ,.,, ,· ... . · -- · ·• - .... ... · 
\\ i lh i,.:1-.~I 1,, .. utt .... 1 µut tbn,• ht,.,,. Al tht rt'i,:Ulur nu.•1\111!l;. ,,r 1h11 Ht•d 
' l'lit'\ 1-ur,,,1 rhi t.111-i\ndl t\ 81 ,a n,,'-ll mJ ,·rn-. ... t\ll l'rhlu:,·, ~l u 1dl , , n•11 1r;..i. \\tTt· 
ldill~l') , 1111 ult l'h:hl. J Wtl~ 'tl(\1\ Wi.'ll r, ·, ttl r.-. ia, th\' \"ll i'l,1u .... l 'UU:hlltlt'l'"' 
11 i:uln.·• 'l'ht' t"\ 1111,rt nt th,1 fluuu t\ •• hi1lr1,, 111 
WHAT WILL THE FLORIDA 
LEGISLATURE DO TO YOU? 
a\.lHl \\ hut w lll ., th• for ~·•JU'' 
L;n.- ry lli\'il .. Urt• \\hid\ .. , ... " l~1!011' H 
wtll nt"ft: ·t ;you tlln"l:fl) 11r ia.lin,·ll.11·. 
\ 1IU U\\ t.1 It fn JHlll.., •It lH h.n·Jl ( 111,\ 
i11!urm1-.I n·t,.rnrtlhu.: tht.• pton.'t·dl11g" 11( 
1lw t·omluµ :-t.-, ... 11111 
H11 11111 ,,ult 1111ttl -..iun- f11J11ri11tt'"' lt"' 
ho..: 111-,-11 t•ua ·1t·1f arnl 1l1Pn ki('k. nl ,ut 
11 ... 1•nt1u'l"t\mt·11t. \\ 1h·h th,• liill"' 111• 
l11hhl• ,,I from 11.,,. to ,I.tr. 
\\ 'I 1•11 ult .. ~~ tlull u tlan, •rou ,,uo 
l .. 1s 111·'"1 1 · ... u,•n'{l.., Jt r,•lt .. , rl •hi ll\\UY lll 
,our '" ·1111111r 11nd l<1·p ·,l'ulu1h.-. H, • 
~ qll:I I):, pr llltj• , 111111•thltlll..;, L:. °'' 
ll , .. 11 ·, .. 
1111. t 'LOIUI> \ I ntt . .., . l '110:\ \\ 111 
hU.I' \ Ol n I I.\ l'O..,l'EI). 
\ ... ..y,d 1 ,. ~ •t 
\' ill pr Hit da y 1 o1· 
., 'Nm • l11 , 
,c m1,!1•11• 11•1-.•rt ... ot llw 
:--Hth• I, ..:t,l11111t a1t tin•, 
:t• ..... (011. 
.. t uu,1 111,- ... t 
\\Ol"Ji. o( tit' 
mluz n-i.:ul:\r 
l h1 ,, ... rui,i: ,•urn l'il"''J1 h•11h oC thl ... 
l•·ll•·r "Ill I•• !..,·pl ut '1'1\lluba--, • 1l1tt• 
ha.: tht.• t•1ttlrt1 .. ,.-. .. 11111, ,,n, t 1lu.:y ,, t1l n.o. 
1011 rullr 1·H1J·y1lal11 ~ 111 ~••m·rul lutt\rc. L 
' flu• 1'1 •l'ni,m w1tl 1·.\rr,-· ,-,1•r) 
<.!a, ?rn t,, fl.11,"~u ,,.1t11111 .... of llw h .:i 
lulh ,. pr, -n""'h ,: ... , 11 ... 1·1•11o1,rtt•r-. i.:u,er-
llit: 11ut vnlr tL,• u t,1.11 lu1pp,.·11h ~.z nt" 
1l,1• day, hllt ,1i .. 1•qt1aJ1, huponnnt -- nn· 
•i r,cr1111 11tr · ,,urkin -.i ,t the ... 11.pital 
( I>"· 
TUE 310i-lT C 0\11'1.t:Tt; LE(;l',-
1~\ 1'I\ E 1u: 1•0RT • \'\II 111 E HK f 
' :\t, R \L ~t:Wl't ,r.K\I C t:. TOO. 
' •• . , bt.·r 1- ·111rl1ld 1 "l'••IK..·r " ill OI 
11 rtu~,· rh l·ntl 111.: f tilt.' L4_,,t .. lut 
n 1lut ht"• ,. , tht- mun:1.::11nwnt 11r th; l, lll -
... kn l n't•lt;1l on F,1 1•. :.! ..., ,how\•• ! l'\Pr:, 
rt, kt•t "-oltl "il.,. n•1u·,· ... t•1tt ,•tl tu nu• n11-
1llt•nl"l .,,, ,,•p1tm: t1l1•,·1• 11. l'l t•• l••li.111,1 ... 
l"t'f lll' w,,..,. ,,; : 1i-r 11. I 'l"' ""l' . ~:.t' : 
hnlth~, ~1 >41 
\\ ar Counrll Ct>a....,., To t,; d,t. 
Tiu.• \\·1,r t'nut1t.' il ot th ., .\ UH t·k,111 
H,•tl (.' r41-., tlu.\ hod ;• ,, h••• t. i,.1111 l' rl it' 
1•11try ot tht• l nlt,•,I ::.flll•· .. In tn 1l11.\ w,u 
!,•r llht•rt.' nrnl f'h l' ·,lll •11, lu, .. d11t1dl'\I 
rlu1 J:1"f'nh t h\uu,u:lt.1r111u w1\rk lu till' 
wnrhl' h l,tor~ p,1 .. •·1l l'l1t uf ,, , l,1 -
1·1tt·t• \l nrt'!l t. " t)i•n lh• 1 mnnnc,1 uwnt 
1,f IIH' orµu 1luul,1n r,•,,•rh',t r1, th~ ,,•n• 
ual ,·11mml·t•'t· pro,t, 1 •tl !nr In lt l'lmr 
r.•r. 1t l1•un, .. n pru111! '"tuur'll u111l n-. 
rur1, ... ,,, ti,, • 111.•r11u11u~11t \:, ,,, r11f1a.: l.t1ar11 
1111 11ri.::n1111 .. 11u1t1 tru htt·tl 1111 l !llh·,I '' lfh 
1Jt .. 1'lr1ui1111 lot' 1111' lt1 ·d ( 'a•n-. ... ··,nrr~ 
011 .. "n1·"-: 1,f Ill\' rurun•. 
. ~ 11 l1 ... 1-rl1tt• 11,r tht• 'lt•I tr,, .... 'l :1:::t 
Lint-. \\ hit h 1-. flll 11 ,, lth l11f1•r111111ln11 
r .,:.tr1lh1.i,: 1h • ,,,wk.. 1 ,l n, tlntn· · nt 
rlit ,·hn JH Pr-. 
\ hout 60 Bo1111, r or :-.Oldi e r,. . 
\ 11 tli,el1 t r.:,·•I ... ,1111 IPr.. 11 n• 1·\1t Ir h·,l 
Ii n , HO h ,nn, .\ ti.~- uu.·mht'r o! tl11• 
Ht'11 en, ... .., l1n1rin~ 11t nn,r ,ut,11,• r •It• 
, irl 11.1,t 10 rn11h1• u1, pl lt-,ttl11n !nr tl1i bo 
nu ... '"'houlil n •tPr hlu1 t11 J.. P 1-'rt t . 
Tlw .\ m,·rl,·nu lt1•1l «·r1 i... .. 1 ... 11lun11hu: 
I\ (·oUDl ,Q"•I\ Ith• Olli\ t'lllt'llt tu 1·1111-.1 tlH' 
hllP rt t of \\t1lll1·11 111 hdC1•r t11mlh-
1·nokl11"' 
.\111t•1·lt-:\ u H1 •1I ( ·ru ... ~ 1111,.....0 ... in l 1Hh•, . 
1111(' do t•\t •rrthl111r fr11m M'Wlns.r n1i -l 
huu-.1.• dt•:t11lt11..t to t ••IHllh I L,li..t n I rnn·I ~ 
hit: 111-.Jl('n nrr 
rmrR \ l)t; 1--11 \1.(' KO:-', lllt:~ . 
11r .... '"'l.'.k 111 nu.\ ... u h n,u1ph·I, uwt I 11 11r11d11 John \\ :--:httl1 ·rn ... ·· • wtu u 
, ,w,,r, lll'u ... j, ,, " 1.. • ft·,~.- w.-.,i., l o 1·,urn t•l ~t . f"lnutl ln hntl 
\ 1..,11 ,\ill 1111.t-cl th 'l'i1U1• -. . 1'11lou 1,1 ht1tl1h, \\Uci; f ,urn1 l tl 1 ·11tl In l·I~ ~ ttll~••. 
'k,-q, luf11tt111 ,l .:tl11,ut tit•• dutu _, ul Tu! ~ 1111 , ·Pw York n,·.,111w. on .·multl) 1nnr11 .. 
I , lul ...... t'I..~ "h ilt• 1h1.• lttwu1akt· ["\,j nr,• llrfC t,y um 1-'l,h i-:1r-li11in, RJ)(\1tt"l·•t, I_, 
1bt·1,•. 1111 urn llt·r hvw will) ••thcr 1,,J.- h,1 u :.: ...-.11((1•l"1·fl : n n t1il 1 k nf l1t•n1 t full~ 
1._•r--; J uu n•111I. un tu tht' ukht . , 
\h•uu,, ltlh• 1lw Thu, .... 1· 11011 will, 11-1 I be ltrnl'°' w ;1 ... 111k•·n tn th C .n-1 on 
thllll" to cnn• it n•.id1•1"!-t th•• ,,!'\\ .... .,f 111u1 rt1tklrn? (llt rlor .. ·1~11 •~ .Ju .. 1(q, u(tl.t1 
the ",,rill uwl 11w Jl•'''"' uf l-1urld Ill l'• •nt • P i>rlf' r h •ttl rt•,·11•\\, .. I !ll " mu1tt·r. 
fl•P t· hnu ... tht- ,,iiy 1hut JUI,. 1mtd, , .... 111•1 tht~ r1·mnt11 \\l•rt• 11t1,p("II n,,u:, 
11t,ttion 11-., u n,at Ill "'"'PO.per. \\01•1hw ... 1h1~· 11ftt•nlfM11I , 'fbP v1 •t1 1r n11 t• .... . 
'flu~ t·dltortnl Jiu~••• tlll' ,;.H·li•ll It•- I till' l,rnl y t o lhc ra.llrond tntlon. 
Jutrtu1t ·11t-.t, tlu• Jl u: ru·) fq.ttnn• -i , ti••• 
'"t·vwlc0 111u ... 1n1ll•nl~, lh•• market r, ... 
()(•rt~1 ftn« I oil nlllt'r ,..,,,. tli1i1...-.. nr fl h• L[GAL ADVERTISEMENT 
l IUH'•·t'llltOII ""' ''"'"l l••ttn thau ,.,•,• r 
l•·forl'. 
U wuH f1htlh 1111d Hmuhn t. JilJ"t t.:: t: 
1,r,•1;11111 : Out.• iuvuth, i t·t•nt:-: : tlul" ' 
m,,oth , !l.21 ; ts won11i,,. l.50 ; 011• 
,,•ar, 0. 
FLORLII.\ T l'I E"- ·saos. 
,Jatkoom ill~. Fla. 
!:XTIL It your uh-' 0 rl11tluu urol"r 
J, funti,ir11,~1 10 tln· "l'luw .. - l'uion dlr, ' t 
1, ,,I 1,rnmptl~ with 1, our u,tm·• l\lll 
t•• ••l<h•I to II moll 11,t tr,,m Ma"·ll 
~o 111 ,Ju11r• :; 'rhl -..,111 mqn• bun 1·0,,1 r 
11111 1•11tin• JA.•J:L""I t\lrt' ()t•rlrJ(l, 1t111J tr 
n1t·u11, thut rnu will n·c·Hre th(' Tlln .. . 
1' 11!011 nt LI · ... :, 1han ttll' ••·1,.,,run•~tlw•\\ar· 
111, ,-riJ,tluu rnl f• , .Tbl ll'I tt ;.p.-.•lttl n( 
HILL Of' ro ,,r,. \l~T. 
, .. ,·,•11th ,J ntllf"lal f'lr· ·ti of rlnr11IR ('lr•·• ilt 
1·. ,11 rt ,,t tr i"Pfll ,t i'uunlJ I n ("ht1tw1--r,· 
I, w T'"Of')'l'lc ( "on Jlhlln.\nt..' K .ulwr-
111 .. L Tftnt-yt'lc. , I h·t••"d1tn 
11 11 \111n 1ln tbP 11h ,i..,.- nl .\~1 ii. J!IJ 'I 
thJo IJd••n1hu1t. h. 1Hht-rlnt" t. . :',•1;• ~,., ,,. 
r .. 1111lr1•1I 1,1 RPIH·llr tu •h ~ 14111 nt I •IIUlllnln l 
b.,[;•1.!,· nr1l~rP1I th ·tt 1h10. h ,a 1•H 1,•~•Li1 ' ',,, .. 
n w.-.•ll for f, 111r ,n.. 1.11 •· ,,..ti,; h1 flu• 
"l t 'l•JU•l Trlh11 r1 .... r • .,,k,h• If•"" •1'·'1 #r 
v11hlt ,.h~ I In O r~llit <'onary, 1:"'lorl1l1t. 
\\ IIR fflT bnn•I 111111 .. ,•11 ol• :111.-~ Uo• 
"'~f'l1: ~ 1~1/1' \I.Ir•~· t !~,- :1•,':'sT1~1.1~ 1·, 
t uttrt :-.t> al.J f 'l,•r'-' 1·1r ldt 4'1·1, rt 
U7 · Jl Bl'f~J.<H ~ n . l ... !! It 
f1·r. HIU I dot• ... fll>t OWlUl UII.)"" p PrUlam•nl, _.;;;;; ____ ,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,.-:-:--:--:-::-:--:-::-:--: 
,. .,,.,. 1l ,11 In 111 •riptlon rat . r u, 
• T.\nt, ~orrn;. row s ! 
At 10 ::.:JJ t,'dut 1·ti111-... ,,,.,y mornlu • 1,t 
,,rfrr t .. 1,1 .. •11 tu all Hf:1 nll O.SI-~ ilollJr 
l.\ 11\· I !!fl -!!t 
Taylor's Barber Shop 
11 ... l w1 ~ fht• Jo a. \-.. .. (J(•lutiun will BOT and COLD BATHS 
uw1•t lu tJv, olfl t \ h:ill H1 hu.: 
l,u l,.,•l "ilh , at•hk# ,arrlrlent fur a 
Jtlf ·11I, · tllunr-r It w .. ,n. A11eno11 LAK~LAND 8TEAM LAUNDRY. ,.aolta9e 11oes 
every Wednesday. Th~ lm-l11• 1 .. 11 "Ill l••11h1 t 1 : :o 
p HJ .• tu he followMI 11) 1111 1•11t1•r1uhth1·~ 
,;,••1111 1in1i;ram. Ceon Bulldlag An~·t..-Kl y forpwrl• ff. r•·~l1l••11t of f1twn 
J,.. hl\Tltf-11 10 ,~ pre,,., ,111 u1111 1,11rtt1 tr,t.t,1 
lu tllfl J)h•a~u~ of tlu• 1lu y 
r'E( ' l!l-~T.\lt l'.' 01 .\ );. O 1.\111). 
.... 1 
NEW OFFICE OPEN 
TIE ST.' CLOUD DEVELOl'Mt:NT CO. 
hn. op fl rl a n w 
Otflct la lbt Ntw I. Cload Botti 
wit r any partie:-1 d 1r1ug any 
infor111ation co tlC'erning the land 
rdc rdH of the old , minole Lanrl 
<' r,1velitme1.t, 'o. may c·all and 
(' llr th a11, fr 
P, r ie~ rlf' iring to· excha11gi> th .. 
holrl i u gt1 for any otht>r protmrt y 
iu the city r \•icin ity may ,·all 
and make th ir K lcetion. 
ARTHUR E. DONEGAN 
loud D YelO)Jlll n, ( " · 
Valuable Books For Library 
TIil' Int l' J1 r ~lt •\\lf ('l IHlll H }'ollltlll Ii· I .~r1H' 1,, .. 11. l'Otu prl,,•, IIUl\1111.,C lll1III,\ I 
hrttr~ In 1hl .. t'lr J \\ hit h l 't111l11l11, ~, 'f ll{htll ~- II h •n n1h11~,l\ .. el uf " rhnt-1 
t'l't1l ,..pt, pf,,,•· \· ruluahh• h,1t1h ... x ,w ~•~lt•ht. ll l-. tor, ,,t tlw t 'hlt \\'~1r." h'H 
• • '''t\lllll' · ut " Llh•rutun 1 of ...\ l, :'\ullu1t"l.' ' 1· 
Business GetterS 
LITTtE ADS THAT PAY BIG thtn tht·'t' l)t_10" ... Ul'tf l,ff,'t"'- I f, 1r i\lt'. 010 u l-.l't 111' " 111,i.•rJ ,it~ tlll., \\forhl." " li',uu 
uJ•lhll'fU.Hlty I Jll'tU .. t_."\lltP,1 r,n· flh.1 puhlh-• ,111..i ~u t111 11 ... .. ~·uth)Hlll ~ -r \ i\.•t..~ L , .. 
~•lrlh-..1 l"-"\1\1lt- ,,r. r. l"l11w..l to t' l't'Ht, n hrur~·, " l ~ulnu t.'lu ..... l4.• l.lhrnr,•/' 011\.l n 
r1111t l ror htt,\'llltl tlh• ... ,• l'1'4.1k .. •H11d 11,,•u "'l' l ot ·· tl l--;tnrknl t"hi\l'th' h•t•~ 'uwl i.'um 
prl'M'lltluu tlu•m h• tht\ publh- Uhi:1rJ , 011 ... l~\PHI . " 'l'ht'I"\' ,art• uhout H)O V,"11 · 
-.,hlt'l.t '""' 111ult'r flh.1 tllh.'l· tl1•t1 llf fht' unw"' .,r: t~11mtur (lt -t hHJ, t111tl ,~a1•\11u-. 
\\"omn1l' .. l m1n·11\l'lUt111t l'luh. \\11rl.oi ot n·ul llrt•rur~\ 111,•rlt . ~1·1tt~ J,,t t... 
'l'lw l't~1~, nu,\ Hl'l.' in t ht• lrn11tl ~ 1lf ,, urth t u11,ld,1 rll11: 11 -. 1u1 1thllt l(1n tu t h \' 
01,t. J. }'. ~·nrri nn,1 """ ton~I l1o ,·ii ) llhrnt) . 
1lw ~'nrrls hutldh1ll, n u ,1 tilt•)· muy- lw '11hls rnn1u•t· hoult l hP tn k,•n u11 11t 
ot''t'U II., .. Hlllll~ lns.r to t.'u1,t. l-'u :-rl. or to ,1rn-t1, n..: thP h, .. ,1.-t ur,1 tl tr11 rt·tl f,n· ult• 
nuy o! tht• ut'fln1r..: or th,• lmprn,l1nwnt 10 Onlltl tlw t1 ·011hlt1 u 111l t1, 1k111,,1 1 1f 
t ' heh. l't1t•hl11~ 111111 ~lll pplm: th,•m uwu ,\ 
:ST. u lit:·!!- ~IISl:-IOS !\on; ... 
t t "out rlhutt•t l. I 
~Jt.. \l itry \ , 1u11.;.: 11! .\ lh.•rtn. l 'unad,t. 
lt.1ft tor ht•r .\"orrlwru hntm• 1111 \\'t't111,,,-
tl11J . :,:;1w hth n:-o ... f,"l,tP,l lo t•tu· m ,1,h•. 
"hleh i , mud1 Ut>11N •lnh' tl II> ~t . Lt1k, 1' ,,. 
MJ~'-11011 tK.•ui,lt•. l 'uuou Hrynu ha11t1.x •< I 
~11 ...... Y,n111 ~ lu..:t ~un, lny mur11il11,t llur 
IM."oplt• P \.1t.•1tcl ti, l1t1 r tb1 •lr "t,)lp, t" , 11· u 
,ur,, 111111 1•h•u ... uut juurnt'J to l11•r l .111 -
ntln huu11 . 
l' h,, ,,•n 111 ~\A.li•l11y rnuruhn:- "t·n 
, Pl".' l11q,n· .... I\ 1'. t '11t111u H rJ1U1 u,1111111 • 
J ... 1,•rnl flw ,-u111111u11l11n 1u H 1--ld, 1111 th 
··•·r of rtu• mt, .. 11111 UI h,•1· ht•IIII' nt'(l•l 
r1u• , 1111rd1 ,,•n i•·t' • 
\\'p l ll'1' to J11 .. , 1 n t lPnt n111l , :llth•1i 
111t·mJ,. r ur 1h1 1 1111 ...... 1,111 ill tlh• \ llll\11:.! 
\\t't'b. \I I...., l •: Jl,•11 ~t ·UI' ... lt•"\'11 fttl H 
:\nrth1•1·11 h111111 1, in :0:1u·ht~flpltl. Uhln. 
"1th ht·r h1·111h1·1t nn1l hit-- wit\•, ,,-1111 
h·1 n• 11\'l'll ,, 11 h l11·r h, ·rt• tht• itht t\\ 11 
mn111h, ~lN, :-.,•ur .. l:-- ,·,ln(lm•tt 11) l1Pr 
dm I I\ fill' r,• .. u11 or ll ..... •rlo11 fn 11 1 h,11 
ltr,1k,1 lu •r hm-..• 01111 u ...._"' •und fntl 1hut 
J11j11"al th,• hip, :-;h,• ls II i:n•111IJ l1t1 • 
11r,1n·1l ph,\-.l1•u t 1·c1ndltion, l&0\\ 1'n1 r , 1111,l 
11:1). ~• rm·h Ill, 111 1 h,• lJ ,-,.,, hut I. 1nw 
JIit •1hu: ,,11~ ,•nlh"1.l 111 Ol'llt1 r nt :.! o't•hl<.·I. 
,• !tit Lud.\ , 01111uundrr 1-~~1nN1.•l,111 " '""'-
h1ml 111 th,\ duur. 1'ht"' mluutt."-i ut 111\• 
111,, Lln•,·lt.HI"' lllt't~llilJ: \\l'r,• ll 'lh1, un l 
\\ t~1,1 n 111l1"t•\ tlfl n 1<tiu t1 . 
l : ,•1>11rt-.i n( l'tHlnlltlh~•~ \\t 11,1 \t ' f) .:,lf 
f"-1":i••tnr) . 1-"our npplh.•tll lull., !1,r rn t.•1 11 
ltt•r,,111111 ",•t·,• r,-.·t•ln't l, 111111 u ,"<HtHdlt 
lf''P "u ... n 1t,pohtlt •t l ttl l)H"- nu 1lwm 
Lh,•n• "u~ u lur 11 ntt1•11tln11n•, 011,I 
t'bu..i1• 11n· ... 1•11t 1•nJu)·1•1 l tll,• 11r, ~·,.,•11l11q--; 
l llh1 n•--fltit~ tul~~ (q .. th,, 1 Utld ,,r tll I 
,111lt-'r ,\ 1•1v 11111111' h, f"nl rlut h· 111,t nwt .. 
11r ;.rn,·""' l.h ,1nun 1"'l1 . I .ntl~- t 'mut·lulP 1: 
\Y p,Jt·111t. 111111 J,.1 111) \tlJUllllll l), I' l 
1· ,~ud1t·r. 
l. • d) 1' h11 pl 11l11 l'.11111111 I : \lllll rtl I 
lit>ln .. uh,,·111. lwr plu,,, \\U'f 1nh1•11 I·> 
l .11dr Cu111ntd1 1 !'tllh, t>1l. 
Tiu• ,,..,t 1111s·tl111t \\ Ill I•• )l 1trd1 :! I, 
\ II htd~ ('Ot11r,11h 1 ur,, u~•~I tu ntt ·11t l 
"''\\ l1u .... 1rn•-. \ ·Ill h,• 111h.t11l U}l UIHI 
tlll'l'I · \\Ill 1111. • 111"" ull11r lu11· u( fll ' " 1111 •111 
l•N·, 
11,\PT ll-t'r flll K('II :-.t;Rnn:l'. 
,,<- boa-...\ .... 11,, mu~ ht1 ,,; ... t 11 n,,t t11 11 rwr• l•r. \l u> P111h,•1t-F11 .. h ·r ,,111 ,-.u1111h 
mnl c·nmlltlPII 111,• pulpit 1\l tlw n ,.qltl .. t 1·ht1rd1 111 hh lh 
Tht' 1u1uut1l :-.•"ll· iul ... u111-....•r 11r :--t J.u:..,, ... J1111r11lm: n11tl ,,,·,•nlni;:- ,,•n h' ,w,1 ~1111 -
.l!Hlltl 1rt1 :-.hr11\p Tlh· .. tln:,· ,1,·1•11111~ \\ u 1ln_\ .\ n 1111•f',1 1ututht• of t. ·,,1t111111in 
11 vpn· ph•u .. nnt nff;1lr. :-:1, tnhh· \\ t•rt.•i •"11 ll1· i.:11 tlht' i ·1nrltl11 Hupt l~t , ·n lll'&.: ' ut 
f' utt'\(I " Ith our n1t•mht•r..i. 1111,l 111url-if 1.ul.t' t "IO • ,,1u ll\.1uk tu 1·011n1"t . .- tltm 
Jlll(' ·t, Th(' U<·t·t 0: n! t1H1 Pllth • •• r J ,,hll IIIP 111,,rulni;:- '4."f\"k\ . 
(olr 1 ... u1"t·n•1 lll,'il to ) 11 ' :-i.ornh ~urr i :;,>t.,·ln l ... lJuwr ... will f11n1r tlh' •on • 
·1111 l ht r t·t!ldt·llt ,•c1111mll1t"t•. ~n· •1 1l1111 nt thl~ f'1111rd1 "lrh tun .... 1•• 
111111' .... d1111,·h rumllJ hu, lt•!t ...:. t 111 tla l"I ~u,uln~ ·~ ,,\r\'hi • .. 
Luk,·', 'Ir. ll,•t lll'n uml hl fumll t . \\ ,, 
,..t .. ·m t •l iw~ , t ,•n•ly· utrlklt••I in thl!-. 
urn1111t:r tlll' prt•,.,111 oq'tt-ion. 
,1111,, thnn . IOU : 11 ,.,. h ,,·uw llh' r• • 
1 t·ltH from" \ Un· lh ·lu-u1-...nl · • n 1,I .I\· 
pr1• .. t•l1t('1l h:r th t 011'\ ( ·1 111) ntrt 11C 111. 
:--t , ( lilU1l 11 lt:h :,,l( ·hool IH C: \ It \(1 1 
IJH,rla l bull lu"'l F'rh' oy t.•n·uln:.r ' l' lt1• 
• 11t••rtnln1ni•ut wu-.. ,1-r.l t· 11Ju)ttl1lt• . 111 • 
hull t~•l11~ fllhsl tn lt ,·1111111 ' I!~ "•·• 
'f'lw Ill'\\ \"lolt•t nlrnr hou,:lnu., Hrfl In 
1 la 4;. 1• .,111l 1111,1 t•i th1• tllJ,!nit.> amt l1kn1-
11l1 \ 11 t Ult r f. t~Hl• ,H ..... n·t1-..,•~ 
Tiu" j[Uilil tllf'1•l t111 Thur .. 1luy 11(11 ,. 
1HH11l tllr1Umt'l.•·nt lo"''' " f11r 1111• t '1t 1 
f 11Hlrul Sd1oul nt flrhuulo - rhi-. " ' k 
" 1111 \I r- J,._ J) , J,'ru ... 1. tll''\"l ,\1•t1I,.: \\lt,1 
'I r- \\ .I \I 1ll..i1 
f 11.,· ~ . i 11r,.:u11 tll1'f, t1"tl llw t·11tlt1• •11 11-
l"lll proj,!r nu. "llkh " - o 1h ..i,11"1 1111 
'IEWrl'.\"I, ()f' .\R\ll .\ . I 
t '1'10~ .\ C\'. ILI.\K\ , 
S\\ \ 
tr·ltu tnrt to fllil~h . 'rtw )nmu! la 11•·-
\\ho ru1rth·l 11:t( 1'tl In tht' lhthf up11 r1l t tt· 
11ut- IUlll'h ,·n:1ltt fur lht• nrn1u1r>r iu 
,, hid, tlw 111 11)" wn"' rt•1Hlt1rt'i l 
1 n1•1><>rtN l. l 
El•I P. lltElrnr Au~lllnry 1 :-n 1; 1 
of lh" .\ rmy nn,t ~O.t'y t:nlnn lwhl fr .. 
rt-;.rnlnr ... pml •mhnthly mf:'etlt•J: ou ~l ,. u -
:-4utt,• Jl h:h ~dwol 111,..pt't'·rur ◄ 'unth•·n 
unt l t Mlllf . ~ -hool ~U lk'rh1t••nflf'11f (' 
I·: \ m;.-Jl ,·J,ll•••l tlw i-;t ( "lut11I J lli,lt 













0 Schnarr's Spray Form-
ula" Is An Old Friend 
With A New Name 
f. \.f' \, t..llt\l aro""' ' "' ··· l ii U td ch, Jtr' , I n t(lu 11Jc-
kr:o\,I\ it i 11 e or e P" 11i, t control for wl ,itt ti) .an ,I IC J 'c 
Re • ,h frnm itt li.;e l,,l\t l 1t rn o rom pletely u 1 fa, ,~q.- t hJ1 
1hrrc ~"3~ nc, ttH1m fnr If'\ 1m rroveme111 in thi rt l ert 
O,r rnr.1I y, ho"tu:, , 11 tr t have bctn rnu,mtn l .ih,,111 1 
1l1gh t diffitulty ,n mi,11,g!:ldu,arr'1 In et.tect1J t ~11h thr h:uil 
\oltlter 1ounct in <er1Im •et. 111,n of Flnrid.1 A fter ',tat ot 
11\ult ntl m ny r•1 r rio ti h ""' h \C dc"clo1,ed c.:holrr'1 fh• 
cc 11rule ,u tl . .11 1t 1,,,_,. 
Mixes With Hard Water and 
Stays Mixed 
Sc1 ,f! .arr·, Spray Form111.1 11 tht a,r· In u11c irtc 1mprn"c ,J, 
h n -1• c1 tl·orl')oa: hly \l\lth t, .. rJ"" lc-t II J ""' II noi ep~r;atc tn 
A , chr\arr ' In c, 11 cide it rero!fnn.ed a.1 the lr..iJc, of 111 
1p y1 for < i1 ru1 1,cr ,, it u fittif'lf 1ha1 it t in.i ke, should hr 
tl.e hnt w ourcon1c 1t1e h.:ard w:urr d1ffic11lty 
rhnarr·1 Sprat formC. la, 41 11 ~•II htruher be known, 1hould 
be u,ed 1n tl1e aarn c propor11of'11 and 1n the ume manner u 
ha I c~n the old reh1li le rhnur· fntnt1c1dc, the: standby 
of F 11,ntla 1rov c-r, 
\"ou r an use rhn~rr• , Spra y Formub, rnm plCu1 , confident 
1hat i, will q uitkly ml th orouR ■ ly control white Hy and ,cal, 
insect and 1! ·1 1 11 w,11 mix wit h hud water and 1tay mixed, 
~ncJ 1n t\U) w~y pro\lr 1he romplcrely dficien, c 1tru1 spray 
J. Schnarr & Company 
Orlando, Fla. 
-~~:1.,*!~;'"'!~.1:~.~0.~.:;:,::,.:•~~ 
:,..~hrWU ._., .,. ... ,,_.,,., •"""'" tl• ,o..c w•r Ott A.-. 
~ 1,c i,r,.t:H ,,uut h •lf1.1--.,., U"'iN• • •I luolur,...... 
-,.,hln,t•l'OeU. 1•rr..,.., IWW•••/cA.♦wl •· •'• tA... 






Cla■alrled advertlaementa tlve oents per lln• (eight point 
fype, oount ah, worda te tho llne). Payable In advanoe. 
No advertisement• wlll bo 01tar11ed ror leas than :ZS cents. 
W,\lliT•:O- Hlil.\l , t :~1'.\Tt:. 
W.\ ' Tisi ·ro I' n U ;\ HE-b' h" .,., 
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